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DEAD; HSHOP TIBEII PAYS TRDHITE

P repareloB uy
One of the New
Liberty Bonds

Pray lo r the
Success of the
Catholic Press

FR. G .C A L A V A SS Y
IS VISITOR IN DENVER;
SENT BY VATICAN TO
CONVERT THE GREEKS
Ordered by Pope to Raise Fund
to Win Back Schism atics
in Europe.
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27 Priests Ordained in
New Y ork Cathedral.
Twenty-seven deacons were
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Lloyd G eorge’s Niece and
Her Daughter Converts.
ordained

URBANE COMMITTEE
OF LADIES TO MAKE
STRANGERS WELCOME
ATCATHEDRAL DOORS

The Roman correspondent of the Lon
don Tablet writes that a niece of Lloyd
George and her daughter have been re
A type o f work that has been agitat
ceived into the Church in Rome. They
were Confirmed by Msgr. Palicci, Vice ed various times in leading Catholic pub
lications of the country, but which has
regent of Rome.
nearly alway.s fallen on deaf cars, deslute the warning o f converts that neglect
Vicar General Buried
of it might perhaps mean a leakage in
at St. Joseph.
the Church, is to be taken up by the
France Keeps China
The funeral o f Msgr. Christopher L.
Cathedral
Altar and Rosary society, DcnFrom Papal Envoy.
Linnenkamp, M car General of the D io
China has decided, owing to the oppo cese o f St. Joseph (Mo.) and pastor of viT. A courtesy committee is to be form 
sition of France, not to receive a Papal the Immaculate Conception church, who ed at the next meeting, for the purjw.se
Nuncio while the war lasts.
died at his home recently, was hejd from o f making strangers feel more at home
his jiarish church Tuesday morning of when attending Mass at. the Cathedral.

priests recently in St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral, New York, by the Right Rev. Thom 
as J. M’ alsh, Bishop of Trenton, who offi
ciated in the absenee o f Cardinal Farley.
They will take the places of priests who
have become ehaplains in. the army and
navv.

Judge to Go to
France for K. o f C.

last week. Bishop B u rke‘ o f St. Joseph
I’’ ’'"®
**
Proposed to
was the celebrant o f the Requiem Mass have the ladies introduce strangers to
members of the parish at the church
.Judge John Eggcrman of Fort Wayne, and the clergy in the sanctuary num
doors, .<() as to give the newcomers to
Ind., recently gave up the bench on the bered about fifty. Bishop Lillis of Kan
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)
circuit court to go to France as an ex sas Citv attended.
ecutive representative of the Knights of

Columbus.

New Archdiocese for
New York, Rumor.

U. S. Bishops Excused
from Roman Visits.

In Buffalo little is heard o f the ap
pointment of a new Bishop, while Roch
ester seems alive with rumors. A Roch
ester c.xchauge asks; “ Is the Diocese of
Buffalo to be made an Archdiocese? Is
Bishop Thomas F. Hickey of the Diocese
of Rochester to be elevated to the head
ship o f the Archdiocese?” Our contempo
rary alleges as its main reason for the
possibility of sucii a thing happening
that for some time Cardinal Farley has

American Bishops are e.xcused from
making their “ ad limina’’ visits in 1910.
They must make them, however, in 1920
if conditions perm it; if not, they can
wait until 1924. But they must send
their reports to the Holy See.

American Vincentian
Up fo r Beatification.

.John Cardinal Farley, Archbishop of
New York, died at his summer home,
!Mamaroneck, N. Y., Tuesilay night. He
had been a victim o f hyimstatic pneujuonia for six weeks. For the last three
' xlays his death had been expected at any
tiihe.
Msgr. Lavelle, Msgr. Jfooney,
three physicians and Bishop Patrick
Hayes, auxiliary Bishop o f New Y w k,
were with the cardinal when he died.
Several priests .w ho were saying pray<'rs for the dying in the room were un
aware that tlie Cardinal "had passed
away until the doctors stepped away
from the bed.
Cardinal b'arley was the only Cardinal
who, as a member of the Sacred college,
visited Denver. He was here at the dedi
cation o f the Cathedral several years ago
aiuj won his way deep into the hearts
o f local Catholics. He was notable for
his humility and kindliness, but these
virtues did not interfere with his e.xecutive ability.
' The body will Ix' taken to New York
today, when it is expected that a huge
concourse will turn out to pay honor to
H is Eminence. The body will lay for a
time in the Cardinal's home, then will
l>e taken to the Cathedral, where the
Pontifical Requiem Mass wHl occur Tues

The Saerwl Congregation o f Rites has believed that the territory , over which
as
metropoli
been considering the introduction o f the he has , jiirisrliction
JOHN CARDINAL FARLEY
cause for the beatification o f the sen-ant tan o f the St'e of New York is too large,
of God, Father Felix Andreis, C.M., who, and that, therefore, a re-arrangement of
one hundred years ago, taught for about the .boundaries of the eight suffragan
six months in Kentucky’s famous sem dioee.ses has often been spoken of, and
A m a n o f ( }o d tvoi'kin;j( in a w o r ld o f m en w itli n o o th e r a m  inary, St. Thomas’, and at the same time seems likely. AVhether this likelihood
b it io n a n d pur{)Ose b u t to le a d th em to G otl— w o rk in jr w ith a ll lalmrcd in the Kentucky missions. He will materialize into a fact or not, the
reasons for such a possibility remain the
th e ])Ower.s th a t n a tu r e find g r a c e h ad giv e n h im , a n d th ey w ere subsequently repaired to Missouri, where
same.— Buffalo Echo.
ho labored and died.
m a n y — Avorking v e r y m a n y y e a rs Avith s tre n g th a n d ta le n t unBinghamton, N. Y., is spoken of as a
im jia ire d — r e c e iv in g th e h ig h e st h o n o r s o f h is ( ’ h u rch in r e c o g n i
new episcopal see.

CARDINAL FARLEY

tio n o f h is w o r th a n d Avork, h a v in g in a ll h is lo n g l if e tin* lo v e
a n d esteem o f h is felloAv m en Avho ca m e to knoAv h im — ch u rch m a n
a n d ])a tr io t— A m e rica r e g re ts h is p a s s in g fr o m a m o n g us, b u t
sh all e v e r h o ld h is m e m o r v in b e n e d ictio n .

•J* J. H E X R V T IH E X ,

Bishop of Denrrr.

Fight on Noon War Prayer
Ludicrous Jab at Church

Another U. S. Priest
Cited fo r Bravery.

Rev. .lames Hanley, former assistant
at St. Bridget’s church, Cleveland, O.,
now serving as Unite<l States anny chap
lain in France, has been cited in a late
di.spatch for a “ deed of heroism” in the
recent battle of the JIarne. TIk dispaUdi stated that Father Hanley, in the
face of a rasping machine gun fire, res
cued an injured line officer and brought
him out o f danger. It was in this en
gagement that Father Hanley received
an injury, which was mentioned in a dis
patch a few weeks ago.

BISHOP M E N NAMED
STATE CHAPLAIN OF
COLORADO K. OF C.

K. OF C. BUILDING FOR
RECUPERATION CAMP
URGED BY OFFICERS
Due to a suggestion from military au
thorities that it would be acceptable to
have a K. of C. building at the recupera
tion hospital soon to be opened here, the
Denver Knights o f Columbus on Tuesday
evening named a committee consisting of
Dr. Edward Dclehanty, George F. Cot
trell and John H. Reddin to take up the
matter with the K . o f C. committee on
AVar Activities to emlcavor to get the
hnt.

The Very Rev. G. Calavassy, sent by
Rome to the United States on a mission
for the conversion o f the schismatic
Greeks, was a guest at the Sacred Heart
rectory, 2760 Larimer| Denver, for a few
days last week. Father Calavassy has
been in the United States for a year or
more and has visited a large number o f
the important cities. The Holy Father
entrusted him with the work o f raising
funds with wliich to finance work for
winning members o f the Greek Orthodox
Church back to Catholicity in Europe. The
Franciscan Friars o f the Atonement, at
Graymoor, Garrison, New York, recently
established a Greek branch o f their fam 
ous Union-That-Nofhing-be-Lost, a mis
sionary aid society, and are turning over
the funds for E'ather Calavassy’s im 
portant work. They undertook this at
the reqiie.st o f Father Calavassy.
Tlie jiolitical conditions tliat w ill re-suit in Eastern Europe following the war
make it particularly urgent lliat sleps
be taken at this time to win back as
many scliismatics as posSible to the Pojie.
With tlio cxcc])tion o f a few scattered
Uniat congregations, nearly all the Cath
olics in Greece at the present time are
J..atiiis. There is not much chance for a
quick conversion, o f tlie Easterners thru
the Latin rite o f our Church, but there
is a strong po.ssibility for it thru the
Greek rite, and, since tlie latter is ju st
as acceptabic as our form of services,
the necessity for encouraging all fonus
o f Gr^ek rite missioiiury work is ap
parent. It is iK'lievi-d that if Russia ever
comes back to the Catholic Church it will
be thru the Ruthenian rite, which uses
a form o f ceremonies almost identical
with tliat o f the Russian Orthodox
priests. The thousands o f conversions
that liave resultoil in Russia since the
downfall o f czarism gave more freedom
to Catholicity have ail been thru the
Ruthenian rife. In the sai^e way, w e
may expect tlie conversion o f most Greek
scliismatics thru a rite with whichethey
are familiar.
The A'atic-nn is not asleep to the op
portunities offered for the conversion o f
the East.

Catholic Colleges Chosen
PROMINENT JESUIT for Branches of S. A. T. C
VISITOR TO DENVER

Tlie A'ery Rev. Jo.sc]ili F. Henselman, S.
J.. formerly provincial of the N.Y.-Marylaiid province o f the society o f Jesus, wlio
lias just been named American assistant
general o f the society, was a visitor at
the Sacred Heart eollege, Denver, last
week. Father Hansciiiian will reside
with the father general of tlie order in
Switzerland.

The following telegram was sent yesterday:
“ Hon. .John F. Shafroth, U. S. Senate, Washington, D. C.:
“ There are many Catliolic families in Colorado, W yom ing and New Mexico,
whose boys are in tlie draft. Tliey arc anxious to enroll tlieni in Students’ Arm y
Training Corps, but prefer Catholic- institution. Sacred Heart College, Denver,
only, available institution tliat meet.s all requirements. AVe arc confident that full
i-apacity of in.stitution will be u.sed if designated. 'The Register will give necessary
publicity and can guarantee over hmidreri students o f required qualifications. Can
you .secure promise o f designation if required hundred students are secured? This
action will have approval of all Catholics in tliis section. Answer.
“ DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER.”

Senator Shafroth has written to tlie college authorities and others in Denver,
expressing his belief that tlic Sacred Heart college will be given a branch o f the
The fact that the Women’s County ten into excellent company; it is engaged
TWO SISTERS OF MERCY
Councils of Defense in Denver and other in a fight in which the Alenacc is play
T. C. If the branch is established, boys who have a high school education or
W ILL BE PROFESSED S.
its equivalent will get college training, with their tuition and board paid by the
western cities are now about to ask the ing an active part, the fight against the
I Sister Mary Thomas and Sister Mary government and tlic students getting 830 a month each. The boys will be in the
public to spend a short time at prayer “ Angelus” bill (S. R. No. ll>4) which lias
George will b»- formaliy professed as .Sis I . S. service and will have a splendid chance to become officers.
for the welfare of our cause each day passed the senate and i.s awaiting sanc
ters o f Mercy in the clia|H>l at .Mercy
gives considerable local interest to an ab tion in the House of Repre.sentatives; a
Branches of the Students’ Army Train bers o f the S. A. T. C. will remain in
liospital next Tuesday moriiing. Tlic ing Corps, thru wliich Uncle Sam will the university until assigned to an offi
day, with the two living U. S. Cardinals surd fight against the Catholic Church bill which asks all the jieople to praj*
Very Rev. Thomas Condon, C. SS. 1!.. of give a free education and board to men cers’ training camp or to a non-commis
and many prelates and priests present. because of this movement. The move each day for one minute for the success
Mark Sweany, of Colorado Springs, St. Joseph’s church, has been designated
Cardinal Farley was ordained June 11, ment, while it has the sanction of Cath of our cause inutile world war, on the
of 18 to 45, paying them $30 a month sioned officers’ training school. Those
state deputy of tlie Knights of Colum by Bishop Tihen to officiate.
1870, and was consecrated titular Bis olics as well as all other Christians, orig stroke of twelve at midday. Neither the
while tliey are getting it, ami using them wlio fail to keep up in their studies or
hop of Zeugma and auxiliary Bishop of inated outside our Church and its most Christian Science Monitor nor the Men bus, this week announced the appoint
as ex])crt.s in the war wlieii they are do not seem fit for further training as
ment of the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
New York December 21, 189.5. He was enthusiastic boosters have been non*
trained, have been c.stablished in a num officers will be sent to a depot brigade
ace can force itself to recognize the pro D.D., Bishop o f Denver, as state cliap♦
BISHOPS APPOINTMENTS.
+
)>romoted to the See o f New York Sep Catholics. The government is to send
ber o f tlic large Catholic educational in in some army camp. In certain cases
priety o f this bill which requires the say lain, and also the names of the new dis+
Thursday,
Sept.
19- -Rankers’ +
tember 15, 1902, and was preconized as posters here in behalf of the movement.
stitutions.
The Catholic university, they may be allowed to continue some
Convention,
ing o f prayers for the purjiose and at trict deputies. His letter, sent out to
+
Archbishop June 22, 1903. He was made
(By Central Bureau of C. V.)
AVashiiigton; Notre Dame university, special or technical training, such as
the grand knights, follows:
+
Friday. Sept. 20— Peace Pact +
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4.)
assistant at the Pontifical Throne De
The Chri-stian Science Monitor ha.s g ot
Norte Dame, Ind.; St. Ismis university, chemical, electrical or mechanical engi
+ Convention, Denver.
♦
cember 4, 1004, and created a Cardinal
Knights of Columbus
St. Isiiiis; Fordham university. New neering, provided they show special qual
1♦
>''uiiday. Sept. 22—San Luis, Con- +
Colorado Jurisdiction
Priest o f the Holy Roman Church, under
York; A'illanova college, A'illanova, P a.;- ifications for such work. It is necessary
I + firmation.
♦
the title o f Sancta Maria Supra MinerOffice of State Deputy.
Marquette university. Holy Cross and tliat all applicants should be physicaUy
Sunday, Sept. 2'2— San Pedro, +
vam, November 17, 1911. At the same
Colorado Springs, .Sept. 18, 1918. I +
Campion colleges are among those se fit to perform full or limited m ilitary
a.
+
time. Cardinal O'Connell of Boston and
AVorthy Grand Knight— I beg leave to * Confirmation,
lected. The students will be placed under duty in accordance with the physical re
2-3—Chaiiia, fiiii- +
file late Cardinal Fulconio were given the
announce the appointment o f the follow- *
^tosida\, Sept.
S'
strict military discipline and tlie school quirements laid down in the selective
♦ firmation.
♦
red hat.
ing district deputies for the districts of
terms will go ahead next summer just service regulations. A registrant who is
+
Monday, Sept. 23—San Francis- ♦
Colorado jurisdiction to si-rve for the
Cardinal Farley was born April 20,
as tlio no vacation were at liaiul. In called before the opening of school must
+ CO, Confirmation.
♦
term ending June 30, 1910:
1842, at Newton Hamilton, County A r
Colorado, the S. A. T. C. scliools so far ans-wer the call o f his local board, b p t
♦
Monday, Sept. 23—.San Isidro, ♦
District No. 1—AA'. P. Horan, l.-)2.)
designated are the state university at may later apply for admission to the
magh, Ireland, the son of Philip and
♦ Confirmation.
♦
Cleveland place, Denver. Denver. No.
<;atherine (Murphy) Farley. Both par
Boulder, Colorado college, Denver univer S. A. T. C. Boys who have finished high
♦
Tuesday, Sept. 24— San Acacio, ♦
ents died when the boy was only 7 years
sity, the School of Mines at Golden, and school and liave not yet reached the age
The most picturesque patriotic service Monahan was violinist and Miss Fent- .i.'JO; Boulder, No. 118.3; Longmont, No.
+ Conlirination.
♦
old, and he was left largely to make yet lield in any Denver church occurred Keith was celloist. Following the Mass, 1313; .Sterling, No. 1.559.
! tlie State Teachers’ college at Greeley. If o f 18 years may come to the university,
+
Tuesday, Sept. 24— Fort Garland. ♦
District No. 2— Wm. F. Hart, AVest
his own way. He succeeded in getting last Sunday morning at St. Catherine's, Din Glendenning sang a solo, “ God be
it is a question of going to a secular and later be inducted into the S. A. T. C.
♦ Confirmation.
♦
' a fair education at SL Marcartan’s, a when fifty-one members of the parish AVith Our Boys Tonight.” Miss Griffin Side .Station, Colorado .Springs. Colo
•school ill the East or'one at home, it is a when they reach their eighteenth birtli+
Wednesday, Sept. 2.5—^iji .Iiiiita ; +
college in the neighborhood o f his home, who liave gone off to war were honored. .sang an “ Ave Maria” at the Saturday rado Springs, No. 582; A-'ictor-Cripplc
patriotic duty to attend one at home. If day. Admission w ill be in all cases by
♦ St. Patrick’s and St. Mary's, Con- ♦
and he proved to be not only a brilliant Fifty-one candles were lighted in their consecration service. On Monday, a Higli Creek, No. 02.5.
it is a question of a Catholic or a secular voluntary induction or draft, and it is
♦ firmation.
♦
District No. 3-—A. A. Tjoftiis, Trinidad.
student but a popular one, for he was name and a. prayer was said as each was Mass of Requiem for the di-ccased mem
college, however, Catholics wlio can expected that the voluntary inductions
♦
Tluirsilay, Sept. 20—R w ky Ford, ♦
known as the comedian of his class and illuminated. The church was magnifi bers o f the parish was sung by Father Pueblo, No. 557; Holy Trinity, No. 1072;
will take place on October 1 , or as soon
jjhould get into tlic Catholic colleges.
♦ Confirmation.
^ +
Arkansas A'allcy, No. 1101: Durango, No.
a )>eae,e maker among his fellows.
thereafter
as practicable.
cently decorated with flags and flowers, Ryan, with I..anipc’ 8 quartet singing.
The Catholic University o f America
♦
Thur.sclay, Sept. 20— Fowler, Con- ♦
Thru the auspices of an uncle, he came and there was a program of patriotic
The men honored dn the service flag 1408.
at
AA'asliington,
D.
C.,
will
open
on
Sat
A very distinguished officer o f the
♦ firmation.
♦
District No. 4—'T. H. Morrissy, Horto New York and continue<l his education music before and after the Mass. The are: Gold star, Henry Harris, wlio died
+
Thursday, Sept. '26 -Holly, Con- ♦ urday, Septcmlier 28. A Students’ Army army. Col. John A. Dapray, w ill be in
once. Royal Gorge, No. 122.5; Salida, No.
at St. John's college, Fordham, and at Mass wM sung by the Rev. AA’ illiam in service; cros.ses, the Rev. Julius Bapst
+ firmation.
♦ Training Corps has been established by charge o f tlie S. A. T. C. at the Catholie
1209.
and
the
Rev.
H.
A'.
Darley,
chaplains;
Ryan,
pastor,
and
the
sermon
was
St. Joseph’s seminary, Troy, N! Y.
♦
Friday^ Sept. 27— Bristol, Coiifir- + tlie Government, and all courses have University. He will be assisted by other
District No. 5—.1. J. McKenna, IveadFour more years he spent at the Am eri preached by the Rev. Joseph Gunn, C.SS. silver star, Staniforth Harris, wounded iii
♦ niation.
♦ been completely reorganized to meet tlic officers assigned to duty by the AYar
ville.
Leadville, No. 681; Grand Junc
battle;
blue
stars,
Charle.s
Ross,
nii.ssiiig
can college in Rome, Italy, and was or- R., who was just finishing an extremely
+
Friday, Sept. 27—I-ainar, Confir- + new war conditions. Young men will be Deiiartment. Forty-tw o picked students
tion, No. 1062; Montrose, No. 1188.
dainecLas a priest there, June 11, 1870. successful mission in the church. Father in action .since .Inly 18; James Griffin,
♦ mation.
<|» accepted who liave graduated from a have been undergoing a course in inten
Right Reverend J. II. Tihen, Bisliop of
Gunn spoke on “ Motherhood and Her Eric Darley, Alexander Davidson, Ray
+
Sunday,
Sept.
29—Denver.
Mount
+ standard four-year high school course or sive training at Plattshurg this summer
Returning to this country, he spent
Sacrifices in the W ar.” The music was mond Davidson. Roy Deene, Jr., Lyman Denver, has been appointed state chap
its equivalent. A student entering the and will shortly return to the university
♦
Carmel,
Confirmation.
♦
tlie first two years after his ordination
Burgess, Eugene Dowd, Edgar Dowd, lain for the same term.
especially good.
—
+
Sunday, Sept. 29— Di'iiver,
St. ♦ Students’ Army Training Corps is not to assist in organizing the unit. Com
as assistant rector of St. Peter’.s, at New
The alxive named district deputies
On Saturday evening, anotlier rather Clarence Lynch, .lohii Mixire, George Ken
+ Rosa’s Home, Cornerstone leaving. + given deferred classilicntion or tempo plete courses in all brandies o f military
Brighton, Staten Island, in New York
unique service occurred in the cliurcli, nedy, Donald Kennedy. Frederick Burke, will work ill harmony with the officers
Monday, Sept. 30—Cauplin, Con- + rary exemption from service. After he science and tactics will be given. Courses
liarbor. The vigor and abilit}' he dis
when the children of the parish were George Evans, Emmet l^ee, John Kennedy and members o f tlie councils in their refirmation.
+ lias been registered by his Iwal Iniard in astronomy will be offered for those
played in this, his first work, attracted
formally dedicated to the Blessed Virgin William McDonald, Donald ilcDoiiiiclly, sjicctive districts for the greater good ♦
Monday, Sept. 30—La .lara. Con- ♦ he may be voluntarily inducted into the wlio aspire to become navigating officers
tlie attention of Cardinal Archbishop
of the order. It is higlily e.ssential that
by Fattier Gunn. The girls were dressed John AA'cbb, Maurice Muleoiiery, Joseph
♦ firmation.
+ S. A. T. C. He will lie placed on active o f the navy. All tlie fundamentals in
McCloskey, and he engaged him as his
in white and wore veils, while tlie Iwiys Meehan, John Mi'ehan, Francis Baroch, there should lie complete oo-operation +
Tuesday,
Oct.
1—I
jOs
Sauces,
♦ duty immediately upon his induction, aviation will be taught by competent in
secretary. The young Father Farley held
and harmony in ail our operations in the
were rolled in cassocks and surplices. Mortimer Baroch, Otto Huek, Frederick
♦
Continuation.
+ and will receive pay of $30 per month. structors engaged in this line o f w ork.
this post for twelve years, almost up
Thomson, Joseph Dowd, Daniel McGinty, war drive, which will take place
Father Gunn preached.
■fr AVednesday, O c'. 2— lais Pinos. ♦ The AA’ar Department has entered into Radio telegraphy for use of both army
t to the time of the Cardinal's death. This
in November.
It is expected that
The local Redemptorist Mission band I>eo McDonald, Rudolph Pabela, Emil
a contract with the university to pay in and navy, all branches o f mathematics
♦ Confirmation.
secretarial intimacy with the first Ameri
is now engaged in a scries of Denver Pabela, Josejih .Schmidt, Leo Reid, Paul the district deputies will exercise a gen ♦
addition for tlie quartering, subsistence required by artillery officers, and m'JiAVednesday,
Oct.
2—Los
Cone♦
can to be elevated to the cardinalate had
(mis.sions. If all are as successful as that Reid, Francis Reid (three brothers), Jos. eral supervision in their respective dis ♦ jos, Confirmation.
and instruction of members o f the unit tary French will be included in the cur
♦
a great influence on Father Farley. He
at St. Catherine’s has been, the city will Gonzales, Ernest Tovnni. AA'alter Cobb, tricts in the expectation that this will ♦
Thursday, Oct 3— Kspinoza, Con- ♦ established there. Strict military disci riculum and will be given special atten
imbilied mueh o f the gentleness of spirit
I'Yancis Shanahan, Harry Shanahan, promote unity o f direction and of effort.
certainly be the gainer.
4*
firmation.
+ pline will be enforced, the same as in the tion.
and plain habits o f life which were char
Cordially and fraternally,
Miss Anna Ross was dirw-tor o f the AV'aldo Kerl, AA’allace Kerb ilichael Mc
All departments of the university w ill
army camps, and an equally strict watch
♦
Thursday,
Oct.
3—
Mesitas,
Con♦
acteristic o f his superior, and after Carsinging on Sunday and Miss Elizabctli Cormick. .Toseph Buckley, Edward Geiser,
MARK SWEANW,
will be kept over the progress o f th? be placed on a war basis, and every o f ■I’ iinnation.
4
McDowell was organist. Miss Josepliine ^Charles O’ Hearii.
(Continu-d on Page 4, Column 7.)
State Deputy
scldicr-students in their studies. Mem
(Continued on Page 4, Column 7.^.

St. C atherine's Heroes

Are F ittingly H onored

Page Two.

1 /E I5 T E E C A T H O L IC K E G IS T E R .

AMERICAN CATHOUC HISTORICAL DEPT
(E dited h j Father E. J. Mannix.)

RELIGIOUS F E T E MARKED
FIRST U. S. COLONY
C atholics o f Florida Began the
First Parish in Our
Present Nation.
The task o f settling and colonizing the
N ew W orld was a man’s work. No
weakling need apply. When honor lists
o f the Jesuits, Dominicans and Francis
cans o f this period, as still preserved,
register one name after another, lost in
shipwreck, killed b y the natives or just
victims o f the terrible hardships thru
which they went for the conversion of
America, we begin to appreciate, at least
in a vague manner, the courage, zeal and
above all else the faith which urged
them on.
It is a well-established historical fact
th at in practically every expedition un
der French or Spanish auspices— and the
first permanent English settlement in
the New W orld a t Jamestown came al
most half a century after that o f St.
Augustine, while the holy sacrifice o f the
Mass had been said and the first pastor
o f an American church permanently es
tablished on the coast o f Florida fiftyfive years before the much advertised
Pilgrim Fathers stepped from Plymouth
Rock—priests accompanied the parties
and the bringing o f the light o f faith to
the Indians was the actuating motive
which led them on.
In fact, Columbus himself had set the
example, when at the end o f his personal
report to Treasurer Santangel o f King
Ferdinand he said: “ Therefore . . .
let the churches be decked with festal
boughs, let Christ rejoice upon earth as
He rejoiced in Heaven, as He foresees
that so many souls of so many people
heretofore lost are to be saved.” (Plannck
Edition, New Y ork Public Library.)

A letter from the Italian war front to
approaching storm. Leaving the wind
Father J. P. Carrigan of
Glenwood
and the waves to handle the situation by
Springs, written b y his nephew, Joseph
sea, he and a picked body o f men left
C. Horan, Captain M. R. C., son o f W . P.
their women and children at the newly
Horan of Denver, follow s in part:
constructed fort and marched northward
W e are at the front now at last, and
along the coast to the site previously
believe me a year at camp in the states
chosen by the Frenchmen. This was
was well worth it, for we see more ac
Fort Caroline a t the mouth o f the St.
tion in a day than we expected could be
John’ s.
crowded into a month. The first night I
Strange to relate, tl:e e<piinoctial gale
had my headuarters established, was
did “ take care” o f the enemy, wrecking
when it began. W e picked out an aban
most o f their ships, and forcing the ref
doned palace which belonged to a duke
ugees to land on the barren coast to the
in the days of Columbus—one hears
south. Fort Caroline was therefore eas
much o f them here— and it was quite
ily captured and the inmates killed. Re
comfortable. Had eighty rooms to select
turning .southward to complete his ex
from, nice rooms except those on the
termination o f the Frenchmen, Menendez
top floor which were quite airy because
found one band o f the shipwrecked sail
of the many large holes in the roof;
ors held up at a deep inlet a dozen miles
walked four blocks thru the house look
south of St. Augustine. Tho the enemy
ing for a place to take a rather procras
numbered 200, and Menendez had only
tinated bath, but the duke and the Al70 men with him at the time, he lured
pini who ran the place up to the time
them across the inlet under promise of
war began, were so busy collecting pic
safety, according to the testim ony of
tures and statues o f which there are
one wounded Frenchman who afterwards
thousands here, that they never got
escaped to France and reported the
around to putting in a furnace or bath
treachery, and slaughtered them at sun
room, or ever building a little cement
set. A few days later, a second band
garage, so I went to bed a new member
o f the same shipwrecked sailors arrived
of the great unwashed. This society isat the inlet— and were treated in like
very well represented in this war zone.
manner. Hence the name “ Matanzas” to
W ell, a boche plane had been over the
this day.
afternoon we arrived and must have
Menendez figured then that he had
brought back the glad news. About 3 a.
ended the ambitions of the French Hu
m. all the lost souls and a chorus of
guenots to settle on the Florida coasts.
sirens began screaming together, flew
But the French do not forget, and, when
over my old duke’s palace, landed in the
the tale crossed the sea and fell upon
garden, and the entire world split asun
the ears o f a certain nobleman, Domi der. Then Titans immediately threw all
nique de Gourges, the same forthwith the rocks in Italy at the walls and I
sold all his estates, fitted out an expedi began to realize that I had heard my
tion, and sailed to the revenge. It is first shell pass close over m y head.
not known whether he was a Catholic Thinking o f all those holes I had no
or a Protestant. But he harbored an un ticed in the roof, I decided to take the
dying grudge toward all Spaniards, by advice of the old Italian colonel who had
whom he had once been taken prisoner given me the house, and see what a nice

The foundation o f St. Augustine on

take on a national aspect in the minds
o f the hardy adventurers. In fact, it
was to, and indeed did, settle which was
to claim the right o f ownership of the
entire Atlantic coast line, i. e., as far as
known for practical purposes.
Under Menendez, a party of 2,646
Fa

thers, eight Jesuits, one Father o f the

sleep the same time the Teutons do, that self. If, however, a non-Catholic, thru
is in the day time. The only time we no personal fault, fails to recognize her
notice the shells now is when they tear claim s; if he quite honestly and con
up some road that our ambulances have scientiously persuades himself that she
to go over, as our driving is done w ith is a sink o f iniquity, and the “ Scarlet
out lights along mountain roads, with Lady,” and so forth— then this ignor
sheer drops of sometimes a thousand ance may excuse him. This is no imag
feet into a stream below if one goes over inary ease; nor is it even a rare case.
the side. It is nasty to have the roads Indeed, there are no doubt a great many
who are thus blinded. Of them our Lord
all tom up with shell holes.
Of all the war, the English and French will say at the last day, what He said
who are here with us, and have seen it o f the Jews who crucified Him, “ Father,
all, say this is the mo.st wonderful front. forgive them, for they know not what
W ith mountains like the Rockies—the they do.” (Luke xxiii, 34.)

north o f the Spanish land o f Easter.
Landing secretly a few miles north of the
Spanish fort, they immediately enlisted
By Rt. Rev. Msgr. Canon John Vaughn.
the co-operation o f the Indians.
(Second of a series o f three articles.
They found their task o f revenge a
You can start reading with the fol
comparatively simple one. Little sus
lowing and still get the sense o f the
pecting that there could be a sign of a
.series.)
|JiYenchman within 3,000 miles, the sol|
Menendez had become careless in
(Continued from last week.)
^^^ch. Just at midday, ns they
Now truth is one, so essentially and
finishing dinner, the Frenchmen and
Indians came swarming down upon them absolutely one, that it is a metaphysical
from all points o f the compass. A wild impossibility that there should be two
panic ensued, the works were carried and true Churches teaching opposite or con
the defenders slaughtered. Having fin tradictory doctrines. This principle is of

j
j

Mercedian order and a cleric, undertook

ished his object in a thoro business-like
Tho many hundreds never manner, the redoubtable avenger.of blood
saw America, due to a storm which |gailed back home again to France.
wrecked them, the main body arrived at
This incident had an immense political
the mouth o f an inviting river on the influence on the subsequent rivalry be
feast of St. Augustine, August 28, 1515. tween the English and the French, since
Some days later, when a company of thereby Spain had been largely elimina
his men had dug the outline of a fort ted from the contest, at least so far as
the work.

with trenches, the leader and entire com-

universal application, and is as true in
the natural order as in the supernatural
order. Take some simple and obvious
illustration. Thus: I f it be really true
that “ twice two are equal to four,” then
any person, however exalted and respectablf and wise, who teaches me that
twice tw o are equal to three or to five,

or to three and a half, or to anything
else whatsoever but just exactly four,
must necessarily, and from the very na
ture o f the case, be teaching what is
false and erroneous. And what holds
good of a single -truth holds good equally
pression in practically every one of the o f a series of truths. Hence it follows
constitutions of the colonies, and which that if a series o f doctrines taught by
was, thank God, to be brought to an end-tthe Catholic Church be true, then it is
arrival of the “ Ark” and the wholly impossible to have or even to con
‘Dove” at the mouth of the Potomac, ceive, either in England or anywhere else,
where, under the government of the a second true Church teaching other doc
Catholic Lord Baltimore, “ religious lib trines irreconcilable with the first. They

the Atlantic coast to the northward was
pany landed in state. Father Jfendoza, |concerned,
on that day appointed the first parish
jg recited here as a sample, too, of
priest o f the first permanent parish i ^he unfortunate religious strife which
within the outlines o f what is today the had been brought over from the Old
United States o f America, who had W orld at this time, that was to find ex

j

ignded a few days previously, took a
and proegedgd to meet the coni-

4>ross

£ftnder and his imposing eompany, Dur
ing the chanting of Te ]3eum, Menendez

advanced, fell on both knees and rever
ently kissed the cross. All did in like
manner. The Solemn Mass of Our Lady
was then offered at a spot, the memory erty found a home, its only home in the
o f which is still preserved on Spanish New W orld, in the humble village which
maps. It received the name o f Nobre bore the name of St. Mary’s.” (Bancroft,
de D ioi, since here the name o f God was Vol. I, Chap. 7.)
invoked for the first time in the awful

! $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 Gift for

sacrifice of the New Law.
The spot is located today just north
o f the present Fort Marion
Here might be mentioned the ghastly
incident of “ the Frenchman’s Revenge”
— not in an attempt to ju stify any o f the
participants, but to set off more clearly
the courageous and magnanimous step
taken, in tiie name o f religious liberty,
b y Lord Baltimore in his colony of M a
ry’s land and copied into the constitution

j c a r d in a l

G ib b o n S .

must be mutually exclusive.

And if

even tw o true y et opposite Cliurches are
an impossibility, o f course ten or fifteen
or a hundred such Churches must be a
yet greater impossibility. Hence, out of
the tw o or three hundred Churches or
forms o f religion actually existing in
this land, all except one must be pro
pounding false doctrines and projiagating lies. So soon as we admit that the
Catholic Church is dispensing the truth
revealed by God we are bound and con

The g ift o f the clergy and laity of the
.Archdiocese of Baltimore to His Emi
nence Cardinal Gibbons, on the occasion
of the celebration of his episcopal golden
jubilee, will take the form of a $50,000
strained not only by faith, but by rea
Liberty Bond, according to a press dis
son also—yes, by the very rigor of logic
patch from Baltinmre.
— to declare that every single one of the
hundreds o f Churches differing from her
is dispensing what is false and peniicious
M ixed M arriage
o f the United States later.
and contrary to truth and that each of
A few miles down the coast from St. D ecree A ffects U. S.
such Churches is more or less in error,
The
“
Acta
Apostolicae
Sedis”
contains
Augustine is an inlet which still today
according as it more opposed to her, or
bears the name o f Matanzas, meaning a decree of the Consistorial Congregation
“ slaughterings.” It is the spot where by which Pope Benedict agrees to the ex less opposed.
People cry “ B igotry !” But, pardon
took place the killing o f the last two tension of the decree, “ Proxima Sacra,”
me,
there is no bigotry in this. It is
bands of Frenchmen o f the expedition of April 25, regarding mixed marriages,
ver-y
sad, but we cannot help it. We
for
which
the
American
Bishops
have
pe
sent out by the illustrious .Admiral Colcannot alter facts! It could not be oth
igny to found a Huguenot state in the titioned him.
This confers upon them, owing to the erwise. It is a logical necessity, rooted
New World.
irregularities
and delays that hamper in the very nature o f things. If twice
When Menendez first arrived in Am er
two make four no power on earth can
ican waters the Old W orld war had been international postal service on account
ever
cause them to make anything else.
opened in the New by the Frenchmen. o f the war, and also upon the Bishops in
They
will make four in spite of us. They
In fact, while the Spaniards were get the Philippine Islands, the right to au
will make four in Europe and out of Eu
thorize
marriages
of
Catholics
and
Prot
ting things in order at St. Augustine, the
rope, in this world and the next. .And
French fleet appeared on the horizon. But estants without obtaining the Papal dis
precisely the same necessity extends
the practiced eye o f Menendez saw an pensation.
eqqally to spiritual things. The Holy
Spirit, sjteaking thru the lips of St. Paul,
announces—“ One Lord, one Faith, one

A d t a e ls w is
CORNER..

The big store with little prices -wants you to know that

M E N CAN G E T A GOOD

SUIT OR OVERCOAT FOR - - - ipZiU
and that’s more than most merchants can say, if they
want to stick to the truth.

no salvation.”

could, but the cellar stairs had only one doctrines, when taken together, is that
step in them—at least I only touched any person who remains out thru his
one on the w ay down. But as soon as own fault w ill be lo s t; this supposes
we got started to work we found a way that he recognizes the Church to be in- !
to prevent such interference with our deed the true Church o f God, and the
sleep—we now w ork
all
night—the- mystical Body of Christ, and her au
wounded are put in deep dugouts— and thority to be the authority o f God Him

Inability to recognize the truth can

climbing of which with an Alpine guide,

before the war, was a titled boast—these alone excuse them; and this really will
Italians had to built a place for millions excuse them, provided they are sincere
o f men to live and fight, get sick and and act according to their consciences,
wounded and well again; bom engineers even tho their consciences may be erro
they are, but it was no easy job to build neous. In order, however, that this ex
roads almost straight up in the air for cuse may prevail, it is requisite that
a mile, construct thousands o f aerial they be so disposed that did they know
trams to send up huge shells, food for the Catholic Church to be the Infallible
armies, tons of barbed wire and all the Church founded by Christ, they would
other supplies needed. They have roads enter its fold, however much it might
like mountain boulevards now and these cost them. Persons in these dispositions
giant cable lines (teleferricas, so called) in sober truth already belong to the soul
run up almost every mountain. Endless o f the Church. No one in such disposi
trains o f huge motor lorries or camions tions w ill be condemned for want of

IS THERE SALVATION OUTSIDE CHURCH OF
THE APOSTLES? MONSIGNOR GIVES REPLY

was accomplished only after many fail
ures, in blood and ships.
Since these were the unfortunate days
o f the Huguenots in France, when France
and Spain were rivals in politics and re
ligion, the expedition which resulted in
this epoch-making settlement was to

True. But are we, then,
Father Edward Daly, a British Army diers who took me prisoner treated me
to conclude that everyone who, thru no chaplain, writes from a prison camp in with the greatest courtesy. I am allowed
fault o f his own, is not visibly a mem Germany: “ I am a prisoner of war in to say Mass. I ministered to some who
ber o f the Catholic Church, is hopelessly Germany. The German officers and sol were Catholics.”
reprobate T No. This cannot be, for the
simple reason that “ no one can he lost
cellar door about five more had gone except by his own fault.” If, therefore,
screaming over the house. They certain it is not thru his own fault that' he is
ly ruined the duke’s garden wall we Qutside the visible pale o f Catholic unity
found out in the morning. So I started he is not held responsible. Hence the
into the cellar with all the dignity I only meaning we can attach to the above

move up and down these roads, with ev
ery conceivable supply. In the trams pa
tients are brought down in little hang
ing cars and supplies go up. W e all work
in caves like mines in Colorado, offices,
and made to w ork in the galleys.
cellar the old castle had. By the time I hospitals, barracks, supply depots, te
He had at first recruited his men with had gotten on my “ tin hat” and gas
legraphers, artillery, etc. It is mountain
the general object of adventure and ex mask over my shoulder and reached the war.
ploration. When he got them miles from
home and was approaching the coast of
Cuba, he revealed to them his vindictive
purpose. They enthustiastically entered
in the scheme, and turned their prows

the feast o f that remarkable saint
o f Hippo, in 1565, was no exception to
this rule of sacrifice. This, the first per
manent settlement in the United States,

souls, including eleven Franciscan

DESCRIPnON OF AMBULANCE WORK ON
ITALIAN FRONT SENT BY CAPT. HORAN

Thursday, Septem ber 19, 1918.

faith. I f such a person be condemned,
it w ill be for other sins, and not for
being outside the visible unity o f the
Catholic Church. This doctrine is very
clearly pointed out by Pope Pius IX , of
blessed memory, in his Encyclical,
“ Quanto Conficiaraur,” wherein he teach
es that:
“ Those who arc in invincible ignorance
I o f onr most holy religion, and who, care
fully observing the natural law and its
i precepts which have been engraved by

is a sincere and honest conviction that doctrine, under pain of eternal death.
her authority is but a usurpation; >n^Nothing can excuse a man who refuses
other words, a genuine inability to rec to obey God; but he who rejects her
ognize the Church’s claims.
teaching, does refuge to obey God, for it
In order to explain this more clearly,
.„.),„ commands him to hear His
we may here remark that there is no ^(;qjm-ch as Himself. Nothing can excuse
more common, and no more prolific ^
ignorance of her claim s; just as
source o f mistake and confusion, than , nothing can excuse his shooting an innothe habit of fixing one's attention upon cent man, except ignorance of the fact
one special statement of Holy Scripture,
j j jg j,,, innocent man. But if a

ly help to soften its apparent asperity,

There may be many false Churches
and many false faiths as there may be
and have been many false gods, but to
suppose more tlwn one true Church is
quite as absurd as to suppose more than

and to reconcile us to its truth.
Tluw, if our religion infallibly declares
that, “ Out of the Church there is no
salvation,” she also declares, just as
infallibly, that “ No one can possibly be

lost, except thru his own fault.” Both
Neverthe these statements are absolutely true,
less, in this country o f mushroom sects, and equally true. They both rest upon
in this land where every variety o f re one and the same authority, and possess

true Church of God.

Beginning in September a professional course in N u rsing^^lll be
opened. Entrance requirement for the College Service Course in N ursing
w ill be a Bachelor’ s degree in Arts or Science.
One o f the three standardized Music Conservatories in the country is
maintained in connection with the College.
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as two true Gods.

ligion unfurls its flag and flourishes, it
seems o f importance to insist again and
again upon the great central fact that
ought to be patent to the meanest ca
pacity, viz., there ia and can be one only

REGISTEHED FOB TEACHER’ S LICENSE
BY THE NEW YORK BOARD OF REGENTS.

I

he is talking of true faith! and it is no
more possible to conceive two true faiths
or two true Churches than it is to con
ceive two true Gods. Two true irrecon
cilable Churches are just as repugnant

one true God.
This may seem a truism.

WINONA, MINNESOTA
Surveyed by the National Bureau o f Education, 1915. Holds member
ship in the North Central Association o f Colleges. Standard degree courses
in Arts and Science leading to the degree o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor
o f Science. Special Emergency Courses to meet war-time needs given at
the request o f the Government.

God on the hearts of all men, and who,

being ready to obey God, actually lead a
good and upright life, can, by the help
of divine light and grace, attain life
“ H arsh!”
“ Unkind!”
“ U nfriendly!”
eternal.” This is the teaching o f all
are exclamations heard when it is point
theologians, and it is consonant not only
ed out that the Church refuses absolute
with our sense of justice, but with the
ly to recognize any one of the many re
ordinary doctrine concerning sin in gen
ligious persuasions around her;
but,
eral, o f which, after all, heresy is but a
really, some o f our friends seem to for
particular variety.
get the plain fact that one cannot make
Before a mortal sin i.s imputed to
contradictory doctrines nor contradictory
anybody three conditions must be real
Churches true by merely wi.shing it!
ized. The first has to do with the per
Talk o f kindness! Talk of good-will! i
son's intellect, the second has to do with
W hy, all the kindness, all the good-will
his will, and the third has to do with
in the world can never make black white
the act itself. W ith regard to his intel
or darkness light. W e arc compelled to
lect, there must be sufficient knowledge.
recognize things as they arc. Truth is one.
W ith regard to his will, there must be
Consequently the Church, which is the
freedom and full consent; and with re
very “ pillar and ground o f truth,” must
gard to the act it.self, there must be a
also be one, and no second Church can
serious and grave violation o f God’s law.
be acknowledged as sharing in her pre
W e will illustrate these principles by
rogative.
an example, and then apply them to the
But people complain that “ the Church
case o f a conscientious non-Oatholic.
o f Rome is so exclusive and so narrow,
Thus, let us suppose a sportsman is
rigid and unyielding.” Quite so; but
shooting tigers in the jungle. He is
then so is the multiplication tabic. What,
moving carefully along, when all at once
exclusive! Of course, she is exclusive.
he hears a crackling o f the branches, and
Indeed it stands to reason that if she
detects something stirring in the under
be indeed true that she must be exclu
wood. A t once he aims and shoots at
sive. Exclusiveness is a note and char
w hat he takes to h^ a wild beast; when
acteristic o f truth.
This
is un
lo! to his horror he finds he has killed
avoidable and necessary.
Truth is
a man! He has shot dead a native.
truth, and what deflects from it or d if
Now obsen’e; he has most undeniably
fers from it, even tho it be but by a
broken the letter of the law ; for he has
hair’s breadth, is simply not true, but
killed an innocent man. He has been
false. Hence there is no denying the fact
guilty of material murder. Y et he is
that any one who w ilfully and deliber
not held guilty by the judge and before
ately and with his eyes open rejects the
the law. And why ? Because he did not
mcs.sage that God sends to him by tlie
know it to be a man. He acted in igno
mouth o f His one and only Church, re
rance. Observe; he aimed and shot quite
sists God and refuses to surrender his
deliberately. Nay, more. He not only
reason to God, is consequently guilty of
caused, but he fully intended to cause
a great crime, and so stands condemned:
death. True. Then what frees him from
“ Who believeth not, shall be condemned.”
blame? Ignorance. He thought he was
This is the declaration not o f man, but
slaying a beast, and all the while he was
of God; we do but paraphrase it when
slaying a fellow-creature. His want of
we affirm “ Out of the Church there is
knowledge is his only defense, but it is
no salvation.”
enough. That alone will suffice to save
Then we arc going to affirm that ^
from capital punishment.
every man who is not in visible com
If instead of the crime of murder we
munion with the Catholic and Roman substitute what is, in itself, a far worse
Church is to be eternally and irrevocably crime, viz., the crime o f here.sy, we may
lost? No. Far from it. W e should apply the same principle.
never dream of making such a state
The Catholic Church is the infallible
ment. And why ? Beaiuse there is just messenger of Christ; she has been estab
one, tho only one, circumstance that lished by divine authority, to teach all
may excuse a man from submitting to men. God has ordered every human be
her authority. That one circumstance ing to obey her voice, and to accept her

to the exclusion of every other. T o j person simply cannot get himself to beisolate one particular passage o f the Hgve that the Catholic Church is the
Bible, or one particular doctrine o f the Church o f Oo<l at all; if he cannot per
Church, and to consider it in itself alone suade himself that she is “ the pillar of
instead o f confronting and balancing it truth” ; if, on the contrary, he honestly
with other passages and other doctrines, fancie.s her to liave nothing but a
emanating from the same authority, is usurped authority, then, tho he abuses
a fruitful cause of error. To avoid com and disobeys and opposes lier, and re
mitting such a blunder, we will com jects her teaching, his ignorance may
pare this doctrine o f exclusive salvation still excuse him even in the eyes o f the
with another doctrine, which will great Sovereign Judge Himself.

Baptism.”
W hy does he .say “ one Faith?” Because
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LT. HARRY KRIEGER HOME
IN LITTLETON PROM FRANCE
Littleton.— Lieutenant Harry Krieger.

XJ. S. A., is spending a short furlough

D E ^rV E R C A T H O L IC R E G IS T E R .

11 DOCTORS AND 5 TMINED NURSES
SISTERS TAKE CHARGE OF PUBUC
TWO DAUGHTERS GO AS NURSES;
GONE TO WAR FROM ST. MARY’S. PUEBLO SCHOOL AT PARK VIEW, CATHOUC TOWN
TWO SONS NOW SERVING IN ARMY

■with his parents. The lieutenant recent
ly arrived in the United States from the

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.— St. M a
front line trenches in France. As a war ry’s hospital has its Roll o f Honor paint
souvenir he possesses an airplane m a ed on the wall of the front entrance. On
chine gun bullet which missed his head it are the names o f eleven distinguished
b y a few inches, hitting a stone wall physicians and surgeons and also five
against which he was standing. He re trained nurses, all in the war service of
turns to this country on special service the country.
and w ill leave for his new post on ne.vt
Sister John Chrysostom left last week
Sunday.
to assume the role o f superior a t £ t . Vin
Mass on next Sunday at 8:15. Com cent’s sanatorium, Santa Fe, N. M. The
munion Sunday for the cliildren.
good sister has been seven years in Pueb
Considering the storm y character of lo. She was on the teaching staff o f St.
the weather on Sunday, the attendance
a t Catechism was very good. Three
classes, one o f them a Confirmation class,
were form ed w ith the Sisters in charge.
The class for the Mexican children was
also formed with Mrs. Paul in charge.
The popularity contest, for which $25

John was formerly May Tracey, born and
brought up in Sacred Heart parish, Den
ver. She was educated at Sacred Heart
school and joined the Sisters of Charity
some fifteen years ago.
The last mentioned, having Missouri an
Parish School Crowded.
cestry, says she w ill have to be shown
The commercial classes w ill be resumed

Luxem burg Elections
F avor Catholics.
The results of the elections in Luxem
burg, where a general election was held,
are in every w ay favorable to the Cath
olic and Allied causes. Twenty members
were elected of the Catholic Right p a rty ;
the Socialists only secured eight returns,
the Liberals four, the Labor party three,
and the Independent Clericals tw o can
didates. Luxemburg is loyal to the Cath
olic Church and is the same towards the
Allied cause, altho being in the grip of
Germany she can do very little to ex
press her feelings except suffer. Her
young Grand Duchess suffers with her
people, and refuses the overtures o f the

at St. Patrick’s school, October 1. Ste
nography and typewriting will be taught
daily for the benefit of the members of
the senior and junior years, who may
wish to take up these studies. This will
afford an excellent opportunity to com
bine a complete classical high school
course with a thoro knowledge of the es
sentials for a business career. The stu
dent thus qualified may become a public
school teacher without further prepara
tion, or enter commercial life and com 
mand a good salary in an office.
St. Patrick’s school is now in full swing
for a good year’s work. Every desk in
every classroom is taken and most o f the
rooms are taxed to the fullest rapacity.
A few more students could be accommo

Many were disappointed last Sunday
because The Register sold out “ after the
7:30 Jlass,” and they could not get a
glimpse at the symposium of news from
St. Patrick’s parish. The surest w ay of
not being disappointed again is to sub

J. J. Prendergast, Chas. Aber, Ralph M y 
ers, Robert Crocker and T. L. Monahan.
Mrs. Daly had been an invalid for many
years and bore her sufferings with won
derful patience and fortitude.
Fr. Keith in Charge of S. H. League.

tional Association of Physicians and Sur
geons.
Miss Margaret Allison o f the Young La
dies’ sodality is visiting her brother, Ed
ward and fam ily, at Evansville, Ind.
Seriously Hurt; In France.
Adam Greisemer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph W. Greisemer, 40 East Routt ave
nue, who is in the navy aviation corps

dies’ sodality has been seriously ill at the
home o f her brother, John, in Oakland,
Cal. Her many friends will be glad to
know that the danger point has been
passed and that she is rapidly convalesc
ing.
Mr. ;M. F. Hinds o f 735

Elm

street

prayers are the daily custom in St. Pat
rick’s church. Tlie Angelus, Litany of
the Holy Name, Pope Benedict’s Prayer
for Peace, an Indulgenced prayer for the
dying, and the De Profundis for the dead
are recited by one of the aEthers at a
quarter before 1 o’clock every day, ex
cept Sundays. All the pupils and teach
ers of St. Patrick’s school are in attend
ance, also a score or more o f pious people.
The relatives and friends o f
hnvs in

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER
CHURCH AT PUEBLO
WILL HOLD A BAZAAR

Dlr^ctory of

Attorneys-at-Law

Groceries anil Provisions
Car. sStta Av& and Franklin S t
Phone Main 4276

ity of Cincinnati, Ohio, at Mount St. J o 
seph Motherhoiise. Her classmate, Miss
Marguerite Keyes, has been in the novi
tiate for the last tw o months and i.s de
lighted with her new home and surround
ings as well as with her holy vocation.

Many Operations at St. Mary’s.
Dr. A. R. Higdon from Fancy Farms,
Fktaaa; OaBny 176, GaQny lU
Ky., is now resident physician at St. Ma
ry's Sanatorium. The doctor comes from
an old Kentucky Catholic family and is
both practical and sincere in his faith.
He lias been si.vweeks at St. Mary's and
during this period he has taken same
1401 W. 034 Avs.
Denver. Cols. part in eighty-four operations, which
means that big surgical work is always
going on at the popular institution, con
sequently it is a first rate school for in
telligent young women who may wish to
ovp. at. ■Usahsth's.
leant the noble art o f the Good Samari
Pnaysr tsoks, Rosatiss, Scapnlan, Bti tan and become professional nurses.
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.
Juanita May, the little daughter of Mr.
Fhoaa Main 0304
and Mrs. Chas. R. Freeman, 1030 East
Evans avenue, was baptized last Sunday

J. B. G arvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS

FR ED F . F ISH E R

Catholic

Goods

T he Frank M. Hall
D rug C o.
c o x . LARIMER A 37TH STA
Dsaver, Cola.

J.J.H ARRIN GTON
HEATING AND VENTILATING
CONTRACTOR
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.

126 F o u r EENXH STREET

D. Burns, are having their mother’s wish
Colorado Springs.— Miss Alice McCar
realized. The grotto will be built of tin, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
natural rock and the statue o f Our McCartin, is w aiting for her passports
Lady will be placed in a natural niche to leave for France as a Red Cross nurse.
Park View, N. M.— The Sisters o f St. formed in the rock 1 0 feet above the Miss McCartin is a graduate o f St, Jo
Francis o f the Oldenburg,, Ind., mother- ground. It is hoped to have the grotto seph’s hospital in Denver. Mrs. Mary
house arrived last week and w ill have finished some time during the Rosary Beyle, another daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
charge o f the public school o f this town. month, when the solemn dedication will McCartin and also a nurse, has put in
Three Sisters w ill teach. This is the take place.
her application and expects to leave

Congress will be able to pass a con
stitutional child labor law. in .spite of
the decision of the Stipremc Court on the
first federal law, according to Prof.
Thomas I. Parkinson, director of the leg
islative drafting research fund, Columbia
University. Mr. Parkin.son has drafted
a new bill which has been introduced in
the House of Representatives by Congres.sman Keating as a war measure, and
which is printed in full in the current
number o f the Child I>abor Bulletin. “ If
this measure should be adopted,” says
Mr. Parkinson, “ it would effectively con
trol the premature and excessive em
ployment o f children during the war and
would permit of careful study of the
whole situation ns a basis for permanent
legislation to take the place of the orig
inal act. Indeed, it might happen that
a war measure would be effective until a
favorable opiwrtunity is presented for a
review by the Supreme Court o f its de-

by Father Keith. Mr. James C. Mulhem
and Mrs. J. A. Morris were sponsors.
Traitor Tom W atson
Rapidly Advances as Aviator.
Out for Congress.
W ill J. Beckham, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Under the caption, “ Watson to Run as
W. T. Beckham ,'210 Lake avenue, and
an
Anti-Catholic,’’ the Macon Daily Tel
one of St. Patrick’s boys, is rapidly adegraph,
published at Macon, Ga., an
vanoing in the naval airplane service. He
enlisted in June, 1917, and has recently nounced on August 25 Tom W atson’s
been advanced to the responsible, difficult candidacy for Congress, and published in
and dangerous position of a full-fledged full his attack on the present Georgia
pilot o f an airplane on one of the United Congressman, Carl Vinson, for “ failing
States torpedo boat destroyers some to get the Catholic Church out o f gov
where in Italy.

well as the other surrounding towns, is
entirely Catholic, and it is hoped that
in a few years all our schools here will
be in charge o f the Sisters.
A beautiful grotto o f Our Lady of
Lourdes is being erected on the hillside,

in
this parish.
His parents later Denver on Monday, September 2 . Mrs.
on moved to Cortez, Colo. He has many Yarbcrry w ill remain in Colorado Springs
relatives in Park View.
for the present,, w ith her parents, Mr.
On August 27 we sent twelve more of and Mrs. P. D. McCatfln, while Mr. Yarour young men to fight for their county berry is in training at Camp Funston.
and our service flag now has ninety
Miss Anna Prior o f 720 North Tejon

ernment.”

Frances M. (Solgan, a physician who
came here five years ago from Carlow,
Ireland, died at a local sanatorium on
Tuesday last. The funeral was held on
Wednesday morning at St. Mary’ s
church. Interment was made in Ever
green cemetery.
Mr. Howard Caroll is spending a week
in Glenwood Springs as the guest o f
Dr. and Mrs. I'. A. Faust.
Vernie, the son o f Mr, land Mrs. Ber
nard Fitzsimmons, left on Wednesday
for Denver, where he will attend Siurcd
Heart College.
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Gaughan o f 24
Boulder Crescent are the parents o f a
daughter, born Wednesday, September
11.
John Hritky, who was killed by light
ning while working on a bridge on Mon
day last, at Shiprock, N. M .,' was an
employe o f Hassell Iron W orks: Funeral
services were held at St. M ary’s church
Saturday morning. Rev. G. Raber offici
ating. Burial was in Evergreen ceme

street, correspondent for The Register; tery. Mr. Hritky, who lived a t 1205
Hays avenue, is survived by a w ife and
tw o children.

returned home Tuesday after several
days’ visit in Denver as the guest of Miss
Gertrude Schott.
Miss Louise Wald, 817 North Cascade
avenue, has returned from Bay City,
Mich., wliere she was called on account
o f the illness o f her mother, who died
September 5.
The Misses Carita Reiss and Esther
Lawrence, who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Reiss, 118 East Monu
ment street, for the past three weeks,

Mrs. Michael W . Purcell and fam ily
returned to their home in Casper, W yo.,
after having spent the summer at their
Broadmoor home in this city. The Misses

Mary and Josephine Purcell have gone
to Concordia, Kan., where they will a t
tend the Nazareth Academy this winter.
Three more stars have been added to
the service flag at St. Francis’ hospital,
making a total of eleven at the present
returned to their home in Sheboygan, time.
Sisters Benita and Aloysia of Daven
Wis., last Saturday.Prof. F. A. Prior o f 720 North Tejon port, la., are visitors at St. Francis’ hos
The new Catholic church at Rouse, Company’s Y. M. C. A. clubhouse and street went to Denver Saturday to a t pital.
V'enerabie Mother Antoinette, Sister
Colo., recently built thru the combined the hall was jammed with auditors. tend a reception given in honor of C.
of
St. Joseph, who lias been a guest o f
Arch
Williams
of
Chicago,
supreme
re
Bishop
Tihen
last
week
made
visits
also
donations of the people, John D. Rocke
to other towns in that section o f the gent of the Royal Arcanum. Mr. Prior St. Francis’ hospital, left for Concordia,
feller, Jr., and the Colorado Fuel and
Kan., last Sunday.
diocese and gave patriotic public ad returned home Sunday evening.
Iron Company, was dedicated on Sunday,
Mr. E. C. Strott has returned home
Sister M ary Rose has returned to Con
dresses as well as his sermons. He spoke
September 8 , by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry on Friday evening in the C. F. & I.’s from Centralia, Wash., where he has cordia, Kan.
Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver. Father Y. M. C. A. clubhouse in Cameron and been for some time.
Liciotti of Walsenhurg, whence the mis on Saturday evening in the company’s
Hugh Murray Moore, 4-year-old son PRIEST URGES BOYS TO
sion is served, and Father Joseph, O.S.B., Y. M. C. A. building at Walsen. He was of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Moore of 225
LET U. S. EDUCATE THEM
of Pueblo, assisted, and a number o f given an enthusiastic reception b y the East Cimarron street, died Friday after
0. F. & I. officials were in the congrega miners and their wives everywhere.
noon. The funeral services were held at
Father William S. Ncenan, rector o f
tion that completely filled the'structure.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., and the C. F. St. M ary’s church on Monday morning. the H oly Ghost church, is among the
Confirmation was given in the afternoon & I. Company have a standing offer to
Mrs. Elizabeth Barnett, 46, died Sun priests who have been conducting strong
and so many received the sacrament that put up half the cost of a church for any day at her home, 227 South Conejos campaigns among the boys o f their par
the church was crowded several times.
congregation, o f whatever denomination, street. She had resided here for the last ishes to enter rolleges and universities
On Sunday evening. Bishop Tihen gave that furnishes the other half in the com eight years. Funeral services were held as guests o f Uncle Sam— according to
an address in the Colorado Fuel and Iron pany’s coal towns.
on Tuesday morning. Iiitennent was the plan that is to be put into operation
made in Evergreen cemetery.
soon, in connection with the draft.

CHURCH DEDICATED AND PUBUC TALKS
GIVEN BY BISHOP IN SOUTHERN COLORADO

RIDTCTILdUS FIGHT MADE

the war service ought to be more in evi
AGAINST NOON WAR PRAYER
dence at this devotion. It takes only
nine minutes and is more powerful than
(Continued from Page 1 .)
an army in battle array.
the time designated, altho they do admit
that petition to Almighty God is most
desirable and most necessary for the suc
cess o f our cause. The stumbling block

somewhere in France, met with serious
accident a short time ago when a steel
rod passeit thru the palm of his hand,
badly lacerating the finger cords. It was
Puebla— October 31 and November 1
feared at first that an amputation would
be necessary, hut superior surgery pre and 2 are the dates set for the baz.aar to
vailed and the limb was saved. Adam be given by the ladies of St. Francis X a 
8 1 Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d seems to be more worried over being tem vier’s clmrch in the basement hall of the
and 4th Tnesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 816— Meets porarily out of action than because of church. Efficient committees are busy
planning the attractions, among which
•ceond and fourth Wednesday evenings the wound.
are a real old-fashioned country store,
Sodality Secretary Off to War.
in Cliarles building.
8 1 Joseph’s Branch No. 811 — Meets
The young men of St. Patrick’s newly where one can find anything from a can
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
recruited sodality are out with invitation o f pumpkin to a pair o f leather boots; a
sadi month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Ellen cards for a so<-ial gathering at St. Pat parcels post booth, presided over by the
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clan- rick’s hall on Friday evening, September young ladies of the parish; a fancy work
ion, secretary.
20. Thirty-six of them were present at booth, filled with all kinds of beautiful
84. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— an enthusiastic meeting held last Sunday hand w ork ; a fish pond and other amuse
Meets every first and third 'Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 22 1 Cfiiarles night. A t this meeting Hubert Abell was ments for the children. Every evening
bidldlng. Mrs. Mary S. W irtz, presi- elected assistant prefect and secretary there will be card playing. Saturday
■sntt i b s . 0. M. Whitcomb, recorderto replace W ill Charlesworth, who is night, the closing niglit, a Hoover supper
about to enter the war college at the will be served and a wonderfully “ filling”
State University at Boulder. The young menu will be provided.
men evidently mean well and many good
effects are expected from their sodality K eating Introduces New
OP COLORADO.
— in union there is strength.
Child Labor Bill.
Mr. James Kennedy and family, late of
A bill to prohibit child labor during
JAMES J. McFEELY
Colorado Springs, are the most recent ac the war has been introduced in the
Attomey-at-Law
quisitions to St. Patrick’s parish. They House of Representatives by Hon. Ed
426 Foster Building
are located at 616 Michigan street. Mr. ward Keating of Colorado, who, with
Phone 4296
Kennedy is general roadma.ster for the Senator Owen, was the author of the law
MOSUSSEY, MAHONEir k SCOFIELD
D. 4 R. G. railroad, with headquarters in recently declared unconstitutional by the
Attomeys-at-Law
Pueblo. His four children were enrolled Supreme Court. It forbids the employ
305-07 Symes Building
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. in St. Patrick’s school on Monday morn ment o f children under the age o f 14 in
ing. Daniel is in high school freshman mills, canneries, workshops, factories or
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
class, Nellie is in seventh grade, .Tames in manufacturing establishments
Attomey-at-Law
within
the sixth and little Jfargaret in the third. the United States, and o f children under
615 Charles Building
TeL Main 1369
Denver, Colo They were formerly in St. M ary’s school, 16 years o f age in mines and quarries.
Colorado Springs.
It also prohibits the employment of
JOHN H. REODIN,
Mary Jagger to be Sister.
children between the ages of 14 and 10
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Miss Mary Jagger, class o f 1918, St. for more than eight hours in any one
613-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets.
Patrick’s high school, left last week to day or six days in a week.
PhsBS Main S67
Denver, Cola enter the novitiate of the Sisters of Char

E. E. R O S T

Number o f Boys in Service
Proves Patriotism o f
Spanish.

near the road from Park View to Tierra, stars. Three families have three sons
Amarilla, in memory of Mrs. Josefa G. each in the service and still our Cath
Burns. The location is very beautiful, olic Spanish-American people are accused
overlooking Uie town of Park View and of being unpatriotic, as an Eastern mag
the grotto can be seen from great dis azine stated in an article o f recent date.
tance. Mrs. Burns during her lifetime The editor, it is true, apologized, but
often expressed the wish to see a shrine only after a vigorous protest by people
of Our Lady erected on this spot, and o f New Mexico,^Catholics ae well as nonNext Sunday will be monthly Commun her children, especially her son, Mr. T. Catholics.
ion day for St. Aloysius’ Boys’ sodality
and Holy Name society.
Miss Marie Sloroney o f the Young I.a-

The promoters o f the League of the
Sacred Heart will meet at 4 o’clock next
Sunday afternoon in the sodality chapel.
A good attendance is requested. Father
Keith has charge o f the league, with Mrs.
George Morrissey as secretary. There are
thirty promoters, with some four hun
dred members.

dated in high school, but there is no more rented a fam ily pew in St. Patrick’s
church last week, and also subscribed for
deskroom in the grades.
The Register, tw o very good things to do.
Many Mothers at Communion.
Mid-day Prayers Held.
Last Sunday was Communion day for
In answer to the general request made
St. Monica’s Married Ladies’ sodality. It
was very edifying to see more than three by Right Rev. Bishop Tihen, mid-day

various German princelings of Protest
ant faith who have been forced upon her
a t the kaiser’s orders since the occupa
tion. She spends much of her time in a
favorite convent of her little kingdom
score o f the mothers and wives of the
where she is free from molestation.
parish at the Holy Table. Another score
or tw o would increase our e d ifica ti^ s till
SYMPTOMS OF
more.
.
EYE TROUBLE
Dr. Black Honored.
Headacbe, DlnlaM S,
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Black attended the
Palaa at Base o f Brata
Neuralgia, Falntlnc,
Colorado State Medical Association con
Wo AkaalaMly S«arKatoa O u •laaaaa
vention at Estes Park last week. The
• o u » n u u n • s a m m , m .n
doctor is it recognized authority in med
Schw ab, M odern Opticians
ical and surgical science. He has been
P k M«i> 5171.
t21 15tk H
elected to a fellowship in the Interna

I'

To Avoid Disappointment.

scribe for The Register and then you w ill
get it by mail every Friday morning—
On Friday, September 20, the first an some time in January. McCartins' two
only $2 a year. Subscriptions will l>e re first New Mexico mission o f the Sisters
from the Oldenburg community. They niversary o f the departure o f our first sons are in the army.
ceived at St. Patrick’s rectory.
have schools in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, soldier boys, a High Mass will be cele
Funeral of Mrs. Daly.
W ord has been received o f the safe
Missouri and Kansas. Park View gave brated for all our soldier boys, with arrival overseas o f W illiam E. Ripley,
The
funeral
o
f
Mr.
Julia
Daly
took
Patrick’s school for a triennium and then
chief accountant o f St. M ary’s Sanatori place from St. Patrick’s church last week the Sisters a great reception upon their general Communion o f the soldiers’ with the Sixty-seventh Coast Artillery.
um for the last four years. She made with Low Mass. Father Barry officiated. arrival. The ladies o f the town fur mothers. Each mother will offer a Mr. Ripley is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
many friends while here who will be Mrs. John McGann sang an “ Ave Maria” nished the house with the necessary fur blessed w ax candle for her boy. Jesus E. R. Ripley, 3144 W est Colorado avenue.
Announcement is made o f the marriage
sorry to hear that she is gone. Her and “ Lord of Mercy and Compassion,” niture, linens, etc., and the kitchen was Maria Cordoba, o f whose death on the
amiable and kindly ways appealed to all with Mrs. W . B. McMinn accompanist. well supplied with food o f all kinds. battlefield in France The Register o f Miss Sadie McCartin to Harold Yarwho came into contact w ith her. ^ t e r The pallbearers were Lawrence Murray, School began on the 15th. This town, as had an account, was born and reared berry o f Pueblo, which took place in

o f W ar Savings Stamps will be offered
as a prize, promises to be a spirited one.
Four contestants have thrown their hats
into the ring, viz., Earl Theisen, W illis
E lliott, Charles Smith and Amelia Vogel.

that she can’t beat the bovs.

Page Ttirei.

is the word “ Angelu.s” which is contained
in the bill, and the fact that the time
designated for the daily prayer is the
time set for Catholics for this daily act
o f devotion. The argument advanced
against the bill is that it is supposed to
be a piece of “ religious” legislation, that
it savors o f “ sectarianism,” and that it
is said to be sponsored by “ Roman Ca
tholicism.”
Whatever the origin o f the bill, there
can !»c no objection to it in principle, for
who will contest the propriety o f setting
aside ( ne minute a day to prayer? Nor
can there be a valid objection to the hour,
because the hour o f twelve is universally
(onsideied th e point o f division in tlie
business and working day. It is the
time vtl'cii, nio.st generally, men pause
for the lunch hour, and wlicn families
congregate for the mid-day meal. 'Ibe
hour f.nd the motive, then, are appro
priate; there remains but the question
of the “ sectarian” character of the bill.
Ill this connection it may be well to l.iok
into the life of the man who introduced
the bill into the United States senate, in
order to see whether he might well be
terim d an agent o f the “ Romanists.”
This man is the Hon. Henry L. Myers.
Senator from Montana. Thnioiit his
life, Ihe semitoi does ftot seem to have
been unduly infinenced by Catholic agen
cies. Oil the contrary, he has acquired
'hi? early tiaiiiing in non-tJatholic instituHi.ii.s, his religious belief is not O atlolij, and his siciety affiliations are any
thing but Catholic. According to \<’ lio’s
Who in Aim rica (1918-1919) Mr. Myers
was born in Cooper county, ilo ., on Oc
tober b, lSi)2. He was educated in jiri-

any weight; the Menace distorts

the

meaning o f the proposed law and ridi«cui$s the custom already established in
the District o f Columbia and other sec
tions o f the country. Similarly the Men
ace in its issues No. 379,' 381, 382, 384
and 385, opposes the “ Angelus” bill, be
cause the word “ Angelus” is used in the

NEWS JE O M STERLING.

that the Senate should countenance any
such sectarianism as is evident in the
resolution. . . .Samuel Wilson, as.sistaiit
state superintendent of the Anti-Saloon
Ijcague of New .lersey, made a gesture
of emphatic protest when informed of

Mrs. Robert Weir and daughters. M il
dred and Ella, returned Wedne.sday to
their home in Sterling, after spending the
Bunimer in California.
Dr. C. J. I.atta o f Haxtun purchased
the Chas. Uhrig residence property on

sterling, Colo.—Francis J. Malone died
Wednesday night at his home on Phelps
street o f tuberculosis. . He came to Ster
ling about six months ago from Buffalo,
N. Y., accompanied by his mother and
Many Catholic priests have urge^ par
preamble, and because the bill designates younger brother, in hopes o f benefiting ents to be sure to remember the Catholic
as the moment for prayer that moment his health. He was 21 years o f age. The colleges. It is expected that all the
at which the church bells call the faithful remains were shipped to the home in Catholic colleges o f size w ill be included
Buffalo for interment. Mr. Malone was in the governmental plan.
to prayer in honor o f the Virgin.
The Christian Science Monitor has also a nephew o f Mrs. Catherine Reagan and
Tlie Colorado Council o f Defense in a
devoted much space to the “ Angelus” a cousin of William and Daniel Reagan recent bulletin says:
bill, as we have indicated. It is gratify o f this city.
“ College students entering the Stu
G. E. Bricl and fam ily o f Graylin are dents’ Arm y Training Corps should se
ing to note that this publication at
lea.st indicate.s the clas.ses or groups moving to Sterling for the winter. Mr. lect schools in their own regions, accord
among whom it has found the most ar Briel has accepted a position in the hard ing to advice from the war department
dent support o f its opposition to the ware department of the Mentgen Jlerc. just received by the students' training
measure. In a “ Special to the Christian Co.
corps committee o f the State Council o f
Miss Cecil McFarland o f Edina. Mo., Defense. I f a larger number o f students
Science Monitor from its Eastern Bu
reau,” wc read:
“ New York, N.Y.— arrived in Sterling/M onday for a visit select an institution than can be accom
William S. Farmer, moat worshipful with her aunt, Mrs. W . P. Mentgen.
modated in that institution, then it w ill
Jacob Helker and Miss Elizabeth Gcrk be necessary for the war department to
grand master of the New York Grand
Ixidge, A. F. and A M., told a represen were united in marriage at a nuptial transfer men from the institution to
tative of this bureau on Monday that he High Mass on Tuesday morning at 9 other places, said the department’s tele
was iiersoiially oppo.scd to the Senate o’clock. They will make their home on gram. This means that if Colorado men
resolution which has come to be known the Harris ranch near the Point of Rocks go to a crowded eastern college, they
as the Roman Catholic Angelus affair. reservoir.
will be transferred to any other college
Mrs. B. Cavanaugh, who-lias been quite to which the war department sees fit to
Emphasis is laid on the fact that this is
Mr. Farmer’s personal opinion, and was ill for the past two weeks, was taken to send them. So it will be best for Colo
not given to this bureau as the official Denver Saturday evening for medical rado men to enter units o f the corps at
view o f the leader o f the Masonic fra care.
colleges in Colorado.
Mrs. Christina Mentgen of Marysville,
ternity ill this s t a t e ,.. .He did, however,
“ The State Council o f Defense’s com
give peniiission to this bureau to say Kan., arrived Tuesday morning for a mittee is urging all students who intend
that personally he was opposed to the visit with her sons, the Mentgen broth to join the corps to send to its office at
re.solution... .Protests against the reso ers, and her daughter, Mrs. J. C. Briel.
Room 236, Capitol building, their names,
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Toohey of Alliance. their ages, the name o f the school they
lution continue to go forward to Wa.sliington from this city and vicinity, and Neb., Mrs. G. E. Farmer and Miss Eliza- will enter and the designation o f the
clergymen and laymen are becoming lieth Toobey of East Lake, who were course they will take as soon as possible.
more alert to the real danger lying be called to Sterling by the death o f their The committee must have this informa
hind the resolution.
.Clergymen and father, Patrick Toohey, returned to their tion as completely as possible in a short
others continue to declare their surprise homes this week.
time in order that all the colleges o f the

v ite sclioois at Cooper In.stitiite, and at the affair, and his reply, which is a type
of others, was as follow s: ‘As-an Anti-

Beonville (Mo.) Academy. He practiced
law at Bomiville and West Plains, Mo.,
from 1885 to 1893, and at Hamilton,
Mont., from 1893 on. In 1896 he married
Nora S. Doran of Hamilton, Mont. M y
ers was Prosecuting Attorney of Ravilii
County, Mont., from 1895 to 1899; was
member of the Montana legislature 18991903; served as District Judge of the

. ., .Resolved, etc.” Bc.sides, there is no
reference ta the Catholic Angelus. The
puiqiort of the proposed act is evidently
non-sectarian, because Catholics observe
the morning and evening Angelus as well
as the noon-day call to prayer, while the

within the realm-s of freak legislation, bill refers only to noon day prayer.
which it seems incredible that sane men Moreover, in the city of Washington it 
would engage in.” (No. 378).—The fact
that the “ Angehis” Minute Prayer is ob
served in the District o f Columbia, which
is under direct jurisdiction of Congress
and the President, does not seem to have

self, a siren, mounted on a lofty building,
is used to announce the “ minute” of
prayer, while the church bells toll their
wonted call. Consequently, in the sense
'o f the law, the universally agreed mo-

state may be informed o f the number o f
men who will enter the training corps
units and w ill be able to make proper
contracts with the war department cov
ering the equipment and care o f the
men.”

Beattie street this week, and R. A. Con
ley purchased the W . J. Brinkley resi
dence on Lincoln street.
Mrs. E. W . Hopkins returned Friday
from Cliicago, where she was called sev
eral weeks ago by the death of an aunt.
Mr. Archie Blair, who has been work
ing in Sterling, was railed to Boulder

Saloon league official, that organization
being umleiioiiiiiiationRi, I have nothing
to say; but as a Presbyterian I liave a
very strong opinion on the subject, and
that is that the ritual of no deiiuiiiination ought to have recognition in any
branch of the federal government, and Sunday by the serious illness o f a rela
the Angelus, being, as I understand, a tive there.
Fourth Judicial district of Montana 1907- prayer addressed to the Virgin Mary, and
1911. Myers is serving his scc-oiid term not to God, is decidedly out of place in ment for prayer is simply the stroke of
in the Senate, the first liaving covered this cKiniiection.’ ”
twelve, and this moment is always indi
the period from 1911-1917, while the
Many similar expressions have lHa;ii cated by the bells of Catholic churches.
present term will expire in 1923. The used to create additional opposition If any community desires to adopt a d if
Senator is a Democrat, a Presbyterian, a against the Angelus bill. The tight seems ferent signal, no one will prevent such
Mason, a niembor of the Knights of
to be entirely too petty to deserve seri action.
Pythias, the Elks, the Eagles, the Mod ous consideration. The reference to the
Neither the Christian Science Monitor
ern Woodmen.
nor
the Menace has adduced proof that
Angelus in the bill is contained only in
the
bill
to which they object is fostered
the
preamble,
and
there
the
phrase
reads:
Surely the Senator from Montana is
not a man to be easily suspected o f serv “ Whereas, what is called the Angelus, by Catholics in an organized manner. In
ing as a tool for the hated Romanists. the practice of prayer for one minute at fact, careful penisal of the Catholic press
Srill the bill is characterized by the Men noon each day for the success o f our has failed to show any marked eiithuace as an attempt to “ demand that the country in the existing war. is being ob- •siasiii ovfr the bill, or any special efforts
whole people observe the Roman Cath .served in the District o f Columbia and directed towards securing its adoption
olic Angelus at noon each day,” and the some other parts of the United States, on the part of Catholics.
same paper adds that “ we cannot re
frain from protesting against a ‘One
Minute’ Roman Catholic proposition. To
call on the people of the United States
even by implication to go counting their
beads and saying 'Hail Mary’s’ comes

“ A boy o f high senool training who
does not take advantage o f this unusual
opportunity to get an education at the
same time that he is taking the m ilitary
training which he must undergo is cer
tainly bereft of reason,” said Father Neei»en,^irorti'liis’ pufj)if rdwaf-ty.

Stop at

It has been well said that if everym e
was as carefuf o f deserving an honest
opinion o f himself as he is o f seeming
the good opinion o f others there would
be a vast difference in the standing o f '
the majority o f mankind.—Oatholic Ob
server, H tteburgL
Catholic boys who can should get into
Satholic colleges. East or W est. But
don’t go East to a secular college.
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OFTICIAL NOTICE.
The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its purpose and
method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the Diocese of
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support of our
priests and people. That support will make The Register a strong power
for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
►PJ. HENRY TIHEN,

May 1,1918.

Bishop of Denver.

W H E R E W E STAND O X THE W AR.
It has never been the intention of this neAvspaper to mini

mize in any way the atrocities Avhich have draAvn our governnu'nt
into war against the Teutonic poAvers. No i^^tion CA’er had a
more just reason for war than the United States. And no ucayspaper is ready to stand more firmly behind the government than
ours. W e know of at least one case in AA’h'ich a reader believed'
that our article last AA'eek on the death of Sister Marianna Avas
impelled by a desire to excuse the atrocities of our enemy. Noth
ing can excuse mortal sin, and if these atrocities are not sins that
cry to heaven for A’engeance, we do not knoAV AA'hat sin is.
So far as the U nited States is concerned, this is a holy A v a r .
A n d eA’erjth in g asked by our government that Ave can i)ossibly do
to w in it, we Avill do, for it is our dutv before God.
S.

T he R egister has eliminated free exchanges, e.xcept in one
or two cases Avhere the Government Avas consulted and declared
that it would be all right to continue them. A ll other ]>apers
needed by this journal are subscribed for, in the regular manner.
W e take no paper that Ave do not need. No paper subscribes for
T he R egister that does not need it.
t
t
a
The number o f English text-books dealing Avith Scholastic
})hitosophy is constantly groAving. EA'idently there is a good
m arket fo r them. One, o f the latest is “ A n Elementai’y H and
book o f Logic*' by the Rev. John J. Toohey, S.J., published by
SchAvartz, KirAvin & Fauss o f 42 B arclay street, NeAv Y ork. The
AA’ork is notable for its succinct definitions, yet it is not too brief.
I t is a splendid book to put into the hands o f beginners.

to number this sterling character as one o f his close friends.
Code did not seem like a layman. H e talked as enthusiastically
o f things C atholic as a priest. H e was grand knight o f the T rin 
idad K . o f C., hence was in an official position where he could
turn this enthusiasm into practical results. H e had w onderful
plans fo r the young men and boys o f Trinidad, and, i f he had
lived, he could have put them into operation, for he was a man o f
accom plishm ent, not mere talk. The K nights o f Colum bus hav’ e
never had a greater booster. H e deserves a monum ent from them,
and it ought to com e from the K nights o f the State, n ot sim ply
Col. Callahan Praises Methods
from those o f Trinidad.
Used Against Intolerants
F or years he had worked untiringly on behalf o f the Cath
in the State.
olic press. H e w rote fo r us, boosted for us, and w ould have w ill
ingly died for us i f this Avould have helped. W e w ould have paid
him had he wished it. B u t he did his w ork fo r T he R egister K. OF C.PLAN FOLLOWED
A'oluntarily. It w as a w ork o f love, because he felt that propa
(Special to The Register.)
gation o f Catholic literature meant propagation o f the Catholic
.Augusta, Ga., Sept. 14.— An earnest
religion.
patriotism and a fervent Catholicity
I t is said that he brought one man after the other back to marked the annual meeting o f the Cath
the sacraments after years o f carelessness in approaching the olic Laymen’s -Association o f Georgia at
H oly Table. H e Avas also zealous in charity work, particularly its annual convention in Atlanta last
Sunday.
The reports o f the officers
for orphans. E very C atholic movement had his supjxirt.
showed steady progress toward lessening
i ^ d he w as as gi'eat a patriot as he was a Catholic. In the
anti-Catholic prejudice in the state. Rt.
privacy o f a hotel room in Denver a few months ago, he told the Rev. B. J. Keiley, head of the diocese,
Avriter, with the m ost apparent regret, how dow ncast he had been was one o f the speakers aiid congratu
made when he was refused the right, because o f his physical con  lated the laymen on the work they were
dition, to don the khaki. “ B u t I ’ll get i n !” he said with determ  doing and the progress made during the
ination. “ Men w on’t be able to poin t their fingers at me when year and a half the organization has
this w ar is over and say that I AV'as young enough to go but stayed been in existence.
One of the speeches best received was
at home. I f I can’t keep Avell in some low altitude, at least I
can go as a K. o f C. secretary in a western cantonment, and that of Col. P. H. Callahan, of Louisville,
Ky., head of the Religious Prejudices
if I can’t get into something else, there’s Avhere I ’m going.”
Commission of the Knights of Columbus
A fcAV days before, he had raised over $9,009 in the Third and organizer o f that order’s war activi
Liberty Loan in a southern m ining cam p AV’here something like ties. So tine an impression did this gen
§500 had been expected. H e had put his county aAA’ay over the tleman make on the meeting that he
top on thOyK. o f (3. drive. A n d’ he had been untiring in the Red was unanimously elected honorary vice
president. Mr. Thomas F. Walsh o f Sa
Cross movement.
W illiam G rant Code died young, but his life was an inspira vannah was elected president and the
tion to all who knew him. The w ork he did w ill live long after other officers .succeeded themselves.
Mr. Callahan’s address is as follows:
him. H e lived intensely, and that intensity was spent on things
“ You need not be told of my very deep
that count.
interest in the work of your association
D ear reader, if you appreciate clean living, youthful enthu here in Georgia, where the ideas formu
siasm, sterling Catholicity, purest patriotism , pray for the happy lated by the Commission on Religious
repose o f the soul o f this splendid youth. W e are all gainers for Prejudices, o f wliich 1 was chairman,
his having been among us. G od bless the m emory o f W illiam have been carried out with such success.
For while the work o f the commission
G rant Code.
— M. J. W . Smith.

.If false philosophy caused the Avorld AAar, and nobody Avho
really knOAVs the history of philosophy can doubt that it has, the
true philosophy, the kind that ennobles, ought to have jfrecisely
the opposite effect on civilization, for it is just as influentiai.
There cannot be too many books like Father Toohev's.
S.
*

*

*

W e read the follow ing in one o f our most reliable excluinges:
“ Tim othy J. Murphy, a freight handler in Chicago, is the father
o f twenty-one children, eighteen o f Avhom are living. A nd the
eighteen are engaged in Avar work. E ight sons, all o f them six
feet or more tall, and the lightest AA'eighing 203 pounds, are in
m ilitary service, and the daughters are engaged in Red Cross
and other kinds o f AA ar Avork.”
®

*

*

Thousan4£ c* pcvoSMisi Avho had gathered at Coney Island for
th e Avpening o f the week festival, arranged by the K nights o f (Co
lumbus for the benefit o f their w ar cam p activities fund, cheered
when P resident W ilson, from his desk at the MTiite House,
touched a button which illuminated the island. A service flag
AA’hich Avas unfurled shoAved that 128,909 K nights had joiii(*d
the colors.
‘

^

^

t -

T H E F R E N C H A C A D E M Y A N D JE R U S A L E M .
In its session o f J u ly 11, the French acadan y awarded its
prize fo r the F rench language, valued at 10,000 francs, to the
nine F rench institutions o f Jerusalem which dedicate themselves
to education and w orks o f ch a rity: The Christian Brothers
(board in g school and day s c h o o l); the W hite Fathers (G reek
M elchite se m in a ry ); the Dom inican Fathers (higher B iblical
s ch o o l), the Benedictines (sem inary o f the Syriac r i t e ) ; the La
dies o f Sion (g irls’ a ca d e m y ); the Sisters o f St. Joseph o f the
A p p arition (hospital, orphanage and s c h o o ls ); the Sisters
Charity (hom e fo r the aged and children’s a s y lu m ); the Bene
dictines (orphanage for girls o f the Greek rite ).
L.
t

^

t

^

R E L IA B L E STA TE SM E N .
Some time ago there came from Brazil the strange ucavs that
a Bishop had been elected governor o f one o f the lai-gest states
o f that repu blic; more recently still, came the neAVS o f a (,^anon
being elected senator o f the state o f San Paulo in that same
republic. Later A\e learned that ()uecn AVilhelmina o f H olland
called to the i)remiership o f her country a Catholic prelate.
M onsignor N olens. Of course, the prelate has declined the honor,
but the fact o f his having In'Cii chosen for such a resi)onsible
position, as the most reliable man, in a difficult moment, makes
it a most m n ark able sign o f the times, especially Avhen we notice
its coincidence Avith the desire o f so many nations to have rejtre.sentatiA’es near the H oly See. Let us hope it is an augury o f the
AA'orld com ing to its senses, and seeking for a just and enduring
])oace AA'here it is to Ik* found, at the See o f the V ica r o f the
Prince o f Peace.
L.

t

t

US

C H A R A C T E R E D U C A T IO N .
The National Institute for Moral Instruction o f Wa.shington, I). C., is offering a ?20,000 prize for the “ b<*st methods o f
character education in the public schools.” There is but
one method o f “ character education,” and that one must also be
the b e s t: it is the method o f the old Mother Church. H er method
o f moral instruction and character building is based on a definite
religious teaching, which embraces the belief in God, in the
fiavior Christ and H is Church, and a hereafter; the practice o f
G od ’s w ill or o f a man’s duties to his Creator and to his n eigh bor;
and as a means for both, G od’s grace and Christ’s sacraments.
The N ational Institute seems to haA'e forgotten the great lesson
o f the Father o f Our Country, calling it a delusion and a snare
to expect m orality w ithout relig ion !
Certainly no such condition as that reported in the Hudson
Observer, New Jersey, could et’er be discovered in a parochial
s c h o o l: “ The officials o f the New Y ork Board o f Education have
le g u n a cam paign to check the activity o f teachers, who are
Socialists, pacifists or internationalists, and are encouraging the
distribution o f Socialist literature in the high schools and under
m ining the loyalty o f young Am ericans.” Moreover, the eyes of
the public are just now being opened to the unpleasant evidence
that nearly all the great universities, outside o f the Catholic ones,
liad been all these last years crying up “ German kultur” ! N oth
ing strange in th is: those people cannot be expected to ren
der to Caesar the things that are Cae.sar’s, who do not render to
G od the things that are G od’ s.
L.
A L IF E T H A T W A S NOT L IV E D IN V A IN .
The recent terrible death o f W illiam G rant Code removed, in
the Avriter's opinion, the most useful young Catholic layman in
Southern Colorado, probably in all the State. The f^ itor o f
T he Register, who was taking a short rest in the East for the
benefit o f his health at the time Mr. Code met death, was proud
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LAYMEN OF GEORGIA ATHEISTS PURVEYORS
HIGHLY LAUDED FOR OF DEEP IGNORANCE
WORK OF BREAKING
ANTI-CATHOLICITY

t

*

t

It is not a desire to spill blood, but criiiios pucli as have l)oen committed
the utter absence o f any guarantees that against the Belgians and French can be
the Teutonic governinents will behave risked again in ^the future cannot be
themselves in the future, that is behind considered for a moment. This war will
the refusal of the United States and the end wheii the Kai.ser and the Crown
Allies to listen to the Austrian appeal for Prince of Germany are completely onstS.
a peace conference. Catholics are espe ed.
cially eager for peace, out of deference
to the noble work of the Pope on this
Colorado is in danger of failing below
behalf, but to them, as to every other : her quota in the AVar Savings Stamps
loyal ])crson, a Hohenzollem peace is un- campaign unless the |)cople redeem their
thinkable. This is not the kind o f peace pledges. During .July they purchased 40
the Pope urges either. He has insisted l>er cent more than the ai^ount pledged
on a just one, with guarantees against a to be purchased in that month, but since
repitition of this horrible war. That that time they have been falling off.

Father McMenamin Wins
With P a trio tic A ppeal
It is as a result of the positive demand
of a number of readers that The Register
prints today the address given AA’^ednesday evening, September 11, in the muni
cipal Auditorium, Denver, by the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, under the auspices
o f the County Council of Defense, at the
registration mass meeting. The enthu
siasm shown by the audience was the
greatest, it is said, that has ever been
aroused by a Colorado priest in an audi
ence composed of all creeds. Father Mc
Menamin said:
I want to commend Denver county’s
Council of. Defense for its foresight in ar
ranging for this and other patriotic meet
ings. They serve a useful and a ncces; sary purpose. For just as our fighting
forces “ over there” tonight may not re
lax their vigilance even for an hour lest
the enemy take them by surprise, neither^
may we who are “ over here” or those of
us who are nearly on the way relax our
efforts to keep the holy flame of patriot
ism aglow in every loyal heart, lest some
insidious propaganda of pacifism or proGermanism find a breeding place in our

will express their determination to do so.
The German kaiser has drawn another
line—and he has told his people that
peace will be made outside of that line.
It is a line around the ramparts of Ber
lin. AVill we cross that line? (The aud
ience answered with a tremendous ova
tion.)
And tliat no compromise of peace pro
paganda may stay our march until we do
cross it, is and should be the motive of
our educational program for the future.
Therjlays of sacrifice approach, but our
people must not falter, no matter how
great their suffering, in their determina
tion that, tho Germany may cry peace,
there can be no peace except that which
shall see onr banner, tlie Stars and
Stripes, floating above the ramparts of
Berlin.
Our people must be made to feel that

no price is too great to jiay for a victory
tliat will end the woes of millions and
make war forevermore impossible. No
price too great— tho it must include the
broken hearts o f loveless mothers, the
stricken souls of widowed wives, the
tear-stained eyes of orphan children, the
midst.
That the United States Government warm lifeblood of American boys. Oh,
.And
fully appreciates the necessity of this ed we must get that* les.son home!
ucational propaganda is evidenced by the again I commend the committee that ar
fact that it was necessary to spend hun ranged for this meeting, as a most ef-*
dreds of thousands of dollars in the print fective means to do so.
Tonight I would plead the cause of
ing and distribution of information.
You will recall that in the early days those who are “ on the way.” AA’ e must
of war our efforts were confined to edu make their going easy. You cannot do
cating our people not only to the justice them too much honor, for soon they will
of our cause, but to its absolute necess he with their brothers “ over there.”
ity. And thanks to a persistent and effi Lo, the Stars and Stripes are flashing
On the sky of France:
cacious educational drive, in which nieetOn, to death and glory dashing.
iiigs such as this played no small part, On, where swords are clanging, clashing.
our people have learned that lesson. AVe On, where balls are crushing, crashing.
no longer hear the expression, “ It m at On, ’mid perils dread, appalling,
ters not why we arc in the war; we are On, they’re falling, falling, falling.
On, they’re growing fewer, fewer,
in it and must stand by the president.”
On, their hearts la-at all the tnier.
Tliat, no doubt, was loyalty, but a lo y 
On, on, on, no fear, no falter,
alty that pates. It sounded too much On, tho round the battle altar.
like an a|>ology. But, thanks to meetings There were wounded victims moaning.
There were dying soldiers groaning;
like this, our people realize at last that On, right on, death’s danger braving.
no a]K)logy is needed for our position be Warring where their flag is waving,
AVhile ba|)tismal blood is laving
fore the world today.
.All that.field of death and slaughter;
A”ou remember those anxious days in
On, still on, tliat bloody lava
March, 1917, when in our anxiety to live
Made them braver and made them braver.
at peace with all the world we went down On, with never a halt or waver.
almost on our very knees before the Ger On in battle— bleeding—bounding.
man kaiser and l)egged for that poor While the glorious shout goes sounding,
"AA'e will win the day or d ie !”
l>oon to live our lives in peace. And his
answer was to draw a line across the
face of the high seas and say to the
.American people, “ Cross that line at your
peril.” Tlwnk God we accepted the chal
lenge, flung back the foul insult, and,
thanks to our educational propaganda,
the .American |>cople are glad we did. l>id
we cross that line?
Let 1,500,000 .American bovs in France
tonight answer.
AA'ill we continue to cro.ss that line?
.Answer the millions who tomorrow will
supply the willingness and anxiety to do
so!
The, German kaiser is fond o f drawing
lines. He draws one calhxl the Hinden-

BIG BROTHERS TO BE
ENCOURAGEDHEREBY
KNIGHTS-COLUMBUS

+
+
+
♦
♦
Written for This Newspaper by Rev. ♦
W illiam Demouy, D.D., o f S t
♦
R osa's Horae, Denver,
♦

Eighteenth Sunday After Pentecost.

“ And Jesus seeing their thought, said:
W hy think ye evil in your hearts?”
(M att, ix, 4.)
Since the fall of man, there is a cloud
hanging over all his faculties and pow 
ers. When he was made, as humau he
was perfect. Sin brought on a haze.
Instead o f being dissipated, this density
lias often increased, due mainly to the

memory, and his will These faculties
are capable of high and noble achieve
ments, if used rightly, and if labor is
expended to enhance them. Man’s aim
always should be to use them in a meri
torious and proper way; but, rather, the
contrary frequently is verified: He neg
lects his mind, or allows it to be fiUed
with false knowledge; he cherishes mem
ories of things that he should allow to
pass into oblivion; and he fails to bolt
his will when it is inclined to sway too
freely towards things wicked and for
bidden.
•
How inexhaustible are the treasures
of true wisdom

and

real

knowledge,

with which man might fill his mind!
Beginning with the science o f God down
to the meekest o f earthly sciences, there
is a fount that never ceases to flow, at
which man might sip in things of bene
fit and merit. How numberless the deeds
also of worth and charity that he might
perform, the devotions that he might
exercise himself in, and thus cause to

of the common conscience, to come forth
Americans undefile<l or lie destroyed.
“ The supreme call o f the hour is serviee,
unstinted, unflagging, untainted service,
to God, country and mankind. Perhaps
never before, and certainly never before
in modern times, have the opportunity
and the will to serve l>een so nearly

united and so widely diffused. And we
Catholics ought to be among the first to
measure up to the hour.
“ Tlie precepts of our religion, the coun
A Big Brother inovemOnt is to be sels and admonitions that we are given,
launched soon on a large scale in Den the example o f the holy men and women
ver, in (Dnnectiom witli the juvenile o f our faith who tho obscure to the world
court, and the Knights o f Oolumbus on are known to us in numbers, and the
Tuesday evening were asked to name a thousand and one lessons of history, from
committee to represent the Catholic laity the early Cliristians who sold their pos
in the work. They acted favorably on sessions to purchase the freedom o f slaves
the motion. Each religion is to look after to these times when no sacrifice is too

St. Tltoinns o f

♦
+
♦
+
+
■I'
+

Villanova •!»

Bishop, O.S.A., 1555. Sts. Maurice
and (Vimp., Soldiers Mart., 286.
Sept. 23, Monday— St. Linus, second Pope, Mart., 78. St. Tliccla,
Virgin Mart., first century.
Sept. 24, Tuesday—Our Lady o f
Mercy, 1220.

♦
•••
+ •
+
+
+
+

+
Sept. 25, Wednesday— *St. Cleo- +
♦ phas of Einmaus, Mart., 72.
+
+
+
♦

+
Sej>t. 28, Saturday— St. AVcnccs- ♦
♦ laus. King o f Bohemia, 938. *Sts. +
+ Elzear and Delphina, Third Order
♦ Franciscans, 1323— 1369.
♦

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS CHOSEN
(Continued from Page 1.)
fort will be made to train the young men
for the service required of them by the
Government and to bring out the best
that is in them. This is an opportunity
of a lifetime for our splendid young
manhood. The Government offers them
a free college education with pay as a
private, hut in return they are required
to account strictly for every minute of
their time, make good use .of it, or be
assigned to an army camp.

CARDINAL FARLEY DEAD.

(Continued from Page 1.-)
dinal McCloskey’s death he eulogized
bloom perennially in his memory a flow
him in a story of his life.

er of charming beauty!
How endless
are the opportunities given to him of
fighting battles against passion, against
the world, against the enemies of man
kind, and thus train a will that may
become indomitable! Alas, such a man
is rarely to be found. Many—like those
of whom Christ spoke— have evil in their
hearts, have much that is evil in their
minds, in their memories, and in their

tians should be the sentinels on the
watch-tower of the world, the light
houses of safety to the mariners on the
sea of life, the exemplification of the
nobility and wisdom o f the things be
fitting the soul and mind and heart.
spirit of serviee to the eause of liimianity, tlie great cau.«e for wbieli our coun
try is prepared to do all that man can
do; and I think wo ought to be happy to
live in these days when the oldest ex
ponent of this Christian principle of serv
iee to mankind sees the freest aiiH most
enlightened nation on earth doing battle

and the monument, of your ultimate and for its vindication. W e ought to searelt
lasting success.
our hearts le.st in some Avay we may fail
"Y ou have been most fortunate in hav of doing all that it is possible for us to
ing capable men at the helm, men of do in this supreme hour of history.
affairs, men of poise and judgment, men
“ Both now and in the days to conic
well informed, with good Bishop Keiley, after victory lias lieeii aecomplislied, we
a tower o f strength and wisdom, the can be devoted to no better or higher aim
veteran leader o f all. You have been on earth, we can unite with our fellowmost prudent in keeping clear of all po
litical factions or entanglements; count
ing on the power o f a disinterested and
noble purpose to vindicate you. In en
tering the forum where public opinion
is formed instead of being exploited, you
have anticipated the ^iine in this country
rapidly approaching— if, indeed, it is not
here— when all self-centered and selfish
groups of men wil lie purged in the fire

♦ Feast.
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
+

fact that man continually commits sin,
<!• Sept. 26, Thursday— Sts. Cyprian
or neglects the means of enlightening
+ and Justina,.M art., .304. *St. Euhis mind and purifying his soul.
♦ genia, -Abbess, Virgin, 735.
The noblest part of man is his soul.
♦
Sept. 27, Friday— Sts. Cosmas and
This soul comprises his intellect, his
+ Damian, physicians, Mart., 286.

was di.scontinued last year, in order that
the chairman might start the Knights of
Columbus’ war activities and get that
undertaking organized here and abroad,
the object for w hich the commission had
been created, the one you have been so
effectively striving for, which is to bring
about among all citizens a greater sym 
pathy and unity in respect to common
w illiO
things, w ill perhaps always be a jiaraDuring the days o f his existence upon
niount object o f my life.
earth, man will radiate either the beau
“ The prospect of realizing something
ties o f heaven*or the wickedness of hell:
of this aim is a great deal more promis
there is no middle state, tho there may
ing now than it was when we started
be grades to either of the tw o men
out three years ago. .Among other things
tioned. Both require an effort* Seme
combining to that end and which we like
may be inclined to say that it is easier
to think spme\Yay helped along^ the great
to be wicked than good. The propensity,
euhimon appeal of the war has come, to
it is true, is strong, but so is conscience;
stifle or put to shame tho petty bicker
and, as a rule, either depends upon the
ings of anti-religious zealots; and as the
starting point and the early days of
grip o f the war tightens and its toll
the travel.
falls heavy alike upon onr neighbors and
Today, as never before, men of cour
ourselves, we can expect the law of com
age and resolution are needed to face
pensation to continue to work in this
unyieldingly the times that are given to
direction until the professional bigot is
licentious and unbridled liberty. Many
everywhere counti-d out by scl^-respectcons<“iences are dormant, and need only
ing men.
the proper stimulant to arouse them to
“ -And then will be the time for yon—
their dignity, and to give them the deli
for all good citizens—to begin in earnest
cacy they deserve. The world seems to
the real, constructive work o f creating a
tend to degenerate to a great extent,
lively common sympathy, which in turn
and therejmeeds to be a reform. This
will bring about an intelligent and active may seem an exaggeration, tho it is not
co-operation, a unity of will and effort in
.so, nor is it strange, for after all the
relation to'all matters of general or com 
individual needs to look into himself
mon concern. It is my idea that you have
occasionally and to check up the ac
proved yourselves and you are ready for counts of his life, or else he, too, will go
precisely such work in your organization,
backward. AVhat is the world, in the
you have shown the right disposition, sense we speak o f it, but a community
the right spirit and aim. A’ ou have not
of these individuals?
been self-seeking or sensitive as to yourThe Christian, fortified by the sacra
.selves, but simply .straightforward, in ments of his Church, strengthened by
viting the good will of your neighbors prayer, and ennobled by virtue, should
while extending the best of good will to be the leader in every line of honest en
them, you have conducted your work deavor, and the possessor of the truest
with dignity and composure, in a manner and the greatest knowledge. When men
to compel the respect of neutrals and win stoop to the level of the infidel and the
the admiration of friends, while your atheist, they are trampling under foot
enemies, whom you have consistently re the most precious of all possessions, and
fused to attack, could find nothing of obscuring the light of heaven. Chris
which to complain.
• “ Naturally, I have watched the results
with close attention, ftnd with increas
ing satisfaction for these lines of policy
were the fundamentals of all our commis
sion’s recommendations; they are openminded. broad and fair, and besides being
Catholic in the very truest sense they
are deeply and intensely .American, and
by these tokens you have won a place
in the esteem of your fellow-citizens that
could not have been secured in any other
way. To hold that place and make it
count not esp»>cially for your own but for
the'eom m on good, will be the measure,

CALENDAR OF THE W E E K .
Saturday, Sept. 21—Our Rt. Rev.
Bishop’s transfer or translation to
IX'iiver, first anniversary. Comniemoration at Ma.ss.
Sepf. 22, Sunday— 18th after Pentecost. Gospel, St. .Matthew xxii,
1— 4: Parable o f the Marriage

While serving under Cardinal McCloskey, Father Farley \yas also rector
of St. Gabriel’s, a populous and poor
parish on the East Side o f New York,
where a priest’s life was one of constant
toil and not a little hardship. In /th a t
parisli he .showed liimself capable of the
greatest sacrifices for his people. He Avas
a great friend o f the poor, and it be
came a neighborhood saying that no man
ever went hungry if Father Farley knew
it.
Ill 1884 Pope I/eo III. appointed him
a private chamberlain, and his title then
liecame monsignor.. In 1891 he was ap
pointed. vicar general o f the archdiocese
of New Y ork ; in 1895, protonotary
apogjolic and in the same year au.xiliary
Bishop under Archbishop Covrigan o f
New York. In this capacity Bishop Far
ley took upon himself a great burden
of the work in the archdiocese.

WELCOME COMMITTEE.!(Continued from Page 1.)
the city warm friends among persons
of their oav# faith.
The AA'ork of the society ftir the fall
and Avint^^was re.sumcd at a splendid
meeting at the home o f Mrs. R. AV.
Kelly last Friday afternoon.
Father
Hugh L. Me.Menamin spoke o f maii.v
iiu))ortant matters, expressing regret
that there is no Catholic Avomen’s organi
zation ready to look after the boys o f
our faitli Ailio Avill soon start to come
bore ill large numbers, from the battle
fields abroad, to regain their health at
tlie new IX'iivcr rccu]ieratiou camp. Oiietliird o f tlic.se boys will be Catholics,
for this i.s our proportion among the
lighters of tile nation.
Father .VleMcnamin spoke o f the jierjietiial memorial lablet to be placed in
the Cathedral and said that one page will
be given to the .Altar and Rosary society
for life membership. The follow ing
eommitteo Avas appointed to solicit life
memlaTsliips tliriumt the Cathedral par
ish: Mesdames W. P. Horan, Charles J.
IXinn, Ella M. AVilkin and R AV. Kelly.
.Announcement Avas made by Father
McMenamin that a sewing room in the
Cathedral reetory will be given to the
memliers of the .Altar and Rosary so<-iety for the purjioso o f scAving for the
.sanctuary. This announcement was receiA-ed with pleasure, as the new quarters
are mneh more eoiiA-enient than the
former Avork room. Beginning AA'ednesday o f this week and every Wednesday
hereafter the members will assemble at
2 p. m. in the ncAv quarters to spend a
few liours tfeAving and all ladies o f the
))arisli, whether they are members of the
-Altar and Rosary society or not, arc
vited.
Father.;McMeimmiii requested that
be given the names and addresses o f
Cathedral soldiers in France, asking
the number of their regiment, etc.

in
be
all
for
He

wishes to Avrifo to them occasionally,
sending
them a mes.sage o f cheer.
citizens of all creeds in no greater or
Regret Avas expressed at the inability
nobler purpose than to work in conjunc
tion, and Avith whole-hearted energy and of -Airs, and Miss SulliA-an to continue
zeal, to aeliicA-e the universal hope, ex tlie Avork performed by them so well foipressed by the -Archbishops o f the United tlic past ten years in laundering the .sac
States to our President, ‘Tliat the great red linens of the Cathedral, and a letter
and holy cause o f liberty shall triumph o f appreciation was ordered sent to them
and a closer union among all hearts pre for their faithful work. .A new com
mittee was ap|K)inted to look after this
vail.’
“ .And if your Ijiym en’s Association of laundering AA'ork, coni|Kiscd of Mesdames
Georgia will ‘carry on’ as it has begun, Mary Maiuiix, Tlioinas Holland and Mary
there is in store for you a rich recom Malone.
•Mrs. W. H. -AndrcAV made an earnest
pense of kindness, sympathy and good
plea
for more Avorkers at the Red Cro.ss
will from, all who surround you and of
rooms
in the K. of C. building. She
gratitude from y oiif cliildren, who will
never cease to bless you for your part in also gave an address on the work of the
making tlie country a lictter place to ■Altar and Rosary sta-iety, telling of its
nobility and its advantage to the Churcli.
live.”
Every lady, she said, should feel it her
duty to assist ami it should not be neces
Five Vincentian Priests
sary to ask her to come. Mrs. -Andrew
Serve as Chaplains.
Five Vincentian Fathers have rceeivisl promised that she Avould devote as much
commissions as array chaplains. The of her time as possible to the good work.
Rev. Francis J. Dodd, C.M., is at present This was greatly appreciated as she is
in the trenches, and the Rev. .James H. busily engaged in other splendid work
Eding, C.M., is also in France. The Revs. for her Cliurch and country.
-At the close o f the business session, a
Casper Hafner, C.M., Vincent Dougherty,
C.M., and John L. Miller, C.M., were most delightful musical program was
commissioned recently. A call was issued given. Mrs. Crawford Eller’ s beautiful
for four members of the order, but the contralto A-oice was heard to great advan

burg line. Did we cross that line? -Ask
the boys in France. W ill we continue to its own youthful members who c-ome un much that will give comfort to our sol five priests immediately responded and tage in two groups o f songs, with Miss
cro^s it? -Ask the mililons who tomorrow der the care o f the court.
diers in camp and field, all breathe the were accepted.
Frances Agnew at the piano.

QUEEN OF HEAVEN AID
MEETS IN SOUTH DENVER

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS

(Sf. Francis de Sales' Parish.)
The Queen of Heaven Orphanage Aid
Society met Tuesday at the home o f the
(St. Dominic’s Church.)
street have received a cablegram stating president, Mrs. 0 . L. Pettipier, 800 South
Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, O.P., who came that their son Jejry arrived safely over Sherman street. There was a good a t
tendance and fifteen new memhers were
last week from Minneapolis, Minn., will seas.
take Rev. Father P. B. Doyle’s place as
Daniel McNaughton met with a pain enrolled. Three o f the orphanage sisters
pastor of St. Dominic’s church. Rev. ful accident and is confined to his home. were present to show their appreciation
Father Larpenteur has belonged for a
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wourms, for several and gratitude to all the ladies who
number o f years to the western mission years members of St. Dominic’s, are soon helped in making the picnic such a grand
Imnd. Father Doyle is awaiting his new to move to Nebraska, where they will success. Mrs. W . H. Andrew was called
on to say a few words. A t. the conclu
appointment.
locate permanently.
sion o f her beautiful talk and words of
St. Thomas’ sodality will receive Holy
Father Kennedy, O.P., has gone east
encouragement given, all felt imbued
for a month’s vacation! He will visit in Communion at the 7:30 Mass next Sun
with a new spirit—to go ahead and in
day.
New York City and in Louisville, Ky.
crease their activity in helping this m ost
The Children of Mary held their reg
Paul Killorin is now at Fort Sill, Ok.
deserving institution. A fter the busi
He is Knight o f Columbus secretary at ular meeting Tuesday evening, and com ness meeting ended, dainty refreshments
mittees were appointed for entertain
the camp at Fort Sill.
were- served,by the gracious hostess, a
Mr. and ifr s. Coursey of 2228 Julian ments to be given a t each meeting.
social hour was thoroly enjoyed, and the
singing o f "“ The
Spangled Banner”
and “ .America” brought this most en
thusiastic meeting to a close. The sis
ters are very grateful to Mrs. Halter,
wlio has offered to go out to the institu
tion every Thur.sday afternoon and give

St. Joseph’s hospital has a pretty
four-months-old girl for whom the
Mother Superior wishes to find a
good Catholic home. Inquire at the
iiospitaL
Miss Catherine Nevin, a nurse at Mercy

FR. lARPENTEUR SUCCEEDS FR. DOYLE
AS PASTOR OF ST. DOINIC’S CHURCH

TWO WEEKS’ MISSION TO OPEN NEXT
SUNDAY AT ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH
(St. Patrick’ s Parish.)

and help others, to do so, espeeially your

Next .Sunday, September 22; a two
weeks’ Mission conducted by the wellknown Redemptdrists, Rev. Peter Geierimmn and Rev. Joseph Gunn, will open
at St. Patrick’s church. W est 33d and
Pecos street. The first o f the week the

non-Catholic friends.
The Young Ladies’ sodality held a very
successful meeting last Sunday after
noon in spite of the inclemency o f the
elements. Father O’ Dwyer opened his
series o f lectures on Vocations, telling
the young women tliat each has a pur

Mission w ill be for the women.

The or

der o f devotions will be as follow s: The'
Mission Masses every morning will be at
(1:30 and 9 o’elook, with a short sermon
or instruction. These hours are so ar
ranged that every woman and girl in the

pose in life’ and in order to aecoinplish

You will find in these clothes all
you can get in the finest custom
tailoring—and then some.
There are no better materials.
W ill you try -on a 8 TEINBLOCH when you buy that fall
suit?

$30 to $60
STETSON H A T S
$5 to $10
“ STETSONS” this season espe
cially are the greatest H A T values
on earth.
May we show you?

CLOTHING CO.

« /

.^/XTTEOVTT/ J W
I
S
OVJrOltM
WCLIMl

We prepay Holeproof Hosiery Or
ders anywhere on earth.

'T o r the Man
Who Loves His Car**

CENTRAL STATION AND OFFICE
Altitude Building, 14th and Glenarm. Phone Champa 1295.
PARK STATION—
18th Avenue anc^ Vine Street.
BOULEVARD STATION—
Stout and Speer Boulevard.
Dispensing always straight-run Okla
homa gasoline, made from the finest
crude in the world.
Purest and best materials and
greases.
THE ALTITUDE OIL CO.
Henry J. Arnold, Manager.

Private William Sullivan of the ma on to have them in the 10:30 choir. Miss
at Kathleen Rooney is the organist for the

rines has been made an instructor

GREAT RED CROSS WORK
BY ENGLEWOOD LADIES
(St. Louis' Parish—By Eli.'^abeth Miller.)
Mrs. Charles Johnson of 2261 South
Broadway invited the ladies to her home
last Tuesday morning to sew for the
Red Cross. St. Louis’ Circle has to its
credit during the past three montlis 74
bed-shirts, including five pairs o f ta i
lored suits for the Belgian boys,, also
several pairs of socks, and the ladies
who have devoted their time so faith
fully to this wmrk, and also those who
give their time to the Red Cross head
quarters class rooms, deserve recognition
and praise. The fact that eaeli lady w’ ill
.secure a red cross for seventy-two hours
o f her time spent is very encouraging.
Mrs. Johnson in her vivacious manner
proved a successful hostess.
Mrs. Albert Werle and children are
visiting in Pueblo.
Mrs. Ford of Kansas City, Mo., who
lias been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
L. Culver, has returned home.
Mrs. E. L. Sliawgo of Beardstown, 111.,
and Mrs. J. Fitzwater o f Kansas City,
Mo..-visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Killilea entertained
the following visitors:
Mrs. Floyd
Adams of Indianapolis, Ind., Mrs. Gifdy
of Chieago, and Mrs. Ridnie of Wiggins,
Colo.

THIRD ORDER MEETING
W ILL BE HELD SUNDAY

“Our Country’s CaU”

Hie Irish Bishops and Conscription
By

Mrs. James Brown o f Colorado Springs
has been visiting Mr*. Dave Jones of
this city.
Mr. Emmet J. Nevin, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Nevin of 2114 Marion, who
enlisted in the navy last January, was

R

ev.

P

J. C o f f e y , Ph, I)., Professor
M aynooth College.

eter

B y R ev. J oseph A. M u l r y , S.J., Presideut
Fordliam U niversity, N. Y.

Passed by B ritish Censor. E very A m er
ican should read this to nnderstsmd the Irish
Itosition on conscription.

IA

P rice etieh 10c postpaid.

L A R G E STO C K OF C A T H O L IC B O O K S A N D P A P E R S

9:15 service and also for the children’s
ehoin at 8 : 1 0 .
Miss Dora Connors, who spent the
summer on the Pacific coast, returned
last week. Her many friends will be
pleased to know that her vacation was
greatly enjoyed and her health much
improved.
Mrs. Ed McSlieehy. formerly o f this
parish hut now residing in Chicago, ar
rived here on receipt of news o f Mrs.
Thomas Carroll’s illness. Mrs. Carroll
was operated on for appendicitis at St.
.Joseph’s hospital. The case was consid
ered serious. Her many friends w ill he
glad to know that she is convalescing
nicely and was removed to her home last
Monday. As soon as her condition pcT'
niits she and her family will leave with
Mrs. iMcSheehy to join her husband in
Cltieago. where they will reside.
Another of our fine young men has
been called to the colors—Mr. Ed Free
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Freeman,
56 South Grant street. Ed, who just
attained his majority, is one of our most
popular young men. His unusual talent
in former plays and entertainments giv
en in onr parish hall will he reVneinliered
hy all. He just recently joined the K.
of C. lie left IVednesday evening for
Camp Cody, N. M.

FIRST HIGH MASS NEXT
SUNDAY, ST. ELIZABETRTE
(St. Elizabeth's.)
Next. Sunday will he the first Higli
Mass with choir singing'. Altho many
l/oys have aiiswereil tlie call for the army
and navy, the choir will be up to the
standard of its usual exeellenoe.
SACRED HEART PARISH.
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Gentlemen’s and Boys’ sodalities.
In the afternoon, meeting (postponed)
for the Ijcague promoters. In the eveninf, Bonn Mors or Happy Death devo
tiona
TWO LITTLE BOYS.
A geiitleiiian residing in the mountains

desires to secure a home for tw o bright
lads o f 5 and 7 years for the winter. He
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
Next Sunday the members of the desires them to attend a- Catholii school
Third Order of St. Francis will receive and have a gocal home and attention. He
Holy Communion. The meeting for tlie is willing to pay for this service. A
novices will take place at 3 pT in. in tlie lioiiie where there are no other children
ba.sement of the school, for the Tertia- preferred. Anyone willing to undertake
ries at 3:30 in the church, followed by this please nddi-ess The Denver Catholic
Register.
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacrament.

W. P. H O R A N & S O N

Funeral Chapel
All Details Arranged Wilhont Inconvenience to Family

HAND.

S U B S C R IP 

T IO N S R E C E H 'E D F O R C A T H O L IC P A P E R S A N D M A G A Z IN E S .

I

The Jam es Clarke Church G oods House {
P hone Cham pa 2 1 9 9 .

1 6 4 5 -4 7 C a lifo rn ia S treet, D e n v e r , C o lo .

GEO. F. COTTRELL
HEADS 41H DEGREE

force is Miss O iarlotte OTleilly of Dener.

W e again welcome Miss O’Reilly to

Trinidad as we did twenty-one years
ago. She was born here. She i.s the
daughter o f the late Hugh T. O’Reilly,
former county clerk here, and Ann M.
j .-Vt a dinner held in the Metrojiole
Daly, a teacher in our liigh .school. They
j hotel last Thursday evening, the followwere married here in 1804. Miss O’Reilly
! iiig officers were elected by Denver ashas majored in Playground, English and
.senibly, Fourth Degree K. of C.: Faithful
Psychology courses at Denver university
admiral, James A. MeSwigan, retiring
and in addition of regular school work
faithful navigator; faithful navigator,
has charge o f basket hall games.”— '
George F. Cottrell; faithful captain, Jos.
Trinidad Advertiser.
Newman; faithful ctiiidiictor, Harry I.eFranK’^Boiirk. Jr., left laVt week for
Clair; faithful inside guard, Joseph BamSt. Thomas’ Military academy, St. Paul,
her; faithful outside guard, Thomas H.
Minn., to resume his studies.
Sm ith; faithful pilot, Howard .Vpp.
All members of •Immaculate Concep
tion Court, N o.-301, W . G. 0. F., are ur
gently requested to attend the regular FOUR-MINUTE MEN OF
meeting tonight, September 10. Busi
STATE TO HOLD MEETING
ness relative to Reel Cro.ss activities will
be discussed and a social evening will be
The “ Four-Minute Vlen’’ of Colorado
spent.,
will hold a conference with State Di
Loqis J. Gorman of 1027 Ea.st 1 0 th
avenue has returned to Colorado Springs,
where he is instructor in the signal
corps.
Thomas Francis Dillon lias left to, join
tlie navy.
Six hovs who left Denver on Tuesday
*
*
night to enter the students’ army train
ing corps at Georgetown university went

rector W illiam R. Eaton at the Pueblo
! State Fair on Thursday, September 26.
Meetings will he held at the rooms of
the Pueblo Commerce Club, tlie mertibers
of which will also entertain the FonrMiiiute ifeii at lunch,
i Just before the last draft registration
; Colorado's Four-Minute Mmi sjioke to

I

more tlian 250,000 people and explained
to Communion in a body at the Cathe i the new draft law.
dral on ^Monday morning. They are L. j Governor Bamberger o f Utah will be
P. Martin, Kremiiiling;
Don Sheedy, : the principal speaker of the occasion.
Yum a; Paul Dunn, E. Miilrooiiey, E. A.
TTeiiifen and A1 Marion, Denver.
Mr. Zook o f Jloffat & Zook, father of
GASSED BY ENEMY.
Harry Zook of the Ifoiiie Savings and
Trust Co., now in France, met a serious La Juntan Ten Miles from His
accident on Thursday last, when a tire I
Brother in France; Didn’t
exploded in his garage, breaking the iron j
Know It.
rim and driving a portion into his fore
head. He is doing well in St. .Joseph's j
(By Kathriiie O’Neil.)
hospital. His eyes are .saved; danger of I JjH. Junta, Colo.— Mr. Jlonald Sisk, a
infection and iiieiiiiigitie troubles seems I brother o i Mr. Chas. H. Sisk, who is now
slight.
i ill the United States postal service in
Mr. Pliil Clarke of the .lames Clarke I France, p.isscd thru La Junta last MonChurch Goods House left this week on I (lay on his way to St. Baird, N. M., to
a business trip thru the western states. i reciijierate after being gassed in France.
The St. .losepli hospital unit o f Red Mr. Sisk learned after coming to I^a
Cross nurses, No. 603. left for camp this Junta that he had been within ten miles
week. Ten of them went to Camp Bowie, of his broHier while in France, altho he
Texas, while two went to another Texas had been unable to lo<-ate him.
camp.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Sisson returned
Bishop Tihen will participate in a great home a couple o f weeks ago from Cali
state eonvciition to be held at the Aiidi- fornia and are now at home to their
toriiim tomorrow iiiglit by the League to many friends at the Rourkc home on
Enforce Peace. All Catholics are invited. Carson avenue.
Forty-tw o dollars was tiiriuHl over to
The Knights of Cohimhns met last
the Catholic Red Cross work rooms in Thursday at tlieir hall for the election
the K. o f C. building this week by the of. officers. Tlie meeting resiilteil in the
Ladies’ aii.\iliary o f the A. O. H., repre re-election of last year’s officials, exsenting tlie money raised in a social held eepting for the positions of deputy grand
a few months ago. The eomiiiittee in j knight, trustee and warden, to wliieli
charge o f the affair was eoiiiiHised of j Mr. B. T. Murphy, Mr. C. H. MeVey and
Catherine McKeiiiia, Margaret Hurley Mr. T. C. Carroll, respectively, were
and Mamie Murphy. The officers o f the elected.
auxiliary are Miss Etfie Donovan, presi
3Iiss Rosa V. Meyers of Denver, a
dent; iMiss Margaret C'allahan, recorder, teacher of the North La .liinta school,
and Miss Sue ('oiighlin, treasurer.
has taken charge of the primary class of

1

I

boys ill the Sunday school, and will lie
assisted in this work hy Miss Alice BraHELENE NAST BRIDE OF
GERALD P. SMALL, U. S. N. dish of La .Iiiiita.
-Miss Anna English of Butte City, a
Mis.s Helene E. Xa.st, daiigh^r of Clias.
A . Nast, and Gcrahl P. Small, U. S. N.. graduate of Trinity college,'Wa.sliington,
were niarried in St. Philomeiia’.'* chiircli
on Sunday moniiiig at 7 o’clock by the
Rev. B. E. Naiigbtoii. .Mr. Small enlist
ed in the navy a short time ago and was
made a second class engineer. He was
sent to San Diego, but was tliere only
a month when he was transferred to the
naval training school at Hoboke'n, N. .1..
to study marine eiigim-cring. He arrived
ill Denver Saturday evening'and left with
his wife for HolKiken on .''iimlay noon,
hive montlis ago, he was sent to Denver
by the Proeter-Gamhle eonipany. He is
prominent in K. of C. circles. The a t
tendants of the couple were a brother and
sister of the bride, William H. and Miss
FraiikU Nast.

D. C., arrived in La .liiiita a week ago
to accept a jiositioh as tcaclicr of liistory and English in tlie Ixi Junta high
school, succeeding Miss Joanna T. Carey,
resigned. 3Iiss English will teach the
advanced class in Bible study in St. Pat
rick’s Sunday school this year.

T h e P e r rin G lo v e
A n U nexcelled French I’ roduct for
W om en M lio Desire the Best.

A t $2.50
Two-chis}), pitpic sevvn gloves for .street
or dress Aveai-. Showing Ji coinjilete as
sortment o f sizes in white, tan, black,
gray, bi'own and chamiiagnc.

A t $2.75
Overseam style selected French gloves
in white, black, ttins, browns, grays, liber
grays and champagne. Paris point and
embroidered backs.

A t $3.00
Finest tpiality gloves o f French kicL
))i<pie styles, beautifully embroidered
backs ill self and contrasting effects.

Cfloce Counters —
Main Floor.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

The Best Milk and Cream
HIGH-CLASS SERVICE

THE COLORADO FUEL &IRON COMPANY

%
W IRE NAILS— Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
W IR E—W ire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
STAPLES—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hanie staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE L(X)P BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIQ
IRON— Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billets.
STEEL RAII>S—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinfor<«d
concrete.
^ A R B W IR E— Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL— Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

G ENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER, COLO.

Rodgers Printing Co.
Up - to - Data Frintlngr, Designing,
41B 15th St., near Court House.
Stationery, Carbon Paper and
TjTiewriter Supplies.
Phone Main 7319.

BUT TOUl rU E L AND n X B OS

Tho American Fuel and
Feed Co.
J. C. STOBTZ, Pr*^
OOAle WOOD, HAT AND CRADi

Phoii Main 2483 4201 Josaphina st

D oyle’s P h a rm a cy

HELEN W ALSH
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
Miss Frances Cazeii of Denver is pri
Optometrist and Optician
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
mary teacher at the y n colii school, suc
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
All work receives my personal
ceeding Mrs. Mary Boiirke Fartliing. who
CAMERAS AND FILMS.
attention.
resigned lier position in the La .Junta
OPTICAL SHOP
325 Sixteenth Street
school to take up public health work, to
Member The National Association of
Denver, Colo.
which .she will devote herself in the fu  Chiropodists, Alumni Society S. C. N. Y. I Champa 1880.
ture.
Graduate o f the School o f Chiropody
Mr. .1. 1!. Plunkett is in charge this
o f New York.
V
year of the commercial department o?
Scientific Chiropodist and Fodlatriet.
the I-a Junta high .school succeeding Mr. Office House: 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., 2 to 6
p. m.; Sunday by appointment.
7SW B1.S S
A. R. Redhorn, who resigned to accept
Tel. Champa 3519.
optokbtbut
Denver. Colo.
The first step towards removing pre a position in the Sioux City, In., coin- 314-15 Masonic Tempts.
OPnOZAH
Xutteet Bqnlpmaat
judice against the Church is to make it : mercial liigli.
and
OonvenMaeea
and its doctrines known. But that yon
used in examlnins
Misses Anna and Mildred Mc31h1uiii of
o f Eyes, 20 years’
S
ea
le*
la
cannot well do if you are not up-to-date j Pueblo have resumed their work in the
practical experlenea.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
in your knowledge o f Catholic matters. I Lincoln school, where both were teachers
paired and ad ju sted
Often we see Catholics apologizing for ! during the past year,
Oculists’
preacrlp&
1
1 o n B accuratenr
something that does not exist, and which j A. Ij. Cash and fam ily are moving to
„ ,
filled.
OflUe. 15S3 V ettoB «
right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
is a mere invention o f the enemy.—Cath Pueblo, where they will reside during
Yard
1, Sartm er and 4th Prices
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, etc.
Tacd S o . a, OUpla and tfith
olic Herald, Sacramento.
Watch and Jewelry epairing
the winter.
/honee SbUa 688. 8M, 587
•
Champa 387.
1744 w e lto a 8 t,

. BERTHA De WOLFE

Seipel

W M . E. RUSSELLe

M ain 1 3 6 8

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

I

Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

1 5 2 7 Cleveland P lace

OK

BISHOP GIVES TALKS
AT WAI5ENBURG

S T E I N -B L O G H

Mare Island.
Among the former pupils of St. Pat
rieks’ school at Camp Funston are Ser
geant Hugh O'Drain of class of 1905;
also Joseph Meehan and Henry Salmon.
John L. Sullivan, class 1905, lately of
Sidney, Neb., is working in the plumbing
department of the Q. M. C., and Mr. Jo
seph Gleason is in the 20th infantry.
The boys were very lucky to meet each
other in a place as big as Funston.

THE OTHER

“ The Ethiis of Irish C o n sig n ”

dicitis, has entirely recovered.

Thomas IVilliam Hogan o f Newcastle,
Neb. Miss Margaret Nevin and John Jos.
Melville were the attendants. Following
the ceremony a smartly appointed break
fast was served at the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edward P. Brennan, the bride’s rel
atives. An elaborate reception was held

Page Fiye.

O ^ E

hospital, who was operated on for appen

home recently on a furlough.
A very pretty wedding took place
Thursday morning, August 29, a t the
Immaculate Conception Cathedral, when
Della T. Melville became the bride o f

013^.1

TWO VERY UPORTIIIIT PROmUIICIIIIEIIU

in the evening, in which about fifty
the orplians vocal training.
The Rev. James MeKanna and the' guests participated. Mr. and Mrs. Hogan
.Misses Margaret and I>orraine Mahoney w ill make their future home in New
o f llus.sell. Kan., were the guests of Mrs. castle. Mr. Hogan is a prominent lum
W . .1. Fouhy, 015 South Pearl street, the ber man in that section.
Mr. Frank Rigger, secretary to Rev.
pa.st two weeks. A luiiilieon was given
ill their honor at the Shirley hy Mju . Hugh L. Me!Menamin, rector of the Ca
Bishop ■d. Henry Tiheii, i). IX, was a
thedral, is enjoying a short vacation and
Foiiliy.
Wulsenburg
visitor la.st Sunday. He as
Mrs. L. A . Lilly of 263 South Sherman rest at the Gloekner Sanatorium, Colo
sisted
at
a
High Mas.s for the Englishreturned last week from her exteiuled rado Springs. He will soon return to
speaking
people
at 0 o’clock, preaching,
visit to tlie coast. She and her daughter, Denver and resiiine his duties at the rec
and assisted at a Solemn High Mass at
tory.
Mrs. Frank Flynn, visited all the points
The K. o f C. hall was packed on Tues 10:30 for the Spanish-speaking Catholics,
of interest in California.
when the Very Rev. B. Caldeiitey, of Du
Next Sunday will lie^om m union day day night at a smoker. Tliere was sing
rango, provincial o f the Tlieatine Fathers,
ing
by
Jliss
Bessie
Wilder,
with
orches
for tlie children, who will receive at the
spoke. In the afternoon, the Bishop adtral
accompaniment,
and
by
Ixiiiipe’s
8:10 Mass.
mini.stered Confirmation, and at 4 o’clock
High !Mass will be resumed the first ([uartet. Frank Devine gave a mono
logue. Tliere were four boxing bouts, he blessed a service flag in front of the
Sunday in October.
Choir rehearsal Friday evening, Octo under the direction of P. R. Gallagher. church and gave a patriotic address. On
ber 4, 8 p. m., at tlie pastor’s residenca. This was the last entertainment under Thursday, September 12, tlie Bishop gave
an address in the Star theater, WalsenIf there are any members in our parish Lecturer J o h # Sullivan, who has just
burg.
been
chosen
chancellor
o
f
the
council.
who wish to join Ihe choir 4hey are
“ A late acquisition to our teaching
asked to attend the rehearsal.

that purpose all must seek to discover
that state in life for which they are best
fitted. The meeting closed witli Benedic
tion o f the Blessed .Sacrament.
•.
The young ladies have procured a sol
parish can attend cither Mass. In (he
diers’ kit— sweater and wristlets— which
evening the services will commence at
they will sell in the near future. The
7:30. These will consist of the Rosary,
money thus obtained will go to the Red
Mission sermon and Benediction. Fur
Cross, and such an object needs no , rec
ther explanations will be given by the
ommendation. Hence w h en the young
Missionary Fathers, who will speak at
ladies call, we know the parishioners will
all the Masses next Sunday. The hours
do their bit.
o iith e Suiuh^f Masses remain the same
tloinmcncing next week, the St. Pat
0, 7:30, 9 and 10:30 o’clock. Every one
rick’s notes for The Register will be han
The young ladies who sing at the 9:15
in the parish should make the Mission
dled by Miss Mary A. Detmoyer. All Mass are requested to meet at the pas
items for publication should reach her tor’s residence at 7 o ’clock Tuesday eve
home, 3800 Umatilla, not later than ning, October 7, for rehearsal.
Mrs.
Monday afternoon.
Halter will give them class vocal in
Mrs. Dan Murphy will leave Thursday struction and coaching in church singing.
for Philadelphia, to visit her husband. There is splendid material in these
Dan Murphy, who is with the marines.
young ladies’ voices and we hope later

Smart Clothes
For
F A L L 1918
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Coke, Wood
Charcoal
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D E W E K C A T H O L IC K E G IS T E R .

P a p reB Ix .

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES
iB y Rtv. Peter Geiennann, C.SS.R.)

fam ily he baptized who became con
verted on account of the persecutions of
the devil; clothes, money and other ar
ticles disappeared, but the thief remained

invisible.
height, plainly but neatly dressed, and
Acting on directions from his Bishop,
about 70 years of age. Tho advanced in Mbgr. Faveau, Father Tisserand went to
“ Father, I
you to speak to my years she was still vigorous and seemed the haunted dwelling and read the exor
■on John,” said Mrs. Ryan to the mia- to have lived an active, if not a labori cism o f the ritual against the apostate

40. “ HE IS TOO BUSY TO M ARRY.”

tionary after she had introduced herself
and taken a chair. The mission at Falls
Q ty , Neb., was attracting the faith
ful from far and
near to the edifica
tion and encourage
ment o f the mis
sionary, a n d bur
dening h i m with
additional responsi
bilities.
He h a d
rep e a t e d 1 y been

ous life. “ She has probably supported
herself and her child by taking in wash
ing,” thought the missionary, “ and nat
urally expects him to care for her now.”
I suppose you are dependent on John
for

your

daily

he suggested. China the Evil One does much to tor
“ W h a t!” demanded Mrs. Ryan indig ment his subjects, especially when he
nantly. “ I w ant you to understand I feels they are about to escape his toils.
am no pauper. I own m y own home in
town, have $5,000 in the bank, and have
News from Armenia is always most
a farm o f 400 acres.”
depressing.
Rev. Fr. M. Mighrian, who
Stunned by this revelation the mis has charge o f the Armenians in New
sionary meekly asked; “ Does John in York, says that in most o f the principal

"T h at he shouldn’t leave his old m oth
er,” replied Mrs. Ryan with sufficient
feeling to touch a heart of stone. “ I
don’t understand,” confessed the mis

The follow in g dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are am ong the m ost reliable firms in the State. They are
w ell w orthy o f you r patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising fo r a Catholic newspaper, you are aware o f the fa ct that
some o f the men w ho do n ot advertitw^ are not moved by a fear that they w on’t get results, but because they know that n o news
paper can survive w ithout advertising and they do n ot wish a C a th olic jou rn al to survive. It is w ell to remember this when you
see an ad in a C atholic paper.

St. PliiloiDena’s Paiisb

' U]rola (S . H.) Palish

Caibedral Pansli

SI. Ftands De Sales Parish

bread,”

called upon to act tend to marry a Catholic g ir l!” “ The
the Goo<l Shepherd snip is a Catholic, all right, and belongs
in searching for the to a decent fam ily,” replied Mrs. Ryan
stray sheep of the
flock, and now pre
sumed he was about
to be e n t r u s t e d
The Author.
with another com 
mission o f this kind. He therefore in
dulged in an idle fancy, picturing John
Ryan as a shabbily dressed individual
who worked hard in the saloon o f the
town and spent his leisure reclining
against the front wall, covering the side
walk with tobacco-juice and filling the
air with profanity.
“ And what shall I say to John?”
asked the missionary, anxious for a clue
that might aid him in saving his soul.

angels, displaying prominently at the
same time a picture o f the Sacred Heart.
The depredations ceased, but a great
stone fell into the house thru the roof,
which nevertheless had no opening. In

Preferred Parish Trading List

peevishly. “ W h y then do you object to
your son’s m arriage!” asked the mis
sionary as he began to suspect the m otk
er o f undue opposition to his' m atri
monial venture.
“ Because he is too
young to marry,” replied Mrs. Ryan in
a tone o f decision. Considering himself
competent to judge o f a marriageable
age, the missionary persisted and asked
“ How old is J oh n !” “ Father I tell you
he is too young to marry,” replied the
mother. “ Mrs. Ryan, I demand to know
your son’s age,” insisted the missionary.
“ He is only 44,” acknowledged his moth
er with some m isgiv^gs. “ And how old
were you when you m arried!” “ I was
coming 17,” replied Mrs. Ryan with evi
dent pride and satisfaction.
A t last the case was clear as daylight.
The mother was jealous o f the young

sionary in his perplexity.

If John were lady her son wished to marry and un
justly opposed their union. “ JIrs. Ryan,”
he therefore said, “ you are committing
sin by opposing this marriage. John
should have married twenty years ago.
To make amends for the wrong done
him I intend to marry the couple during
the mission. W e w ill take a day off
and make it a parish celebration. Tell
your son to bring the girl to the pastor
and arrange the celebration.” “ I ’ll do
nothing o f the kind,” indignantly re
plied Mrs. Ryan as she hastily left the
Mrs. Rvan was a woman of medium office.

what he had just imagined him to be,
any mother would be fortunate in losing
him, he thought. “ And what does John
intend to do?” he asked. “ Sure, ho
wants -t o get married,” droned Mrs.
Ryan. ” O h!” exclaimed the missionary
as he began to comprehend the difficul
ty. He then apologized in his mind to
John for having wronged him.
During the moments he consumed in
this mental readjustment the mission
ary took occasion to study his visitor.

BROW N

Geo. Blomberg

C R E S C E N T D R U G CO.

Pressing

N E W AD, BUT OLD BUSINESS

Peter A. D'Amico, Prop.

EUSEKA CLEANERS

TH AT’S ME

Independent Cleaner

O. J. Garris

S C O TT P H A R M A C Y

Dyeing

P r e s c r ip t io n D

ru g g ists

294 SOUTH PENN,
Phone South 1197.
I
“
The
down-town-store-neit-door-to-you”
2300 YORK AND COLFAX.
i
Let us send it to you.
W liat we haven’t, w e’ll get.
1758 Lincoln St.
Phone Champa 3249 i
High St
Phone York 5084W.
Phones York 395, 296 Satisfied customers— better than profit.
Telephone Main 5380
;
dioceses the clergy and many o f their Shop Phone York 811W
I f Cleanliness, (Quality, Service and
Jobbing Promptly Attended to
Res. Phone York 6823J
SO U T H L O G A N B A K E R Y
Right Prices appeal to you, then buy
people perished. The Bishops o f Mardin,
EDWARD F. O’ CONNOR
your Groceries, Fruits ami Vegetables o f
F. B. Van Patten, Prop.
V . A. K IS E R
Diarbckir, Malatia and Karput have
M odem Plumbing
286
South
Logan.
Phone S. 2262W.
D . V . D E IS H E R ’S
been murdered. The Bishop o f Ergerura Plum bing, Gas F ittin g and H ot
and
Gas
Fitting
Complete line o f all
GROCERY AND M ARKET
is interned in Malatia, the Bishop o f A n
W ater F ittin g.
E.sHmatea Furnished on Application
Phone Main 6779. 3360 Cleveland Place B A K E RY SUPPLIES FRESH DAILY.
gora in Damascus, the Bishop o f Adana
2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
1831V4 W elton Street
Denver, Colo.
Retail only.
DENVER.
in Alepo, the Bishop o f Caesarea in Jer
Take your next prescription to
usalem (now free from Turkish rule).
H. Grossman, Pres. F. L. Grossman, Secy.
YORK
Estimates cheerfully furnished
T h e, Bishops o f Livas and Brussa are
dead.
An appeal to international Catholic
charity comes from China and is sup
ported by the Sovereign Pontiff who
is the first and the most generous sub
scriber.
Terrible inundations have re

W ork calUd fo r and delivered.

SHOE R E P A IE IN a

Cathedral Branch

The Five Points Hardware Co.

First-Cla^g W orkm am hip

Temple Drug Stores Company

(Incorporated.)

S. B. D eL acy

Colfax and Logan.

2318 E ast C olfax Avenue.
MADISON PHARMACY

cently devastated an immense region
L. R, Newbern, Ph. G.
o f the coimtry plunging multitudes into
TW ELFTH AND MADISON STS.
the greatest distress. Msgr. Reynaud,
Vicar Apostolic, had recourse to the
Phones York 7081 and York 6412.
charity o f Benedict X V , who immediate
Phone your wants.
Free delivery.
ly forwarded him the sum of 40,000 lire
Announcement.
and endorsed his intentions o f applying
to the Catholic world for further help.

Phones— (]hampa 808 and 809.

THE DOW NEY GARAGE

Ninth Avenue Branch

Earnestly solicits your valuable iiatronage. Prompt delivery service.
U. 3. f . O. Station 17.
Phones—York 361, 362.

! that Christ was, and the same specious
[ arguments are used against them. It
was said by the Jewish leaders that it
was better for Christ to perish than the
What must a man who has stolen $ 1 0 0
whole people, and that He was an enemy
o f his employer’s money do to obtain
both o f the Jews and Rome. The .Jesuits
(jod’s pardon?
are banished from many countries on
He must return the money and make
the untenable ground tliat the political
a good Confession.
safety of the country demands it.
The terrible per.secvition this society
Is it true that the Catholics seriously has undergone is one of the surest proofs
persecuted the Jews in Spain?
we have of the piety and zeal and true
It is true that very severe anti-Jewish Christianity that marks it. The devil
legislation was passed and enforced, in hates the very shadow of a .Jesuit.
ages past, in Spain. But the Jev^ in
those times were not without blame.
They did their level best to disrupt the
Church and to aid the invading Moors,
stooping often to things that, even in
our supposedly enlightened day, would
Parish Founds Burse
gain immediate death for them as spies
to Aid Missions.
did they attempt tlie .same tricks against
A few weeks ago the S. P. F. had the
modern governments. The C!!atholics of
agreeable surprise of receiving a l•he^•k
our day deplore the persecution against
for one thousand dollars for the educa
the Jews of Old Spain, and conseientious
tion of native clergy in th e.F ar East.
modern Jews must ceidainly deplore the
The sum had been collected in the parish
actions of the old Spanish .lews.
o f St. Eloi, Ghent, Minn., (Diocese of St.
Paul), under the direction o f its zealous
Hare the Jesuits ever dabbled in poli
pastor, the Rev. H. V. Van Walleghem.
tics? Isn’t it true that they have been
It will constitute a foundation, the anejected from many countries in our days
nunal interest of which will provide for
for this?
the needs o f a native seminarian during
The Jesuits do NOT dabble in politics.
one school year, and thus every few years
The writer doubts whether at any time
a new priest will be pla<-ed at the Altar
anywhere they have done so more than
thru the generous assistance of the par
they had a right to do as citizens. He
ishioners of St. Eloi.
personally knows dozens o f them in
The assignment of the burse was left
Colorado and he cannot name a single
entirely to the Society for the Propaga
instance where they ever tried to swing
ticn o f the Faith, but knowing that Favotes. The Catholic laity is so sternly
tlier Van Walleghem and most o f his
opposed, in fact, to the interference of
generous parisltioners are Belgian or of
any priests in politics that, were one to
Ih-lgian descent, it was thought it would
make a political speech from the pulpit,
he pleasing to the donors to place it at
nine-tenths o f his congregation would
the disposal ef a Belgian Bishop. Con«evote the other way to show him that
quently it was sent to Msgr. Van Drek,
they knew enough to form their own
. , ,.
TL m.
1. 1!
with Ins valiant nn.s.sionarie.s, all
.
.
,
„ , .
political opinions, The Church discourI'lembors of thd Belgian Society <1
ages clerical political activity in every
■S<-Vut, evangelize the province of Mon
w ay possible. Sometimes, in the inter
golia, China. Altho the seminary js of
ests of public morality or to avert actual
rei-cnt foundation it has already given
persecution, it is necessary for Catholic
Ihrce priests to ihe mis.sion, and there
leaders to assert themselves politically
are five other natives prejiaring for ihe
as Catholics, and it nearly always occurs
pnosthoo<l.
because politicians have dabbled in re
.St. Eloi is a small country parish ami
ligion. Thus, in condemning Socialism,
its members are not overburdened with
the Church merely attacks an antithe goods of this w orld; fnrlhermore.
religious movement which is parading
they are probably helping tho victiiiTs of
under a political masquerade.
the war in their dear motherland. Nev
The Jesuits are constantly cliarged
ertheless they raised this eonsiderablc
with dabbling in politics, but tliere is
S l i m in order to give a priest
to the
not a bit o f proof available that they
Church. Such ehariiy, the worthiness
do. They are ejected the minute any
oi which it is difficult to exaggerate at
nation starts a serious persecution of
the present time, will have its rewar.l.
the Church because they are sterling
‘ Ble.ssed are ye poor, for yonrs is (he
Catholics and they have tremendous in
fluence with the people. Every good Kingduiii of G od!”
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3221 Downing Ave.

Phone (Champa <

St. Jsseph’s Parish

Phone Main 1018.

MODEL

Leaders In Quality and Low Prioea.

G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T CO.

H. P. M(sABTHUR

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 0 0

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
Beat Cornfed Meatn
3000 Champa Street
I. Beplro, Manager.
DENVER. COLO. Orders called for and promptly delivar«4
813-816 Santa Pa Brlva.
PhOBS Bonth 115.
M. W. W E B E R ,

i

r L U M B I N G

Phone York 430S

Clca ning—LEADER—Dyein g
2902 Irving St.

Puie Ice Cream and Dairy Producte

Coiiirar.ting and Repairing. Gas Fitting.
1715 East Thirty-first Avenue.
------ Phones-----Shop. York 5145.
Res., Tork 4215

N. A. Stelnbrunner, Prop.
33d and Dexter Sts.

WE DELIVER FREE.

Englewood, Colo.

Blurt 34th Av 4. and Praaklin,
Everything in
Dmgn, Chemicals, Tollat Artlolas,
Kodaks and Films, School BnppUaa and
Bnndries.
Your prpscjiptions carefully and accurately compounded. We deliver anywhere.
Telephone Main 6196.

P A R K H IL L P H A R M A C Y

2443-45 Eliot Street.
We carry a fu ll line o f groceries and
' Plumbing, Heating and Gas Pitting
meats and respectfully solicit your
AU W ork Guaranteed patronage.

DRY GOODS. SHOES, NOTIONS

' Orders Called tor.
Prompt DoUvan
Fish and Game In SeasocL

I

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY n o .
GKOCFBIES, MEATS, FKDITI
VEGETABLES, ETC.
•
Phones: South 1792-17*8.
734-736 SAITTA PE SBXYB

QrtK'P.t'ies, Fresh & Salt Meats,
The Rio Grande Fuel & Feed Co.
.Fruits ami ^'^egetablcs
Elmer H. Peterson, Prop.
CHgart and Tobacco.
3657 HIGH STREET
Phone Main 6142.

We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices

F E D E R A L P H A R iL A C Y

Free Delivery.

M. L. C H I8 L E T T

Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud S t

The Midway American Cleaners ft Dyers
W. 8. Tu rkln ^ on Mrs. W . S. Turkington
We also do high class Dressmaking and
Children’ s School D resses
Ladles’ Tailoring.
]5eavs orders fo r
buttons,
pleating, hemstltelilng, button
has arrived. You w ill find Wonderful
M
ies,
etc.
Braiding
done at half price.
Bargains here.
Give us a trial and you w ill be sure to
come
again.
Every
price
reasonable and
H. B. GREEN
satisiaction or no chargre. Special care
Open Evenings
given
every
order
and
prompt
delivery.
Phone (}allnp 1631
3637 W. 33d Avs. Phone Bonth 3885-W. 585-87 Bo. Pearl Et.
Cor. Meade St.

Fiue G
( roceries and Meats

I

LUSK PHARMACY

Our complete line of

PHAKMACY
J. W. Pollard, M.
IGOO S. 17th Ave., Denver, Colo.
“ We have it or w ill get
Phone York 2022.
deUver.”
A complete line o f Everything. Give us ,
2301 FEDERAL
a trial.
Phone Gallup

York 3157.

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
17 So. Broadway.
Phone South 2722W.

T rueX

614-16 Seventeenth Ave.

252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 488.
Denver.

Ladies’ and G ents’ T ailoring

MA R K E T

C A SSE LLS M ARKET

B o. 168$.

H. A. HOLMBERQ

Furnishings, N otions, Etc.

Phone Gallup 740W
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev. Phone Gallup 473
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
CAMPBELL BEOS. COAL CO.
residence, 1536 Logan; Rev. Hugh L
Turd 1400 W. 33na A t *.
McMonamin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
OfflO* 1401 W. 38th A t *.
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W’ . M. Higgins,
Hay,
Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
Rev. P. R. Macauley, assistants, residing
and
Poultry Supplies
at Colfax and Pennsylvania.
Sunday
Service and Quality our Motto
Masses at 6 , 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11. In
winter months. Solemn High Mass at 11.
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.
.Sunday evening services, with sermon, at
7:30. Free class for instruction of nonJ. B. JOHNSON
Catholics, each Monday evening.
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1950 Curtis
G roceries and Meats
(in heart o f business district).
Rev.
William S. Neeiian, pastor.
Sunday The Store That Appreciates Y ou r Trade.
Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. .Sunday eve
D E V 'rB S, OODOl.
ning services, 8 o'clock. Services in' honor 8505 15TX STBEET
o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m. Phone Gallup 1237J
Mass on every holy day o f obligation at
Signs and Card Writing
1 2 : 10 , noon.
Church of St. Catherine, Federal boule
W . H. R E M M E L E
vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Win.
Painting
and Decorating
Ryan, pastor, residence, 42.30 Federal
boulevard. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. W A L L PAPER. PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
Weekday Mass at 8 .
2549 Fifteenth Street.
St. Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at Phone Gallup 275. Res. 4130 Umatilla St.
6 , 7, 9 and 10:30.
Week-day Mass at
OLDENETTEL
8 a. ra.
First Fridays, Masses at 6:30
and 8 . W’ atch hour and Exposition of
P L U M B IN G CO.
the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at All Work Guaranteed
7:30 p. m. Vespers Sunday a t 7:.30 p. m.
Terms Reasonable
Annunciation, 36th and Humboldt.
•2928 ZL’NI STREET
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
(Opp. Highland P. O.)
at 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45. Eve
W hy Hot Patronise your home Cleaners
ning services at 7 :30. W eek-day Masses and Pressers. where thorough work and
careful handling Insures satisfaction?
at 6 and 8 .
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street.
M OUNT V E R N O N
Rev, William Lonergan, S.J., pastor;
Cleaning
and Pre.ssing W orks
Revs. A, P. Brucker, S.J., F. X. Gubitosi,
Absolutely Responsible and Reliable.
•SJ., .luhn Floyd, S.J., and Ant. Brunner,
Phone Gallup 1268
S..T. Sunday Masses at 6 , 7, 8:.30 and
We do repairing.
2404 W 39th Ave.
10:30. Weekday Masses at 6 , 7 and 8 .
Loyola Chapel, 2550 Ogden. Sunday
Masses at 6 , 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. Week
(lay Masses at 6:15 and 8 . Services
both here and at Sacred Heart church on
Sundays and Fridays at 7:30 p. ra.
St. Patrick's, Pecos and W est 33d ave
F. W . FELDHAUSER
nue. Rev. D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. Sun
day Masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
FANCY GROCERIES AND M EATS
Week-day Masses at 7:30.
St. Francis de Sales’, South Sherman
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R,
W e sell at down-town prices.
Sunday Masses at 7, 8 , 9:15 and 10:30.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), Curtis and Phone Gallnp 297.
4170 Tennyson S t
Eleventh streets.
Rev.
Pius Manz.
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6 , 7
8 , 9 and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30,
Week-day Masses at 6 , 7 and 8 . Friday
evenings. Stations o f the Cross and Ben
ediction at 7:45.
Res. 2961 Curtis. Phone Champa 3630.
man has influence, and the .Jesuits are
Residence Hours, 6 to 7 P. M.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth
avenue.
Rev.
Thomas
J.
Condon,
CESJL,
men of the highest caliber, trained both Devils Torment Fam ily;
•T. F. A'AN D A N J K E R
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6 , 7 :30, 9 and
in worldly and sacred science and piety, Priest to Rescue.
Plumbing and Heating Co. ,
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. Week
Father Tisserand, t!.M., o f Hangchow,
hence they have a doubly wide influence.
day Masses at 6 , 7 and 8 .
730 NINETEENTH' ST.
Office Phone, Main 2017.
They are persecuted for the same reason W. Che Kiang, relate.s the story of one
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and West
25th avenue. Rev. P. B. Doyle, O.P., pas Hours— 8 to 9 A. M.. 1 to 2 & 4 to 5 P. M.
Denver, Colo.
tor. Sunday Masses at 6 , 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. Week
Sunday Masses at 6 , 8 and 10:30. W eek
day Mass at 8 .
St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets. day Masses at 7: SO and 8 .
St. Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd,
Rev. Charles J. Qirr, pastor. Sunday
C o rn e r F ifte en th an d C u rtis
C h a rles B u ild in g
Masses at 8 and 10. Week-day Mass Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, pastor;
at 8 . Sunday evening services at 7:30, residence. Elm and Montview Imul., Den
St. James’, Thirteenth and Newport ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. W eek
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M day Masses at 8 .
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Pennsylvania and
Walsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
ediction at 7:45 p. m. Communion Mass 46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynski,
first and third Sundays at 7:.30. Week pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
day Mass (at convent) at 6:30.
Holy Family, Utica and W est 44th at 8 .
In charge of State registered pharmacist
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
avenue. Rev. L. Fede, S J., pastor. Sun
etoM Opon AU Sight.
Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev
Telephone Main 1 9 0 0 day Masses at 6 , 7 :.30 and 10 a. m. Ben J.
ProBipt Sorvloa.
Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
ediction after late Mass.
Week-day
T r * * DaUTwry to AU P arti o f tho City Day and V tfht.
nia.sses at 7 and 7:30. Summer schedule. Masses at 8 and 10. W eek-day Mass
Mt. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W. at 8 .
Church o f the Presentation, Barnum,
36th avenue. Rev. J. Piccoli, O.S.M., pas
tor. Sunday Masses at 5:30, 7, 9 and West Seventh avenue and Julian street
10:30.
W eek-day Masses at 7, 7:30 Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10.
and 8 .
St. Mary’s Littleton. Rev. Edward
St. Mary Magdalene, W est 26th and
Depew, Edgewater. Rev. Mark W. Ijip- Clarke, pastor. Schedule beginning first
1 7 3 2 - 3 4 LAW RENCE ST.
pen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10 . Sunday o f July. Masses first and third
Week-day Masses in Little Sisters of Sundays at 7 and 9 ; second and fourth
Sundays at 8:15.
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estim ates G iv e n on Work Poor’s Home for Aged.
Arvada (served as mission from Holy
St. Philomena’s, corner 14th and De
from out of the City. T elephone 2 8 5 1 . •
troit. Rev. Bernard E. Naughton, pastor. Family G iurch).
Sunday Mass at 9

B m . Phonn,

Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.

Cement, M otor Express, Moving, Pack
ing, Crating and Storage. Old MoOregor
C(>al, the best in the city. Motor Ex
press, Poultry Supplies.

TREES.
E. J. RYAN, Prop.
3000 Zuni St.
I think that I shall never see
Gallup 250.
G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S
A poem lovely as a tree;
A tree whose hungp-y mouth is prest
Prompt and Free Delivery
THE HIGHLAND CREAMERY
Against the earth’ s sweet flowing breast;
Phone York 3269
A tree that looks at God all day
C. M. JENSEN
And lifts her leafy arms to pray;
CORNER
18TH
AVE. AND HUMBOLDT
Butter, Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Eggs.
A tree that may in summer wear
Z. N. C<)X
GEO. P. FAR R
A nest o f robins in her hair;
2 0 1 6 W. 32nd Ave.
Upon whose bosom snow has Iain;
H Y -TO N E
Who intimately lives with rain.
Phone Gallnp 1324
G R O C E R Y A N D M ziR K E T
Poems are made by fools like me,
But only God can make a tree.
I. W . J E N N IN G S
CORN-FED MEATS
—Joyce Kilm er,,who was recently ki'leJ
in battle.
506 East 13th Avs.
Groceries, Ladie.s’ and Gents’ Phono Tork 335
Denver, Colo.
2001 W est 32nd Ave.
Corner Tejon.

Phon* Bonth 153.

Decorating in all Its brancheA
Eatlmatea cheerfully fu m ii^ed.

staple and Fancy Groceriea
Corn Fed Meats.

St. Patiick’s Pamh

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Denver, Colo.

De TURCK BROTHERS
C. E R B & CO.
The Five P oints Fuel, Feed and FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
Express Co,
C. ERB, Prop.
701 South Logan St.
Coal, Coke, Wood, Hay, Oraia, U m e and

W. S. C. SMITH, Prop.,
Everything pertaining to the Creamery
Successor to P. V. Downey.
Catholic Church Extension society,
line.
Automobile Storage and Bepalrs
McCormick building, Chicago (constantly
Gasoline and Oils.
helping Colorado rural congregations).
Pull line o f Tires and Accessories.
Bureau oY Catholic Indian Missions, 3312 East Colfax Avemtg, at Adams St.
2145 COIFRT PLACE
1326 New York avenue, N. W., Wash- Phone York 3998.
Denver, Colo,
Ing^ton, D. C.
l e t Blaln 1418.
Catholic Board for Mission Work
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
avenue, New York.
THE EMERSCN MARKET CC.
Society for the Propagation o f the
1405 OGDEN.
Faith, 343 I/exington avenue, New York,
N. Y.
Address cancelled stamps o f rare de
G R O C E R IE S A N D M E A T S
nominations (3, 4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
old Jewelry and other donations to W IL S O N D R U G C O M P A N Y
American Headquarters o f the Sodality
Good
Service.
Fair Prices
o f St. Peter. Claver for the African
Missions, Fullerton building. Seventh The Acconuiiodating D rug Store
Tels. York 614, York 604.
and Pine streets, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION BOX

248 South Broadw ay.

Phones York

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.

ACME

PLUMBING

3643 Welton Street

The Bndolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

Ninth and Corona.

A cross from the Car B a m s

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

Phone Champa 2078.

Temple D m g Stores Company

A . J. Q U M L IC K & CO.

901 SANTA PE DRIVE

Phone South 66

Coal, Wood, Kay, Grain, Plonr, Cement,
Plaster.

Littleton, Colo.
Dry Goodi, Men’s and LadiM'
Fumishlngi and IhoM
L W. H u nt

C. E. Stephenstm.

Phonea Littleton 17 and 18.

L iriL E T O N GARAGE
Remember the name.
Center o f Tow s.
Repair W ork and Supplies.

Never Closed.

St. James Parish

H M t d ft fr ABrBra,CBL

The Chapin Lum ber Company

o ’clock.
The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Pe Drive.
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus,
Montclair Residents.
corner 14th and Mapleton avenue, Boul
Tell your Catholic neighbors that they
der, Colorado. Rev. Agatho Strittmatought to take the Oatholic Register. It Everything in the building lino.
ter, O.S.B., pastor. Masses on Sunday
Phone Aurora 14.
at 7 and 10. Mass on week days at 7 will help them and us.

I

/
Page Seven.

D E IT V E R C A T H O L IC R E O IS T E R .

Thursday, September 19, 1918.
O’R eilly could not Imagine w h a f ailed
th e f ^ o w .
F o r an eternity, so It
seem ed, C obo rem ained leaning upon
h is outspread arms, fixed In that same
attitude o f paralysis—I t looked almost
a s i f he had been startled b y some
sound close by. B u t m anifestly that
w a s not the cau se o f his hesitation, for
hlfl fa c e becam e convulsed and an exp n s s io n o f blank and utter astonish^
m en t w as stam ped upon IL T h e fiien
stared fixedly at each other, O ’R eilly
w ith his head thrown back, Cobo with
h is body propped rigidly upon wooden
arm s and that peculiar abocked Inquiry
la h is glaring eyes. B n t slow ly this
expression ch a n g ed ; the colonel bent
as If beneath a great weight, bis bead
BY REX BEACH
r ose and turned back upon his neck, he
A u th o r of
flUed bis lungs w ith another wheezing
“ The Iron Trttt." 'T h e Spoltort".
sigh. H is teeth ground together, his
"Hewt of the SwiMt,” etc.
head began to w ag upon his sh ou lders;
It dropped low er and lo w e r ; one hand
slipped from its hold and he lurched
I CopnUbt. bx Harper and Brother*
forw ard. A n instant he hnng suspend
ed from the w a is t; then be appeared to
(Continued from last week.)
let go lim ply as all resistance w ent out
o f his big Ixkly. T h ere cam e a warning
O ’R eilly look ed upward, Inquiring,
rattle o f dirt and m ortar and pebbles;
sharply, ‘ ‘W hat’s the m atter?” H e
the next Instant h e slipped Into the
heard a scuffling o f fe e t above him, but
well and plunged headlong down upon
received no answer. ‘‘Rosa I W hat
O’Reilly, an avalanche o f lifeless flesh.
frightened y ou ? R o s a !” T here w as a
Johnnie shielded him self w ith his upmom ent o f sickening suspense, then he
flung arms, but he w as driven to hit
put his shoulder to the tim bers he had
knees, and w hen he scram bled to hit
displaced and, with a violen t shove, feet, h alf stunned, It w as to find him
su cceeded In sw inging them back Into
se lf In utter darkness. T h ere w as a
place. Laying hold o f the rope, he be heavy w eight against bis legs. W ith a
gan to hoist h im self upward. H e had
strength b o m o f h orror and revulsion
gone but a little w ay, how ever, when,
h e freed h im self; then hearing no
w ithout warning, his support gave way
sound and feelin g no m ovement, be
end he fe ll b a ck w a rd ; the rope came
fum bled fo r the candle end with clumsy
pouring dow n upon him. “ R o s a l” he
fingers managed to relight i t Even
called again In a v oice thick from
a fter the flame had leaped out and he
fright. F ollow ed an Instant o f silen ce;
saw w hat shared the pit w ith him he
then he flattened h im self against the could barely credit his senses. T h e na
side o f the w ell and the breath stuck ture o f his deliverance w as uncanny,
In his throat.
supernatural— It le ft him dazed. He
Into the dim circle o f radiance above had beheld death stam ped upon Coho’s
a head w as thrust— a head, a pair of
w rithing fa c e even w hile the fellow
w ide shoulders, and then tw o arms. braced h im self to keep fr o m falling,
The figure bent closer, and O’Reilly but w hat fo rce had effected the phe
recognized the swarthy features o f that nomenon, w hat unseen hand had strick
man he had seen at the Matnnzas rail en him, Johnnie w as a t a loss to com 
road station. There could be no doubt prehend, It seem ed a miracle, indeed,
until h e look ed closer. Then h e un
o f It— It w as Cobo.
T h e men stared at each other silent derstood. C obo lay in a form less, bone
ly, and o f the tXvo Cobo appeared to be less h ea p ; he seem ed to be all arms
the m ore Intensely agitated. A f t « a and le g s ; his fa c e w as hidden, but be
m om ent his gaze fixed Itself upon the tw een his shoulders there protruded
opening Into the treasure cham ber and the erode w ooden handle o f a home
remained there. A s If to make entirely m ade k n ife to w hich a loop o f cord was
sure o f w hat he had overheard, he tied.
O ’R eilly stared stupidly at the
stretched his b od y farther, supporting
It by his outflung arms, then moved w e a p o n ; then he raised his eyes. Peer
his head from side to side fo r a bet ing dow n at him out o f the night was
ter view . H e seem ed to rock over the another face, an Impertinent, beardless,
m outh o f the w ell like a huge, fat, youthful face.
H e uttered Jacket’s name, and the
black spider. H e w as the first tfi speak.
“ Am I dream ing?
Or— have you boy answered with a smile. "B rin g my
really discovered that treasure?” he k n ife w ith you when you com e,” the
latter directed.
queried.
“ Y o n !” The Am erican’s v oice w as
O’R eilly ’s upturned fa c e w as ghast
ly. H e w et his lips. H e managed to w eak and shaky. “ I thought— ” H e set
the candle dow n and covered his eyes
w hisper R osa’s name.
“ T h e riches o f the V aronas 1 W h at a momentarily.
“ That’s a good knife, all right, and
find 1” C obo’s teeth shone w hite In the
grin o f avarice. “ Yes, I see now — a sharp, too. The fellow died in a hurry,
cavern In the rock. W ell, w ell I And eh ? W ho does he happen to b e?”
“ D on't you know ? It— It’s Cobo.”
you are the spirit o f Sebastian, chained
“C obo!
Cobo, the ba by-k iller!”
' Jn the bow els o f L a Cumbre. H a 1
lli e s e are the ghosts—
H e began to Jacket breathed an oath. “ Oh, that
chuckle, but the sound o f bis m alevo blessed k n ife !” T h e b oy craned his
len t m errim ent w as like the hiccough sm all body forw ard until he w as in
danger^of follow in g his victim . “ Now,
in g o f a drunken man.
this is good luck indeed 1 And to think
“ R osa I W hat h ave you done— "
Cobo ran on u nh eedin g: “ It must be that he died ju st like any oth er man.”
“ R o s a ! W here Is she?” O’ R eilly Ina great treasure, indeed, from all ac
counts— the ransom o f a dozen kings. qulted In a new agony o f apprehension.
“Oh, she is h ere," Jacket assured
T h at’s w hat C ueto said, *The ransom o f
a dozen kings 1’ T h ose w ere his very him, carelessly. “ I think she has
fainted.”
w ords.”
“ H elp me out, q u ic k ! H ere, catch
T h e fellow eontlnued to sw ay him
this rope.” Johnnie managed to fling
self back and ftuth, peering as If his
the coil within reach o f his little friend
eyes w ere about to leave his head. F or
and a moment later he had hoisted
a lon g m om ent or tw o he utterly disre
him self from that pit o f tragedy.
garded O 'R eilly, but finally as he
gained m ore self-con trol his gaze shift
CHAPTER XX.
ed and his expression altered.
He
changed his w eight to his le ft arm and
Morin, the Pisherman.
w ith his right hand he drew his re
■When R osa Varona regained con
volver.
sciousness sufficiently to understand
“ W hat are you doin g?” O’Reilly
what had happened she proved herself
cried, hoarsely.
j a person o f no little self-control. It
T h e colonel seem ed vaguely sur
i w as she, in f a c t w ho first voiced the
prised at this question. “ F o o l! D o you
expect m e to share It with y ou ?” he in fea r that Cobo dead w as scarcely less
a m enace than Cobo alive.
quired.
“ W hat are w e going to do with him ?”
“ W a lt! T here’s enough— fo r all o f
ns,” O’R eilly feebly p rotested ; then, as j she Inquired.
Jacket, too, appreciated the dangers
be heard the click o f the cocked
w eapon : “ Let me o u t I’ll pay you o f the situation. “ W e must get rid of
well— make you rich.” In desperation him quickly,” said he, “ fo r his men
be raised bis shaking hand to dash out are close b y ; he w ill be missed and
be a search.”
the candle, but even as he did so the I there
“ I don ’t Intend to make him a prescolonel spoke, at the same time care
I ent o f that treasure,” O’R eilly said,
fully low ering the revolver hammer.
“ You are right. W hat am I thinking grim ly. “ It Is our only salvation.”
“ But how are w e going to hide h im ?"
about? There must be no noise.
Caram bal A pretty business that Jacket Inquired. “ O ne m ight as w ell
try to conce.M a ch u rch ; oxen couldn’t
would be, wouldn’ t It? W ith m y men
hoist him out o f that hole.”
running up here to see what It w as
“ P r e cis e ly ! H e has m ade ou r w ork
all a b o u t No, n o ! N o gunshots, no
easy fo r us. W e can’ t take m ore than
disturbance o f any kind. You under
a sm all part o f the money w ith us, any
stand what I mean, eh?”
how ; the rest w ill have to lie here un
H is fa ce twisted into a grin as he
til the w ar Is over. W e ll! W e shall
tosse<l the revolver aside, then under
leave Cobo o n guard ov er w hat re
took to detach a stone from the crum 
mains !”
bling curb. “ No nof.se!” he chuckled.
Jacket w as im mensely pleased with
“ No noise w hatever.”
this idea, on ce he had grasped It.
O 'R eilly, s t n ^ fle d by the sudden ap
“ W hat could be bettex?” he cried. “ The
pearance o f this m onstrous creature,
man’s spirit Is evil enough to frighten
stunned by the certainty o f a catas
people aw ay and w e w ill drop stones
trophe to Rosa, aw oke to the fa c t that
upon him, s o that he can learn the
this man Intended to brain him where
taste o f hlg ow n medicine. It suits me
he stood. In a panic he cast his eyes
exactly to think o f Colonel C obo stand
about him, thinking to take shelter in
in g on bis head In a hole in the ground
the treasure-cave, but that retreat w as
fo r the rest o f e tern ity !”
closed to him, fo r he had w edged the
O’R eilly w as by this* time suffering
w ooden tim bers together at the first
alarm. H e w as like a rat in a pit, ut the fu ll reaction from the events o f
terly at the m ercy o f this maniac. And the past half-hour and he w as nearer
C obo w as a m aniac at the m om ent; be exhaustion than he dreamed, but, con
had 8 0 fa r lost control o f h im self as to quering his repugnance tor his unesallow the stone to slip out o f his grasp. capable task, he low ered him self once
It fell with a thud at O’R eilly’s feet, m ore Into the well. H is arms were
causing the assassin to laugh once weak, however, and his fingers numb,
so he fe ll rather than slid the length o f
more.
the rope. H e managed to open the
“ Ho, h o !" he hiccoughed. “ M y fin
door o f the treasure chamber, then en
gers are clumsy, eh ? But there Is no
tered and loaded his pockets with gold.
need fo r haste.” H e stretched out his
He sent up the jew el box at the end of
arm again, laid hold o f another missile,
the rope, dragged the body o f Cobo Into
and strained to loosen It from Its bed.
“ Jew els 1 Pearls the size o f p lu m s'1 the cave, then wedged the bnrricadt
And I a poor m a n ! I can’t believe It back Into place. It required the com 
y e t " H e could not detach the Btone, bined strength o f R osa and Jacket tc
so he fum bled farth er along the curb help him the last few fe e t.o f his climb.
ing. “ Pearls, In deed! I would seud a
“ N ow fetch stones, rubbish, anythin*
dozen men to hell fo r one — ”
— and throw It in there,” he gasped.
O ’R eilly had been standing f/etrlfled,
The boy and the girl fell to with a
b is body forced tightly against the will, and after a tim e Johnnie joined
rough surface behind him, follow in g them. Slowly, laboriously, the three ol
w ith strained fascination the deliberate them carried debris from the edge ot
m ovem ents o f the man above h im ; now the quarry and bricks from the ruined
h e saw Cobo, w ithout the least appar h ouse; they scraped up arm fuls ol
ent reason, tw ist and shudder, saw him leaves and trash— anything, in fa c t
stiffen rigidly as If seized with a sud which would serve to raise the bottom
den cramp, saw bis eyes dilate and o f the sh aft and conceal the entrance
heard him heave a deep, whistling sigh. to their enem v's resting place. It was
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slavish w ork, but O ’R eilly kept them
Rt It until they w ere ready to drop.
D aylight overtook them at their task.
T h ey w ere w eak, sick, deadly tir e d ;
they could barely shuffle ^ fo w yards
at a tim e w hen they flnnlly reached
Asenslo’s h u t; nevertheless there w as
hope In their hearts, fo r O ’Rellly'B rag
ged clothes sagged w ith the w eight o f
gold pieces and the little metal box he
carried w as heavy. N or w ere they
greatly concerned about the safety o f
the treasure they had le ft behind, fo r
the entrance to the cavern lay deeply
burled, and Cobo, the guerrilla, stood
guard over the chests o f plate and the
casks o f coin.
Evangellna, vastly bew ildered at the
Bight o f the coin w hich w as forced Into
her palm, w ent fo r fo o d and spent most
o f the day In cooking I t T h e treasurehunters alternately slept and ate. It
was not until w ell along tow ard eve
ning that R osa and O ’R eilly fe lt any
desire to take stock o f th e contents o f
that jew el box, but finally, w ith heads
together and w ith backs to the door o f
the bohio, they mada a fu rtive ex
amination. T h ey found emeralds and
sapphires the value o f w hich they did
not attem pt to estim a te; and, besides
these, a m iscellaneous assortnicut o f
sem iprecious stones.
O’R eilly realized vaguely that he
held In his lap a fortu ne greater than
his w ildest dream s had ever com 
passed. T h ese w ere the jew els o f a
rajah. It seem ed Incredible that this
ragged girl beside him w as a regal
heiress, the possessor o f a treasure
such as kings might envy. A fter n tim e
he realized that the m ere possession o f
these gems constituted a new and ovci'whelmlng menace.
M orning found all hands m ore nearly
rational and feelin g the first gnawings
o f a healthy hunger. Even Asenslo con
fessed to a quite m iraculous im prove
m en t W hile Evangellna prepared

Stance, S e said, “ Captain M orin, t&Is fi
that brother Juan o f whom I have told
jyou.”
- M orin sm iled at Johnnie and extendjCd his dirty palm. “ T h e little felloes
jean speak
truth when he wishes, 11
m s. I began to doubt that h e had a
rother. 'What a boy, eh?”
"Y ou have a son with the lusurreo

tosr’
“ Y es." T h e fisherman cast a fu rtlvi
jglance ov er his shoulder.
“ W hy don’ t you go and fight b y hli
jside?” Jacket demanded.
“ God fo r b id !" M orin flung up hli
Jiands. “ Fm a loyal su bject."
“ W ell, w e are going back to fight
W e are going to escape and join Gomez
(once m o r e l" Jacket m ade the an
nouncem ent calmly.
“ ’ 8 -sh I W hat talk 1” Morin w as In a
nervous panic lest they be overheard.
“ A s If anybody could escape from M a
tanzas 1 'What made you com e here If
you are so eager to fight?”
" n i tell you.” O’R eilly assumed di
rection o f the conversation. “ Thera
are three o f us brothers, w e tw o and
Esteban, a pretty little fellow . H e was
captured by. Coho's men and driven lo.
and w e cam e to find him. But he la
Blck— dying— ”
“ O f course. Th ey’ re all dying— the
poor people I It Is terrible."
“ W e— ”
O’R ollly faltered slightly,
so much hung upon the manner In
w hich M orin w ould take w hat he was
about to say. “ W e want to get him out
o f here— w e must do so, or w e’ll lose
him. W ill you help us?”
“ I ? an heaven’s name, h ow ?”
“ B y taking us away In your char*
coal schooner.”
“ Y ou ’re m a d !” Morin cost another
apprehensive look over his shoulder.
T m a p oor man. A ll I have Is m y tw o
boats, the vlvero, w hich brings fish,
and the volandra, which sails with
charcoal. D o you think I ’d forfeit them
and my life fo r strangers?”
O’R eilly leaned closer.
“ You say
you ’re a p oor man. I w ill pay you
w ell.”
M orin eyed the ragged speaker scorn
fu lly ; It w as plain that he put no faith
in such a promise, and so O’R eilly took
a piece o f gold from his pocket, at
sight o f w hich the fisherman started.
“ I, too, am a poor man, but I ’m ’r11I*
Ing to buy freedom fo r my little broth
ers and m yself.”
“ H ow many coins like that have
yon?”
“ Um-m— m ore than o n e ; enough to
pay you fo r several cargoes o f coal.”
“ F or the sake o f M lguelito,” Jacket
nrged. “ C aram bal W hat a hard-heart
ed fath er begot that b o y !”
“ H u s h !” The fisherman w as scow l
ing. T o O’ R eilly he said, “ You do
wrong to tempt a poor man.”
“ My brother Esteban Is sick. H e Is
B frail little lad with a crooked back.
God w ill reward you.”
“ Perhaps! But how much will you
pay?”
“ Ten Spanish sovereigns like this—
111 that I have.”

“ N o ! It Is not enough."
O ’Reilly took Jacket’s hand and
turned ow ay. “ Pm sorry,” he said. “ I
w ish I might offer you m ore." H e had
taken several steps before Morin hailed
him.
“ Come back tom orrow ,” the fisher
man cried, crossly. “ W e will try to talk
like sensible people.”
The brothers Villnr w ere back at
M orin’s fish stand on the follow in g
afternoou and they returned daily
Dragged the Body of Cotx) Into the thereafter until they at last prevailed
over the Spaniard’s fears and won his
Cave.
prom ise o f assistance. That much ac
breakfast the lov ers agreed tipon a complished, they made several cautious
story to explain the origin o f that mys purchases, a coat here, a shirt there, a
terious gold piece, and later Johnuie pair o f trousers in another place, until
warned Jacket fo r a second time to they had assem bled a com plete boy’s
keep his tongue between his teeth.
outfit o f clothing.
.lacket nodded his com plete compreA t first Rosa refused absolutely to
hen.sion. “ S u re! All Spaniards are desert her tw o faith ful negro friends,
robbers and they’d kill us fo r a peso. and O’R eilly won her consent to con
Yes, and the pacifleos are no better. I sider his plan o f escape only after he
tell you we need to get out o f this had put the m atter squarely up to
place.”
Asenslo and his w ife and after both
“ I intend to arrange it at once, but— had refused to enter Into it.
the sight o f those jew els has frightened
Then, and not until then, did R osa
me. I f w e are searched— If we are begin her preparations. First she made
even su sp ected : I'm w ondering If Rosa Evangellna cut her hair, a sacrilege
can endure the hardships w e’ll encoun that wrung sighs and tears and loud
ter when, o r If, w e get aw ay.”
lam entations from the black woman,
“ E xactly w hat I w as thinking. I ’ve after w hich she altered the suit o f
been considering another plan. I told b oy ’s clothing to fit her figure, or rath
you about my friend at the market. er to conceal IL
W hen at last she put It on fo r O’R eil
W ell, he is a m iserable Spaniard, but
ly’s approval she w as very shy, very
he has a son In the m anigua."
“ One o f u s?” Johnnie w as surprised.
“ Yes. The old fellow ow ns a volandra In which he brings charcoal from
the eastward tw ice a month. H e might
take us out o f here— on his schooner.”
“ H ow well does he like y o u ?”
“ Oh, w e are like tw o thieves.”
A fter a period o f thought O’Reilly
said, “ T ake me to him. and remember
I’m your brother Juan.”
The M atanzas market did not pre
sent a scene o f great activity when the
tw o friends slunk into it. Like most
Spanish markets, the building w as far
from clean and housed odors unpleas
ant even to starving people. In the
sm eillest section, at one o f the fish
stalls. Jacket accosted a villainous old
brigand In a rough Gallego c»ip, baggy
blouse and trousers, and straw san
dals.
“ G ood day, my captain,” he cried,
cheerily.
The Spaniard raised his head,
scow led ferociously, then waved n long,
thln-bladed knife In menacing fashion.
“ Aha ! So there you are, r o b b e r! Be
off now before I slit your greedy little
belly 1 D idn’t I prom ise to give you to
the soldiers if you came back to Imther
m er
Jacket w as unabashed by this hostile
reception. H e grinned broadly and with
an Impudent eye he scanned the empty
premises. “ W here is my little fish?”
he demanded. “ As I live, ! believe you
have sold It 1 W hat a miser 1 F or the
sake o f another centavo you would see ‘ My Dear, You'll Never Do," Ho
Told Her.
me starve? T here’s a heart fo r y o u !
Come, give me my fis h ! Or must 1 He
dow n and die before your very eyes to
self-conscious, and so altogether unprove my hunger?”
boyllke that he shook his head posi
“ W hat a n uisan ce!” grombb*d the
tively.
marketman. H e reached into a baskei
“ My dear, you’ll never do,” he told
and flung a m ackerel upon the table.
her. “ You are altogether too pretty."
“ T h e re ! I saved It fo r you, and sent
“ But w ait until I put that hideous
the good women o f Matanzas aw aj
empty-handed. But It Is the very last hump upon my back .nd stain ray face,
Annoy me again and I shall open yon then you w ill see h< ^ ugly I can look.”
“ Perhaps,” he said, doubtfully. A
with my knife and pnt salt on you.”
"A h ! You are my good eaptaln!” moment, then his frow n lightened. “ You
Jacket cried in triumph, possessing give me a thought,” said he. “ You
him self o f the prize. “ W liere would 1 shall w ear the Jewels.”
"W ea r them ? H ow ?”
have been but fo r y ou ?” Turning tc
“
On ,vom' back, in that very hump. It
O’Reilly, w ho had looked on from a dl.i

w ill be the safest possible way to con and then and the governm ent w ill see
that you are pnt sa fely aboard the first
ceal them.”
ship that returns. Til manage to get
R osa clapped h er hands In delight.
well som ehow .”
‘W hy, o f co u rse ! It Is the very thing.
N orine’s color had returned. She
W alt until I show you.”
stood over the hamm ock, looking down
Profiting by her first m om ent alone mistily. “ D on’t you need me, w ant me
—Evangellna and her husband being any m ore?” she Inquired.
still in ignorance o f the contents o f
Esteban turned his tired eyes away,
the treasure box — R osa made a bundle
fearin g to betray In them his utter
out o f the jew els and trinkets and fa s
wretchedness. “ Yon have done all there
tened It securely Inside her coat. A fter
is to do. I w ant you to go back Into
a fe w experim ents she adjusted It to
her liking, then called O’R eilly once your o^vn w orld and forget— "
A sudden Impulse seized the girl. She
more. This time he w as better satis
fied. An application o f Evangelina’s stopped and gathered the sick man Into
stain to darken her face, a few tatters her young, strong arras. “ D on’t be
and a liberal application o f dirt to the silly,” she cried. “ My w orld Is your
suit, and he declared that R osa would w orld, Esteban dear. I’ll never, never
leave you.”
pass anywhere as a boy.
“ Miss
E v a n s!
N orln e!”
Varona
T here cam e a night when the three
“ You
of them bade good-by to their black tried feebly to free him self.
com panions and slipped aw ay across mustn’t— ”
the city to that section known as Pueb
lo Nuevo, then follow ed the road along
the w ater front until ih e y found shel
ter w ithin the shadow s o f a rickety
structure w hich had once served as a
Oath bonse.
T h e refugees w aited a lon g tim e;
they w ere beginning to fear that old
Morin’s nerve had w eakened at the
eleventh hour, when they beheld a skiff
approaching the shore. It glided closer,
entered the shade o f the bath house,
then a voice c r ie d :
“ Pset 1 You are there?” It w as M o
rin him self.
H astily the three piled aboard. Morin
bent to his oars and the skiff shot out.
‘You w ere not observed?” he inquired.
“ No.”
M orin row ed In silence fo r a time.
“ W hen do you sail?” O’R eilly asked.
“ At dawn, God permitting. You w ill
have to remain hidden and you mustn’t
even breathe.”
H e brought the skiff alongside a bat
tered old schooner, and his passengers
clam bered aboard. T h ere w as a tiny
cabin aft and on It, sheltered from the
night dew by a loose fo ld o f the main
sail, w ere tw o sleeping men. The new
comers follow ed Morin dow n Into tho
evil little cabin, w here he warned them
in a hoarse w h isp er;
“ Not a sound, mind you. I f anyone
conies aboard, you must sh ift fo r your
selves. Creep Into the hold and hide.
Of course, if we are searched— ” H e
muttered something, then groped his
way out on deck, and closed the hatch
behind him.
N ow that they had actually em
barked upon this enterprise and the
girl had ^ v e n h erself entirely Into his
hands', now that an imminent peril en
com passed them both, Johnnie felt that
Rosa belonged to him m ore absolutely,
m ore com pletely, than at any time
h eretofore, so he held her close. Rosa
lay relaxed against her lover’s shoul
der and In halting murmurs, interrupt
ed many times by caresses, she told
O Ttellly o f her need fo r him, and her
utter happiness. It w as the fu llest hour
o f their lives.
W ith daylight, Morin routed out his
men. There w as a sleepy muttering,
the patter o f bare feet upon the deck
above, then the creak o f blocks as the
sails w ere raised. A few moments, then
there cam e a hall which brought their
hearts Into their throats. Morin him
s e lf answ ered the call.
“ Good morning, countrym an! H ave
yoti caught any o f those accursed fili
busters since 1 saw you last? So? Cayo
Rom ano, eh ? W hat have I aboard?”
M orin laughed loudly. “ You know very
w ell— cannon and shot fo r the rebels,
o f course. W ill you look ? . . . N o ?
. . . Then a cup o f coffee perhaps?”
O ’R eilly peeped through a dirtstained cabin w indow and saw that the
volandra w as slipping past the stern o f
the Ironclad, so he w ithdrew his head
quickly.
O f course this w as but one danger
past and there w ere many m ore ahead,
fo r M orin’s sch ooner w as liable to be
stopped by any o f the numerous patrol
boats on duty to the eastward. Never
theless, when an anxious hour had gone
by and she w as w ell out tow ard the
harbor mouth, the refugees told one
another they w ere Safe.

CHAPTER XXI.
Three Travelers Come Home.

Esteban poised npon his elbow , hi*
fa c e was a study. “ W hat have yon ar*
ranged?” he raanagpfl to Inquire.
“ S li-h !” N orlne laid a finger npon
his lips. “ The guest o f the republic 1*
to he m arried today."
“ N orln e! Oh, ray dear— ” quavered
the sick man. “ I can’t let you d o this
mad thing. Think I I ’m ready fo r the
grave— "
“ T his will make you well. W e ’re g o
ing aw ay when the very n ext expedi'
Mon arrives.”
To be continued.
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CattI*.
Fat (teers, srasters, choice
to prime ............................ |14.00®15.0I
Fat eteers, araeeers, good
to choice ............................ 11.00® 13.59
Fat tteeri, graaeeri, fair to
good .................................... 10.00®11.50
N orlne drew him closer. “ Y ou're go
V e lfe r r p r im e ...................... 9.50010.25
ing to tell me that you have nothing,
owe, fat, good to c h o ic e .. 8.50A 9.50
can offer me nothing. Y ou ’re going
ow i, fair to good......................... T.50O8.50
'owe,
medium to fa ir .......... 8.60® 7.75
do the generous, noble thing. W ell
5.00® 6.59
lows, cannari .................
hate generous people. I ’m selfish, utter
uUi .......................................
6.00® 7.50
e*l
calvai
..........................
1
1 .00® 14.00
ly selfish and spoiled, and I don’t pro
eedere, good to c h o ic e .... 10.00011.50
pose to be robbed o f anything I want,
eeders, fietr to g o o d .......... 8.76® 9.50
least o f all my happiness. Y ou do love S tock ere,'g ood to c h o ic e .. 8.50®10.PO
Stockere, fair to g o o d ........ 8.00® 8.50
me, don’t y ou ?”
Stockers, medium to fa ir .. 7.00® 7.75
Esteban’s cry w as eloqu en t; he
Hoge.
clasped his arms about her and she Good h o g s ........................................519.50®20.60
held him fiercely to her breast.
*
Sheep.
“ W e’re quite mad, quite insane,” he Lambs .....................................$16.50@17.00
told her after a while. “ This only Ewes ............................... '___ 10.00010.50
Yearlings .................................18.00fl3.75
makes it harder to give you up.”
*Wethers .................................... 12.00® 12.71
“ Y ou ’re not going to give me up and
H *7 and Uraln Market.
you ’re not going to die. I sha’ n’t let
(F. O. B. Denver, Carload Price.)
you. Think what you have to live fo r.”
Hay.
Buying Prices.
“ I— did w rong to surrender.”
Colorado, upland, per ton. .523.000 24.00
“ It w as I w ho surrendered. C om e! N ebrasUa^pland, per ton. 2S.00®24.00
M ust I say it a ll? A ren’t you going to Prairie hay, Colorado and
Nebraska, per to n ............ 20.00®21.00
ask me— ”
Timothy, per to n ........................... 23.000 25.00
Alfalfa, per to n .................... 20.00022.00
“ W hat?”
“ W hy, to m arry you, o f course. South Park, per ton ............ 23.00025.00
Gunnison Valley, per to n .. 22.00f24.00
W e’re going to be married, and I ’m go Straw, per to n ............................... 5.00® 6.00
(•rain.
ing to take you out o f this m iserable
Oats. Ne'braska, 100 lbs., buying,. .$2.30
place.”
Colorado oats, bulk, bu y in g ............ 2.2$
“ W hat h appin ess!” he murmured. “ If Corn chop, sack, .eelling.................. 3.40
Corn in sack, selling......................... 3.3$
I w ere w ell— B ut I w on’ t let you Gluten feed, sacked, sellin g ............ 3.34
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., se llin g ... 1.30
m arry a dying man.”
Flour.
N orlne rose, her fa c e aglow with Hungarian Patent, 98 lbs., sacked,
subject to discount.......................... 55.14
new strength, new determination. “ I
48 lbs., sacked, sub
brought yon back when you w ere all Hungarian,
ject to discount............................... 2.5T
but gone. I saved you after the others
Dressed Poultry.
had given you up, and now yem are
follow in g prices on live poultry
mine to do with as I pleas.e. Y ou be areThe
net F. O. B, Denver;
Turkeys, fancy d. p.................. 30 @32
long to me and I sha’n’t consult you.”
Turkeys,
old tom s.....................24 @25
She turned, fo r a figure had dark
Turkeys, c h o ic e ........................ 20 ®22
ened the d o o r ; It w as one o f her Eng Hens, lb.......................................
27
lish-speaking convalescents who was Ducks, young .......................... 27 0 30
Geese .......................................... 25 ®27
acting as a sort o f orderly.
Roosters . . . ; ............................ 15 @18
“ Senorlta,” the man said, with a
Live Poultry.
flash o f w hite teeth, “ we have another Roosters, lb.................................10 012
Turkeys,
10
lbs.
or .o y e r ........ 28 ®25
sick man, and you’d never guess who.
Hens ............................................22 @24
It is that Am erican, El Deraonlo— ”
22
Ducks, young ..........................
27
“ Is he sick o r w ounded?” Esteban Ducklings, lb............................
Qeese ..........................................
20
Inquired.
Springs ......................................
27
to 2 lb s ..............
30
“ Shot by a Spanish b u lle t H e asked Broilers,
at on ce fo r our senorlta.”
Eggs.
“ O f course. I ’ll com e In an Instant.” E ggs, graded No. 1, net,
F. 0 . B. D enver....................
42
W hen the messenger had gone Norlne Eggs,
graded No. 2, net,
bent and pressed her lips to Esteban’s.
F. O. B. D enver....................
36
“ Rem ember, you ’re mine to do with as
Butter.
I please,” she s a id ; then she fled down Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb.
63
Creameries, 2d grade, l b . . . .
49
the grassy s tre e t
Process ......................................
44
Branch w as w aiting at N orine’s Packing Bto'ck ........................
36
quarters, a soiled figure o f dejection.
Fruit.
H is le ft anil lay In a sling across his Apples, Colorado, b o x ............51.5002.56
1.2501.85
b re a s t H e looked up at her approach, Peaches, box .............
Bartlett, b o x ............... 3.000 3.56
but she scarcely recognized him, so Pears,
Pears, cooking ...................... 2.000 2.7$
greatly changed w as he.
Vegetables.
|
“ Hello, Norlne I” he cried. “ Well,
Beans, navy, c w t .............
12.00
they got me.”
Beans, Pinto, cw t.............
8.50
.16
N orlne paused in
astonishm ent Beans, Lima, Ib.................
Beans, green, lb........................ 10® .1214'
“ W hy, L e s lie ! I w as So frightened 1 Beans, wax, lb............................ 100 .12
Beets, Colo., doz. bunches
.250 .30
But— you can ’t be badly hurt.”
Beets, new, cw t................
.2.50
“ Bad enough so that Lopez sent me Corn,
sweet, d o z .......................2 00 .30
In. A fellow gets flyblown If he stays Cabbage, new, Colo.......... 2.25@ 2.75
Carrots, cw t.......................
4.00
In the field, so I beat It.”
Carrots. Col., dz. bunches
.300 .35
“ Has your arm been dressed?”
.08
Cauliflower, Ib; ..............’ .06 0
.300 .45
“ No. I w ouldn’ t let these rough-and- Celery, homegrown, doz.
Celery. P a s c a l.......................... 5 0 0 .76
tum ble doctors touch It. They’d ampu Cucumbers, outdoors, dz.
.200 .3$
.500 .7$
tate at the shoulder fo r a hangnail. I Cucumbers, hothon.se, dz.
Lettuce, curly, d oz...................250 .35
don’t trust ’em.”
Onions, table, d oz...............
.25® .30
Onions, cw t......................... 2.50® 3.50
“ Then I ’ll look at it.”
.is
Parsley,
doz........................
“ It doesn’t hurt, really,” he declared. Potatoes, new, c w t . ........ 2.250 2.75
“ It’s only a scratch.”
Radishes, long, hothouse
.300 .35
"T h en behave yourself.”
Norlne Radishes, r o u n d ....................... 15 0 .2$
Spinach. Ib.................................. 06 0 .07
forced the patient into a chair and Tomatoes, homegrown, lb.
.030 .0$
3.06
w ithdrew his arm from the sling. Turnip, cw t.........................
Turnips, Col., dz. bunches
.25 0 .30
Then, despite his weak resistance, she
deftly rem oved the bandage. From
his expression she fe lt sure that she
must be hurting him, but when the
Injury w as exposed she looked up In
wonderment.
“ L e s lie !” she exclaim ed. “ W hat In
?I1 Fifttemh Street. DENVER
the w orld— ”
For thirty years the leading commercial school
Branch straggled w ith him self, he ol the Rocky Mountain Region trains thorolyfor
sw allow ed hard, then sa id : “ Y ou can business ana obtains positions for its graduates.
Those interested in becoming first-class account
see now w hy I didn’ t go to a d o c to r ; I ants, slenog^raphers or secretaries, or in prepar
did It— shot m yself. Y ou w on’t give ing for the Civil Service, will do well to consider
the standard of its courses. For catalog address
me aw ay?”
E. A . V A N GUNDY. PnesiDCNT.
FaU Term open* Sapt«mb*r 3d.
Norlne seated h erself w ea k ly ; she
Evening School September 4th.
stared In bew ilderm ent at the unhappy
speaker. “ A fra id ? You, El D em on lo!
W hy, you aren’t afraid o f an yth ing!”
ST. MICHAEL’ S COLLEGE
“ Say I Y ou don’t believe all that
SAVTA FE, IT. M.
r
stuff, do you? I’ m afraid o f m y shadow
All the members o f the faculty speak
and alw ays Have been. I ’m not brave
English, French and Spanish.
and never was. Th ey told me I was

Esteban "V'arona made slow progress
tow ard recovery. In the w eeks follow 
ing O’R eilly’s departure from Cubltas
his gain w as steady, but beyond a cer
tain point he seem ed unable to go.
Then he began to lose strength. E ste
ban aw oke to the fa ct that he w as los
ing ground, and his dismay w as keen,
fo r a w onderful thing had com e Into
his life and he spent much o f his time
In delicious contem plative day dreams
concerning It, w aiting fo r the hour
when he would dare translate those
dream s into realities. It seemed to him going to die and It scared me so that
that he had alw ays loved N orln e; cer I tried to end things quickly.
I
tainly she had enshrined herself In his couldn’t bear to die slow ly, to know
heart long before his mind had re- that I w as dying by Inches. But, Lord 1
gtalned Its clarity, fo r he had com e out It seared me even w orse to go Into
o f his delirious wanderings with his battle. I was blind with fright all the
love fu ll grown.
time and I never got over It. W hy,
T h e tim e cam e finally when he could the sight o f a gun gives me a chill, and
no longer permit the girl to deceive I jum p every time one goes off. Lord 1
h erself or him with her brave assump how I’ve suffered 1 I w ent crazy at our
tion o f cheerfulness. Norlne had just first engagement— crazy with fear. I
told him that he w as doing fam ously, didn’t know where I was, o r what hap
but he sm iled and shook his weary pened, or anything. A fterw ard, when
head.
they hailed me ns a hero, I thought
“ Let’s be honest,” he said.
“ You they w ere kidding, that everybody
know and I know that I can’t get must know how frightened I was.
well.”
A fter a time I saw that I’d fooled them,
“ You mustn’ t be discouraged, ’ she and that shamed me. Then— ^I had to
told him, earnestly. “ Rem em ber this Is keep It up or becom e ridiculous. But
a trying clim ate and w e have nothing It nearly killed me.”
to do with. Even the food Is wretched.
It so happened that the president
I’m going to take you away.”
and well-nigh the entire provisional
Esteban stroked her hand softly. cabinet w ere in Cubltas. Leslie and
“ You can’t do that. Miss Evans. You N orlne w ent fiirectly to the form er. He
have been w onderful to me and I can’t prom ptly sent fo r the minister o f Jus
begin to express m y gratitude— ” No tice, w ho In turn gallantly put him self
rlne stirred, but he retained his grasp at Norine’s disposal. In no time the
o f her fingers, gaining courage from news had spread and there w as sub
the contact to proceed. “ I have been dued exoitenient throughout the camp.
trying fo r a long time to tell you som e N orlne was between tears and laughter
thing. W ill you listen?”
when she ran panting Into Esteban’s
“ Not now,” she exclaim ed, w ith a cabin, leaving Branch to wait outside.
visible lessening o f color. “ D on’ t
A t sight o f her Esteban uttere<l a
bother to tell m e now.”
low cry o f happines.s. “ D ea rest! I’ve
“ Pve w aited too lo n g ; I must speak. been I.ving In a stupor o f delight. The
Y ou have stayed on here ju st to nurse w orld has becom e b rig h t I hear peo
me. Isn’t that true?”
ple laughing. W hat a ch a n g e!”
She nodded som ewhat doubtfully.
“ I've arranged everyth in g! The pres
"N ow , then, you must stop thinking ident and his cabinet are com ing to
about me and— make y ou r arrange w itness the cerem ony.”
ments to go hom e.”
T h ere w as a m om ent o f silence. The O N LY
“ Yes. Y ou see, I know how tired you
are o f this misery, this poverty, this School in Denver
hopeless struggle. Y ou ’re not a Cuban
that qualifies forw ^Q
and our cause Isn’t yours. Expeditions
com e from the United States every now Court Reporting.

BOASOZHO' SCHOOZ. FOB BOTS
College, B igh School and Commerolnl
Conrse*.
Ask for Prospectus.

W h o W ill Fill
T hese Positions?
There is an urgent demand for
bookkeepers and stenographers, both
from the Governmenb-and-from busi
ness offices. The tremendous war
preparations, cdlling for an expen
diture of billions - of dollars, have
speeded up manufacturing, trans
portation, f>anking, la ract, every
line of industry. Think what this
means in the necessary increase of
clerical labor o f all kinds!
The Barnes School is the largest
in the Rocky Mountain region with
a faculty o f twenty-eight teachers
and nine fine, large class rooms. It
is splendidly equipped to give the
intensive training needed for these
positions.
T h e fall term is just opening.
Evening sessions begin & p t. 9.
Inquiries are earnestly invited.
Detailed information promptly sup
plied.

Barnes
COMMERCIAL

SCHOOL

2625-35 Champa St., Denver.

^

F o u r - fifths o f
Denver’s official
and unofficial reVoriiidfyporting done *>J!
A n r graduates.
error
our

R eporter’s Course and Books flOO. Thorough Graham Shortkand

DENTEB CATHOLIC REQISTEB.

Taking Chances
1-'

with old glasse-s, other people’ s glasses, twenty-flve cent glasses, bargain
glasses, or no glasses Is a risk that cannot be Ignored.
One may take chances on the fit o f a shoe and lose money only. But
taking chances with your eyes may coat you both money and what Is still
harder to replace— your eyesight.
When your eyes need help consult us.

TbeSwigeit Bros. Optical Co
W liof* Xepntatlon aod Sqnlpiueni 01t «
yon tlM H ightst Grad* o f Sarviea.

Eyes that need glasses
are entitled to special
ized effort.

1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

ORGANIZING FOR BIG CATHOUC EDITORS’
LETTER TO BISHOP B
WAR DRIVE
WARMLY UUDATORf

war agencies will sjieak. Cfi|tholic dele
gates will be here from vari(|us parts of

No m atter hovr small your salary or incom e is, you
should save something.

the state.
'
Catholic participation in the work of
preparing for the United W ar W orks
Campaign of November 11 to 18 has al
ready been actively begun. Campaign
headquarters for the National Catholic

One dollar or m ore starts you right with a Sav,
ings Bank Account.

Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,

W ar W ork Council have been opened at
124 East 28th street. New York. Bishop
Muldoon, o f Rockford, HI., chairman of
the Administrative Committee of Bish
ops. has gone to New York for the pe
riod o f the drive, and is to be found
daily at headquarters, where he is in con

D enver, Colorado

B astau a Kodak Headquarters

Hartford-M cConaly
Undertaking Co.

KODAKS

FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

1 Develop Film 10c Soil.

FORD S

PHONE MAIN 7779

S ixteenth St

Denver, Colorado.
Uatl orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
free on request.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortuary
JL\UGL'ERITE McGRATH

of

1541

Clinton, wife of J. .1. iMcGrath, well
known #pwspapef man, who has done
considerable work for The Register and
other Denver publications, was buried
last Thursday morning, with Requiem
iNIass at St. James’ church and interment
ai'M ou n t Olivet.

OBITUARY.

stant touch with Bishop Hayes, o f New
York, w ith directors and officers chosen
for work on the campaign, and also, as
occasion requires, with the heads o f the
other organizations working to make the
drive a success. Mr. James J. Phelan
o f Boston and Mr. John G. Agar o f New
York have been appointed to represent
the National W ar Council on the joint
committee of which Raymond B. Fosdick is chairman, and which includes Mr.
R. Mott and Mr. Geo. W . Perkinh for
the Y. !M. C. A., ex-Governor iMyron T.
Herrick for the W ar Camp Community
Service, Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip for the
American Library Association, and rep
resentatives of all the other allied bodies.
To a campaign council, which hold?
conferences almost daily, made up of
five members from each body, with
Mr. .Tolin R. ^fott as director gen
eral, there have been appointed to rep
resent the National Catholic W ar Coun
cil Mr. James A. Flaherty, Mr. Wni. J.
Mulligan, Mr. Wm. P. Ijarkin, ilr . John
G. Agar, and the Hon. Victor J. Dowling.

Mary Louise Bellan.
Mary Louise Bellan, of 1251 St. Paul
street, died September 10, at the age of
77 years, after an illness of tw o weeks.
She was a member of St. Philomena’a
parish and of the Tabernacle society,
and formerly lived in Platteville, W is.
Her sister, Mrs. .John M. Evans o f 546
Wa.shington street, Denver; a nephew,

BILLS

D. A. I'lavis, just re

turned from work with the Ijrench army,
tlio Hon. H. N. Beardsley of Kansas
City and representatives o f itlie various

Get the Habit of Saving!

F or

The presence of Mr. Flalierty, Mr. Mulli
gan and Mr. Larkin at headquarters as
sures the closest co-operation between
headquarters and the Knights of Colum
bus everywhere. Mr. Larkin Mead rep
resents the National Catholic Wart^oun-

BROS.

7 7 1 B ro a d w a y
n * Beat TahN far Tour Money.

w. I.
Geo. A.
Greenlee
TreeH irtr

1874.

m

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

harmonious numbers, wtueli were so entlmsiastieHlly received tliat Hie singers
were ooinpelled to respond with numerous
encores.
Rev. Win. O’Ryan in his usual interestthe Irish way detailed some of the many
things the Irish are doing to help win
the war.
Miss .\nna Robinson sang two very
pret4y solos disclosing a voice of rare
beauty and jKiwer.
Rev. Father Cotter made a~strong ap
peal for new members for tlu- Hibernians,
acts of charity carried mit by the order

1224 Liwrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1816

and enumerating some o f the benefits de
rived from meinhersliip.
.Tosr-ph Newman captivated the audi
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for ence with “ K a-K a-K aty” and “ .\I1 Out
Hotel Help In the West.
of .Step hut .liin.” ,\Ir. Newman is always
Hale and Female Help Sent Everywhere giMKi and the guests of the Hibernians
when R. R. Fare Is Advanced.
on Thursday evenilig were unanimous in

C A N A D IA N
EM PLO YM EN T
AGENCY
Main 4M.

1B2C Larimer.
Denver, Colo.

IstabUshed 1880.

Mr*. J. White, Prop.

Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
fhOB* Main eSM.

D e n w , C«U

tion o f the Catholic Press. Let me

saying Mass.

assure you that your efforts are ♦

o f trench conditions and tells a reporter:
“ Nothing in the fighting impressed me

highly appreciated by our assoeia ♦
tion, and that they have emplanted
♦ in our grateful hearts renewed
♦ hopes, which will serve to inspire
ever-incrcasing devotion
to
onr
+ mission, and to stimulate and cheer
4* onr souls, when trials and discour
4* agemeiits come upon us.
4"
Pegging the favor of an occa
♦ .sional memento for the Press Asso4" elation, and again thanking you for
4* your gracious patronage of the
4* Catholic Press, 1 liave the honor to
4* he. Your Ixinisliip’s very humble
4" servant,
4THOMAS P. HART, Pre.sident.
4*
(Thomas P. Hart, M. D., Ph. D.,

.♦
+
♦
4*
#
#
♦
"fr

their exjiressioiis of hi.s entire lltness ami
ability.
Hon. J. B. McGaiiran, ever versatile,
always original, in a very w itty and in
teresting talk lield his hearers at such
an intense interest that they Viere in a
fair way to alHUidun the refreshments of
the evening to listen to the s]ieaker draw
from the inexaustihle archives of hi.s
retentive memory from Irish poets, Knglish liards and .■Vmeriean men of letters.
Mr. Patrick Walker and Mr. William
Murray .sang some very jiretty Imllads,
giving as an encore ".Mother Machree,’’
after which refreshments were served and
a very hajipy and enjoyable evening was
ended amidst expressions from all sides
eomjilimentury to the entertaining ability
of the Hiherninns.

up against odds in numbers, or otherwise
hard pressed.

Fruit canned without sugar can he
sweetened later by opening and re-heat
ing with sugar, sorghum, molasses, sugar
cane syrup, wliite syrup, beet syrup,
honey, or maple sugar.

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D E N T IS T

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
C onttt tth A t *, and J a w * BL
8r t Ava. and E lati S t

RVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Hackethai Bros.

Funeral Directors
Open Day and Night
Phone 3651
1451 Xalamath S t

at reasonable prices. The new Fall
styles, shapes and colors are now in.

1112 16 th Street
The Big D. ft F. Tower 1* Acrosa the
Strqet from O'Brien’*.

REST H OM E
1 2 7 4 M arion St.
DR. I.IDA B. BTTSSBDD.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.
Phone York 3010^
Residence 1314 Quitman
Phone Champa 4216.

REGISTER WANT ADS

W AN TED— Middle-aged
housekeeper
wanted for two priests. Place open at
of Columbus and other Catholic W ar ,\e- once. Address Box W , care Register.
tivities have to he raised.
LOUISE B. GEIGER ha.s ojiened her
In every parish of tlie himdred and
Fletcher music cla.sscs for children from
seven dioceses the Catholic clergy and 6 to 14 years. Will be glad to have par
Catholic laymen and women will take ents call and explain this wonderful
their full share of the work of every method for children. Studio, 817 East
17tli avenue.
joint committee, and the generosity of
the Catholic people will lie, as it always

W AN TED —Catholic young lady a t
is, whole-hearted and unreserved. The tending high school desires room and
plans for this eo-operatioii are being hoard in Catholic t)ome in cxcliange for
housework done after s<4iool hours.
carefully worked out, and will be made I’ lione York (iStiSW. 1140 Josephine St.
known in the proper time and thru tlie
W AN TED—(!ood Catholic girl to help
regular eliannels. In the meantime, all
with liousework and care o f child. Good
in(|iiiries should be addressed to head jilacc and good ivagi's. 13.54 Race St.
quarters, 124 Ea.st 2Sth street, New Phone York 8882.
York.
W AN TED— Position doing housework;
The best understanding exists between
priest's house priffeiTcd. Box M, care
the heads of the different organizations Register.
engaged in the unified eampaign. There
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped foi
has been a frank and friendly inter
housekeeping; $3.50 to $ 8 weekly. 1358
change of views on all subjects, and the Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
way is open to deal efferdively and like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
promptly with any misunderstandings dry, steam heated in w inter; conveniently
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
that may arise. The rceommemlation is
I academies, the capitol and Civic (Center
urgently made to refer all such eases to parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 at depot
headquarters for adjustment and not to ! or elsewhere.
interrupt, in any way, the harmony
ASSIST the Catholic press by becom
which must prevail and eontimie in local ing a volunteer correspondent, i ^ o NIII,
eonimittees to assure the complete suc Pius X and Benedict X V have all eniphasizt-d th ■ necessity of Catholic papers.
cess of the eampaign.

W. C. HANSEN. Secretary

K. O'KEEFE, President

THE SAMMY W ILL APPRECIATE

A

MILITARY

WRIST

WATCH OR AN EMBLEM RING

C e r. L ftrim e r tn d 2 3 d Sts.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY—Owner re
tiring from business, offers for $25,000
fnrni.shed apartment house yielding in
1917, when rates were low, above all ex
penses, 5 per cent on over $50,000. Cash
required, $15,000. Promises are located
on Capitol Hill, convenient to Cathedral,
.St. Mary’s Academy, stores, restaurants,
garages, jiicture shows, school, etc. The
Slate Capitol and civic parks and also
retail business eenfer are witliin walking
distance. Street cars to and from Union
Depot pass the house. Address Box 784.
Denver.

selected from the stock o f the

M . O ’K e e f e J e w e l r y C o .
The Store o f Q uality

82 7 Fifteenth St.
M ARGARET O'KEEFE. Treasurer

♦

Phone Main 6440
W . J. KERWliV, Vice Pre«lden.

Hour*; I to 12, 1 to I.

Phone Mein 8421

D R . J. J. O ’N E I L —
■ o n * 7S8 K eck BaUdlnp

’•*•*

“ IT PAYS TO TRADE
WHERE THE BEST GOODS ARE MADE.”

j

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Co.
Peter C. Schaefer.
Joe A. Schaefer

1421 LARIMER STREET
Phoues Main 387 and 7327.

FARE
1 J

NOW IN EFFECT
Adults 6c

Children 3 c

On all Tramway City Lines
of Denver, Englewood
and Aurora
Transfers Same as Heretofore in

tion that needs to lie built np now that
an additional thirty millions for Knights

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

'

STYI.ISH A17D DDPENDASI.E
HATS, CAPS, SHXBTS,* ETC.

The features of the eampaign which
FOR RENT— lAtrge furnished room in,
require to he borne always in mind are private home; south front; all modern
that there is to ho one drive, under uni- conveniences: nice for Catholic young
fiied direction, with a uniform pledge man with references. 3.50 South Lincoln.
card, and that the whole sum realized
WANTED— Middle-aged Catholic xVoman with good reference as housekeeper
PYORRHEA & ORAL PROPHYLAXIS
for small family, out of town. Good
Every home should buy at least one
Hours 9-12 a. m., 1-5 p. m.
wages to suitable-party. Address B. F.,
Lilierty Bond in the coming Fourth
SUITE 501 MACK BLK.
PH. M. 5265
care Register.
Drive— as big one as possible.
IGth and California.
FOR RENT— Pleasant room with
Geo. Eacketkal
Theo. Haekethal
board, private family, near St. Dominic’s
clnirch; price reasonable. 3127 W. 24th
ave. Phone Gallup 445.

JAMES SWEENEY.

*■•** '

will he divided pro rata according to the
schedule announced by President Wilson
in his letter announcing the decision to
have but one drive for $170,500,000 to
meet the financial needs of the seven
bodies, o f which tlie araoiuit assigned to
the National Catholic W ar Council (in
chiding the K. o f C.) was $30,000,000.

braries included in the American Library
Association will he just that many cen
ters of publicity and activity. TlTe War
(,‘amp Community Service has strong
committees in many of the states, and
notably in the great cities. These fig
ures give some meastire of the organiza

Camp Outfits

more than the mutual helpfulness o f our
men right in the thick o f the battle.
They always had an eye out to see how
the other fellow s were coming along, and
were quick to hurry to the aid o f a man

4« is editor o f The Catholic Telegraph, 4* times that love which is described as
4* Cineiniiati, O., one of America’s ♦ ‘greater love hath no man than this, that
4* moat ably edited Catholic puhli)'a- ❖ a man lay down his life for his friend.’ ’’
4* tions.)
'■
4»
4* 4 * 4 ' 4 ' 4' + 4-4‘ + 4 *4 ' 4 ’ 4>4*4' 4' 4'

and women in every parish of every dio
united drive was arranged, the Y. M. C.
A. had effected an organization which
engaged the services of over 07,000 peo
ple, who will be the leaders of xustly
larger numbers of workers as the time
for tlie drive approaches. The 70.000 li

He has a healthful view

“ Even tho th ey were fighting bitterly,
they did not fail to pause to help wound
4*
ed eomrades. If a group o f them were
4*
forced to retire, they carried the wound- ■
4’
ed along, at no matter how great a '
♦
hazard.
|
4>
“ They were just like brothers, and
4❖ here fai the midst o f hell I saw many

Notwith.«!tanding the great advance in
all kinds o f merchandise we can still
sell

pointing out some of the innuinenible

Office and Worka

One can imagine his c^inion when a
German shell carried away his cross and
obliterated the altar at which he was

DAVID O’BRIEN, Prop.

Tlie Hibernians entertained several
Immlred of their friends with a inosfsuijoyahle program, at
their hall, 143.3
t'lmm]>a street, on Thiu'sday last. •
Katlier N'eenan, eha]>luiii of tlie order,
We have
stood the gave a very interesting talk on the his
test of tory of the .\ncient Order.
time. ElProfe.ssor Ijam]K‘‘s quartet from the
tablished
Holy Ghost Church rendered some very

AWNINGS
Auto Tents

splendid and enlightening pioneer ♦
ing which Your Lordship has been
doing in the cause o f the circula- ♦

Mr. J. H. Gilmartin, head o f the Knights

Before the

T H E C A M B R IA N C O A L C O M P A N Y
1733 Weat Thirteenth Av«nne.
Phone 1045 and 1046
Oovenunent Price* at Time o f Delivery

♦

O’Brien’s Hat Store

cese in the United States.

The ideal coal for rang'e, grate and furnace*
STEAM COAX FOB BUXXBIKGS AND AFABTM ENT HOUSES

Denver. Colo.:

he will have the active co-operation of

AT DELIGHTFUL MEETING

Greenlee
Pm iden'

CAMBRIAN LUMP

How Rev. .Julius Babst, former chap

This is a partial list o f his health
remedies: Encouraging the fighters, di
recting Utter bearers, binding wounds, i
It is with the greatest pleasure
that I comply with the direction o f ♦ expressing opinions o f the Germans,
the convention of the Catholic Press ❖ hearing confessions, administering e x - .
.Association: To express the cordial ♦ treme imction, and giving first aid under |
thanks of our membership for the ♦ direct fire o f the enemy.
Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,

cil on the join t publicity committee, and

Prank C. Plvans, and a niece, Mrs. Sam
of Columbus news service bureau.
uel J. Ijewis of Denver, were with her
The task to which this headquarters
when she passed away. Slie was buried
organization addresses itself is that of
in her old home town, Platteville, Wis.
bringing to the United W ar W orks Com
mittees everywhere the utmost co-oper
HIBERNIANS ENTERTAIN
ation that can he given by Catholic men

H. C Hefner, Propr.

HOW FATHER BABST
REGAINED HIS HEALTH

lain o f St. Vincent’s Orphanage, regained
his health is recorded in a recent Chicago
The join t Colorado state conference
paper. He gave up his parish work in
tb arrange for the drive to be made in
the week of November 11, on behalf of •I" The follow ing letter has been ♦ Belleville, 111., on account o f failing
the Y. M. C. A., National Catholic AVab ♦ sent to the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, # health came to Denver. Ju^t before
the ♦ war was declared he had volunteered
Council (including the K. of C. w ork), ♦ D.D., Bishop of Denver, by
and other agencies operating for the + Catholic Press Association of the # his services, and he was the first chap-'
benefit of the soldiers w ill |be held in ♦ United States and Canada, as a re- ♦ lain in the United States to receive the
the Albany hotel Friday, September 20, + suit o f action taken at the recent # distinguished service cross from the
❖ American government, while the French
beginning with luncheon at| 12 o ’elo<-k, ♦ Chicago convention:
Sept. 2, 1918.
'h officials gave him all o f France’s crosses.
and eontinuing thruout thq afternoon,
ncliiding dinner.

15th a nd Cham pa Sts,

^ h u r s d a ^ j^ ^ S ^

lath *Dd OelUorBiA Street*

Every Respect
\Mu‘ii you

on a cai- your fare will be Oc. I f you have a nickel and

})euny in chaiijie, just droj) them in the fare box as you have always
dropped your nickels.

Y ou can get metal fic tickets from any conductor.

^ oil csiii buy any number o f metal tickets from one u]>; and regjirdless o f
tpiantity, the price is Oc each for sidult tickets, 3c- each for children.
I f you buy five, ten or fifteen adult tickets at a time, you avoid i>ennies in change, Liirger quantities may be purchased at room 002 Tramway Building.
f ’ hildren under six years o f age Avill be ciirried free, ("hildren be
tween the ages o f six years and twelve yeai-s xvill be carried for half fare,
or 3c. A new metal ticket has also been made for these half fares. It is
about the size o f ji nickel’ and in design is the same as the old half-fare
ticket. The half-fiire ticket must be drop]>ed into the farebox by the per
son paying the Lire.

To Avoid Carrying Pennies Buy Five,
Ten or Fifteen Adult Tickets and
Half-Fare Tickets

*

The new metiil tickets used by the Denver Tram way Avei’i’ adopted
after having found that they were the mo.st convenient for the im blic in
oth(‘r cities where then; is a Oc fare. Y ou can get metal tickets, both
adults' juid children's, o f any conductor. W ithin a few days you can get
them at nmny stores, banks and offices o f companies having many em
ployes.
( ’onductors will give metal tickets as change, unless the passenger
instructs otheiAvi.se. F or instance, four metal tickets and a penny as
change for ii quarter.
W e are trying to make this necessary change as con\’enient for
the public jis jiossiblc. IMciise let us knoAV if you think o f a avjiv
to improve upon out- arrangements for handling this matter. A n y
suggc’stion (Imt Avill contribute to s]K*ed and the convenience o f the
public will be much 5ii»i)reciated.

Denver Tramway Comp8iny
‘

F. W . H IL D , General Manager.

